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Several Bidders After the $40,00
Issue — Notes Discounted t
Meet Improvements—Sidewall
flagging Progressing — Othe
Business.

At meeting of the City Council or
Tuesday evening bids were receive'
for the Issue of $40,000 five per cent
school bonds. Douglas, Fenwick &
Co. were tlie highest bidders offerln;
« premium of .$569 for the whole is
sue.

Present—Mayor Welsh, Council mer
•, Manhattan, O'Connor, Slover, Stanton
•' and Stuart; Clerk Mack, Solid to

Pearse, Engineer Mason, Treasurer
Perrine, Street Commissioner Connor.-
and Collector Sutliff.

Minutes of previous meeting wcro
approved as read.

The dark read notice of bids for
the $40,000 school bonds and proceeded
to open same. They were:

Douglas, Fenwick & Co.,—par. ac-
crued interest, and premium of $50!)

First National Bank—par anil ac-
crued Interest •

Well, Roth & Co., par, accrued In-
terest and premium of $505.

Harris, Forbes & Co.,—par anil ac-
crued interest and premium of 3 00.-
291.

R. M. Grant & Co.—par, accrued In-
terest, and premium of 100.718.
, Keene, Taylor. & Co.—on issue of

$40,000 4VJ per cent, bonds, par, ac-
crued interest and premium of 103.-
14, This bid was withdrawn on re-
quest of representative, owing to er-
ror in rate of interest.

Altwater*" & Wells,—par, accrued
interest, and premium of 101.37.

On motion of Mr. O'Connor, the bids
were referred to finance committee
with city solicitor for tabulation.

Clerk read letter from C. E. Wil-
bert, Estate, contractor lor llaggiug
and curbing David street, between
Stevens avenue and Broadway. It
stated they had communicated with
the largest quarries in an effort to
obtain flag of four feet and over and
would be unable to obtain any for n
period of throe or four months; that
In figuring on the contract they hail
figured on stone two feet and over
and requested that they be permitted
to use this character of stone or that
the council grant them a period of
three or four months to secure flag-
ging called for in the specifications
notwithstanding to lay such flagging
would mean a considerable loss to
them. Air. Stanton moved this bo re-
ferred to the committee on streets.
Mr. O'Connor moved to amend that
It be received" and brought up undor
head of now business nnd properly
discussed by tho body as a whole.
Motion as amended was carried.

A communication was read from
Enterprise Hook and Ladder Co, re-
questing that exemption papers be
granted to William Albaugh, as he had
Borvod seven years as fireman.

On motion of Mr. Manhattan, the
communication was received and re-

communication was received, and that
the matter be properly adjusted.

The following bills were ordered
paid:
Labor, Garbage $45 13
Labor, streets 60 87
Teams, streets • 32 00
Labor, water works 52 50
A. H. Furman . 17 60
Perth Amboy City Water Wks. C06 00
Wm. Rue, Jr 10 00
M. ,& M. E. L. H. & P. Co. . . . 457 PS
Wyckoff & Rue 20 15
Mrs. C. E. Wilbert 04 S 00
H. S. Davis 8 00
S. Kwilinski ' . . 7 57
S. Kwilinski 4 !J2
13. K. IJaines 0 72
Wall Street Journal 88 70
l'erth Ainhoy Kvening News.. 11 41
Combination Hook & Ladder Co

."V
Public Service Gas Co
South Amboy Printing Co
S. J. Mason
.1, V. Slmnley Co
J. V. Slumlcy Co
Public Service Oaa Co
Public Service (!ns Co

1,132 00

. . 0 15

. . I l l (10

. . 75 00

3,72(1 00

1,080 00

. . 2 20

. 1 00

Thomas Shanaphy 24 00
J. J. Braney 38 Oil
Collins & Kundrum !100 00

A deduction of $12.11) for outage was
•undo from the electric light, bill.

An ordinance to lay sidewalk on
both sides of David street from Broad-
way to Rosewell street was taken ii]i
on second and third readings ami
>asse:l, and ordered submitted to tlm
iliiyor for his approval.

On motion of Mr, O'Connor, the
;ity engineer was directed to draw
specifications for laying sidewalks on
David street, between Broadway and
Rosewell street.

Contract and bond of Mrs. C. K.
iVilbert was accepted and tiled.

On motion of Mr. Slover the Issue
)f school bonds was awarded to
Jouglas, Fenwick & Co.

A note for $13,000 was ordered dis-
ounted in tho First National Bank
o meet payment on contract for ro-
iiiilding school, Mr. Slover voting
gainst.
On resolution a note for $5,000 was

rdered discounted at First National
ank to meet payments on Broadway
:nprovementa.
On resolution of Mr. Slover, a note

or $2,000, for three months, was or-
lered discounted in anticipation of

xes.
Tin

Oil H. F. T I K
Identified as Charles Reilly of This

City—Not Known How He Met
His Death, But Supposed to Have
Been Hit by Train — leaves
Widow and Two Children.

(ORDINATION TO
THE PRIESTHOOD

On Tuesday evening the body (if
Charles Itollly was found lying in
the center of the New York and Long
Hi-aiich ll;iilroad tracks about lil't.v
feet from Augusta street, The dis-
covery wiis made by the brnkemen
(in

On Wednesday, October l(jtb, the
Rev. Weston E. Grimshaw, the Curate
of Christ Chinch, and the Rev, Rob-
ert A. Brown, a former Methodist .
Minister, were ordained to the priest- j Two Fire Companies and Hundreds
hood, by Hishop Scarborough in Christ
(•hiirch.

The sermon was preached by the
Uev. II. M. P. l'oarse. Rev. Wenton
K. fJrimsliaw was presented by the
Rev. If. M. I*. I'earse, and Rev. Hub-
ert. A, llrown by Rnv. Thomas A. Con-
over. Tlie other clergy present and

of People from This City Will
Attend the Firemen's Celebration
at Perth Amboy next Thursday.

COHERENCE ON
DAVID STREET fLAG

| joining with the IliKhop in the "laying
Ion nf hands" were, the Rev. Messrs.
j.l. F. Fenlon, of Metuchen; Sidney II.
IMxon, uf South River, and II. W. HI- h r i m n1(. j u e \ | j m l | w o companies

Next Thursday is liremen'B parade
day at. Per th Amboy, and without
doubt hundreds from tiiis city will
witness the event.

Interest is created in the affnir

lint, iif Railway.
service WIIH very impressive

in a passing insight train, who no - | . . . .
.. . ' ,, „ ,,, , ' , r i nml iminy of IIKI congrega on
lied Olllecr Hynn. Ileilly bad evident-
ly boon dead for some time, before
the freight came, along, and It Is not
known what train caused his death.
Ills anus Mild one leg were broken,
and ho wiis badly cut about the fiu.-e.
Coroner Muson was summoned and
tliii body was In ken to MH morgue. It
was later removed by Undertaker .1.
,1. .Scully-find tlien tnkcn (o thu homo
uf bin sister. Mm. .lolin Kane, on
tieorgo .street.

! from Ibis city will be in line.
i I'rolcelion Company will have for-

(lucst granted.
An invitation from Enterprises Hook

nnd Laddor Company was read, in-
viting tho Mnyor and Council to be
tholr guests at tho parade to be hold
i.v Perth Amboy on October 21. On
motion of Mr. Stnnton, It was receiv-
ed and lnvlLatlon accepted.

A coinmunicntion from tlie llnnrd of
lMucatlon was read, statins that ?1."..-
000 was needed |o pay nmtrnctor on
alteration to school building. On mo-
tion of Mr. O'Connor, it was refer-
rod to commltloo on llnancn.

The clerk road letter from Fire
Chief Sograve slnllng that the old
hook and ladder truck hnd been mov-
ed to now location, nnd that 400 feet
of hose and one nozzle was needed.
On motion of Mr. Manhattan, it was
referred to committee on (ire.

A letter from (he f'lmiininn, Menit
Wrecking Co. was read. It threatened
Ruit, providing ihe bill fur $1,000 for
rolaying1 soiver pipe was not paid nt
once. On motion of Mr. Stanton, It
was received and cleric Instructed to

'" '"'•' tho company the bill would he
hen they finished ihc work nc-

to agreement, and not before
Young, of the Standard Oil

ty, sent a letter requesting that
$S87.H0 for oil ordered last

JO paid. '
O'Connor enid the bill had boon

ap, so that counsel could decidn
ner the county or city should pa/
n motion of Mr. O'Connor tha

city treasurer's report showed
uilances as follows: City account,
755.45; sewer account, $10,312.92;

$93.49; Water, $756.59;
"hich was received and ordered tiled.
Mr. 'Stuart inquired if any action

had been taken toward placing the
Odium children in tho Vineland Home.
Mr. Pearso replied that arrangements
woro under way.

Mr. Pearso also reported that if
settlement was not made at once In
the Gominger—Stults case, he would
proceed to have Stults locked, up.

Mr. O'Connor reported that Broad-
way and Main street was in horrible
condition, and suggested that tlw

The victim was l',K years of age and
a plumber by trade, lie was n well
known locul ball pljiycr in his youth,
and had resided hero all ,his life. Mr.
Reilly is survived by a widow and twi
children.

The funeral services took place on
Thursday morning at '.I o'clock from
S1. Mary's Church, Rev. Father Lane
oillciatiuK. Interment was nuide In
St. Mary's cemetery.

HIT ON HEAD
BY STREET BRIDGE

p resen I.'
Tho clergy were afterwards entei'-

tnloed at lunch In the rectory.

Chasey Hulit.
Miss Julln N, • I mill t, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William A. lliillt, of
Pavilion avenue, Long Ilrnnch, and
James W. ChnHey, of thin city, an en-
gineer employed by the Pennsylvania
Itnllrolnd, were (|iiietly married tin
Tuesday afternoon at the Simpson M.
K. parsonage, Long 'Branch, by Row
Alfonso Dare The attcmUinlH were
Miss Nellie Hulit, slHtor of the bride,
and Raymond Chasey, brother of the
STOOD],

Mr. and Mrs. Chancy left for a two
weeks' stay at Buffalo and other west-
ern points. Upon their return they
will reside in this city where they
have a home furnished awaiting tholr
occupancy.

[ ty men nnd guests in line, anil their
; steamer, polished up to the top notch,
| will bn drawn by a lino team of horses.
ITliey Imve bad their uniforms spruced
, u 1> by the tailor, and will present a
| Rooil appearance. The Sayreville
'I'lfo nnd Drum Corps linn been en-
gaged.

Kntcriii'lKc Hook nnd Ladder Com-
pany will also go to I'prlli. Tlie boys
Imve nn elilire new outfit, and will
certainly c.ul a figure. They will take
their beautiful truck, which will be
drawn by handsome horses, and the
boys will wear their new uniforms
Just furnished by George Cireen. Tlio

Mayor council have, promised *,o
bo their guests on this occasion. The
Sacred Heart nruiri Corps will

jnish music along the line of marcj
fur- i
ircldrtl

r r

cleric communicate Die Public
Service Railway Company, requesting
th«t pavement bo laid at once. Mr.
Poarse reported that ordinance grant-
ing franchise for switch at this point
would have to be submitted to the
Public Utility Commission for approv-
al.

Much discussion was had relative
to the flag stone to bo laid on David
Flreet The contractor claimed It
would take three months to obtain
ptone according to specifications, OH
It was not commercial size. Mr.
(ioorge liogarl, a property owner on
the street, spoke in favor of allowing
tho contractor to lay stone now them,
sooner than wait throe months, anil
thus IMVD street torn up nil winter.
Mr. Slover considered contract should
ie lived up to. It was finally decided •
hat, Ihc property owners be nollflc
iy tho clerk to meet with council oi
Thursday evening lo discuss the ma
er.

On Motion of Air. O'Connor, it wa;

ordered Hint clerk advertise for bldrr* tho county sent on this date.
or liiyliiK ciiiicretn wnlk on David

street between Broadway and Rose-
well street,

On motion of 'Mr. O'Connor, the
•ity engineer was directed to prepaid
ires and grades on Augusta street,
totween Stevens avenue and Roso-
ivell street.

Mr. Stanton inquired of the cleric
f Mr. Cosgrove had paid Collins &
"•undnim for re-excavating sewer
ionnections in front of his property,
o which the cjerk replied ho had not.

On. motion of Mr. Stanton, the clerk
was raquestccl to communicate with
<Tr. Cosgrove requesting him to for-
ward the bill to city cleric.

Adjourned to moot next Wednesday-
night, October, 23.

As the result of stealing a ride on a
south bound freight John Kent, aged
37, of New York, had his head badly
injured.

On Tuesday afternoon Kent says he
hopped a freight train at Perth Am-
boy in order to make his way to Al-
lenhurst, where his mother resided.
While passing through this city on the
top of a freight he was struck' on the
head by an overhead bridge on
George street. Kent was picked up
unconscious and carried into the New
York and Long Branch Railroad bag-
gage room. Dr. Haines was sum-
moned and bandaged bis head, which
was severely cut.

The railroad company refused to
take care of the unfortunate man,
but Chief McDonnell directed that he
bo put on a train and taken to Allen-
hurst. Tlie man was well dressed,-
but hail evidently been drinking.

o

WALKED BACK WITH PLANK.

On complaint of Frank Fowler,
foreman at H. C. Perrine & Son's clay
works, Justice Mason )on Saturday
issued a warrant for the apprehension
of William Bhrliart and Charles Clev-
eland, of Morgan. Constable Maxfleld
served tho papers. Tho chargo was
that the defendants removed planlt
from a pier owned by the complain-
ants, and appropriated them for their
own use. The defendants admitted
talcing the plank, claiming they -were
Informed that could be had for tho
taking. - .

Tho ense was settled by the defend-
ants paying costs, and agreeing to re-
place the planks on the pier again.

Ayers—Lcvandusky.
Miss Jlary Levandusky, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Levandusky, o[
! this city, and John P. Ayres, of Rab-
I way, were married Wednesday iifter-
nooii at St. Mary's Church, Runway.
The ceremony was performed by-Rev.
John A. O'Brien. The bridesmaid w;is
Miss Elizabeth. Ayres, sister of th»
bridegroom, and the best man Katuaa
Randolph. Following the ceremony a
reception was held at the home of

This Sunday is appointed by thai the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Sani-

CHltlST CHURCH NEWS.

The fllrls' Friendly Society com-
mences its meetings for the season

Ion Monday, October 21. It is hoped
I that all members and associates will
'be on band promptly as the Rector is
I to hold the opening service and make

at 7:30 p. m.

j American and English churches as a
Day of Intercession for Sunday
Schools. There will be a Corporate
Communion in Christ Church at 9
a. m. for all the Sunday School officers
and teachers of the Parish with
an address hy the Rector. Appro-
priate prayers for the work will he
used at this service.

Neptunes to Play
/ Next Wednesday
Owing to the meeting o£ the Board

of Registry at K. of P, Hall next
Tuesday evening1, the Neptune A. C,
will play the South River five on
Wednesday evening. A good gamo

-o-

of basketball Is promised,
as usual.

Dancing

A

ORIKNT COURT NO. U.

Members of Orient Court rjo. 34
are requested to be present at meet-
ing on Friday evening, October 25, aa
it Is desired to malce arrangements to
attend a parade to be hold in New
Drunswlck on October 31. A big time
Is promised to all Orients who visit

I

Head Citizen Advertisements.

X
Miss N. C. Scully will open a Kln-

dergartcn for little girls nnd boys on
October 2S. Full Information may b«
obtained by calling at !)1 First street."

NOTICE TO

Members of Enterprise Hook and
Ladder Company who do not Intend
to partlcirntc In the parade at Perth
Amboy October 24, will kindly notify
the secretary before Tuesday, October
22; also give name of substitutes,—

JOHN CONNORS,
Sect, fi. II. & L. Co., No. 1., S. A/

o
Post Cards of local views one colt

each. Birthday, Comic and PenntinSy
Post Cards also. Goo. W. Jnques'
drug atore, 7-Io-ii

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES.
The pastor will begin two series

of sermons this coming Sunday, each
one dealing with vital problems. Tha
series for the morning will be "Tha
Lord's Prayer." The aeries for the
evenings will be "Life in its various
forms." Come and follow these ser-
ies.

The following special musical pro-
gram was rendered last Sunday at the
morning service:
"The Rosary" Nevin

I'iano nnd Organ arrangement.
Offertory in G Rosenkrnm
"The Holy City" Adams

Soprano Solo with Piano nnd Or-
gan accompaniment.

At tho evening service:
Aria, "Softly, Softly," from "Der

Freischietz Von Weber
Piano and Organ,

Offertory, "Reverie," Harrington
A fine musical program hag been

arranged for both services on Sun-
dny,

A Sacred Concert will bo given on

uel Ayros, of 22 Seminary avenue,
Rahway.

ORDERED OUT OF TOWN.

Bryan Carberry, of 'Passaic, and
John Coughlin, of Jamesburg, came *o
this city last Monday for a friendly
visit at Carberry's sisters'. Carberry

!soon last, he claimed, .?1SO he brought
with him and the two men were ship-
ped out of town rather unceremon-
iously,

Complaint was made against the
two men for disorderly conduct1' and
they were arrested and brought before
Justice Birmingham. Carberry claim-
ed that he had lost $1SO and had
only 30 cents with him when arrested.
Tho men were intoxicated at the
time. As the men had no money to
flay a fine, Justice Birmingham or-
dered them to get out of town im-
mediately and Chief of Police McDon.
nell bid them farewell at the rail-
road station,

A joint meeting of the City Council
and the property owners on David
street was held in the City Hall on
Thursday evening to discuss the flag-
ging problem of that street.

The full number of the council wera
present as well as a majority of tha
property owners on the street. Pres-
ident Stuart called for a statement
from Chairman O'Connor of the street
coimnitt"<! in regard to the work.

Mr. O'Connor stated that some tima
ago an ordinance was passed to curb
and pave David street between Ste-
vens avenue and Hroadway. The Wil-
lierl Contracting Co., of Perth Am-
boy, were awarded the contract and
after they had placed the Hags OH
the ground, it was found that they
u'ern only two feet and over in length,
whereas the specifications call for four
foot Jlsig. Hi> said he thought the ac-
ceptance or the rejecting of the flags
was nntirely up to ihc property own-
ers.

The representative of the contract-
ing company who was present stated
lhat his company had made a techni-
cal error in placing the small flags on
the street and they were willing to
live up to tho contract hut the pro-
curing of the larger stones would
necessitate three months' delay.

Timothy Sullivan stated that tba
city would not allow him to place a
cement walk in front of hiH property
and he thought that no privileges
hould be granted the contractors and

'they should live up to their agree-,
ment.

Messrs. Cornelius McGonigle, Cbas.
Roddy, R. C. Stephenson, W. E. Pepp-
ier and W. P. Rrophy, made short
remarks regarding the question.

Counsellor Francis P. Coan objected
to letting th.e contractors place small
Hag stone on tho street, but said If
they wanted.to save money by plac-
ing in smaller flag stone they should
make a concession to the city. The.
o.ther gentlemen present agreed.

Tho representative then stated thit
for a concession they were willing
to lay three feet and over flag stone,
thereby losing a considerable amount
on the proposition. The question of
accepting or rejecting the contractor's
proposition was voted upon and car-
ried, 10 aye, 3 nays, one absent. At
the next meeting of the council the
contractor's agreement will probably
be accepted, as the property owners
seemed to favor It.

o

Birthday Party.
The various societies of Christ

Church will hold a birthday party in
the Parish Houso on Thursday, Octo-
ber 24, at 7:3D p., m. A program of
entertainment has been prepared, and
refreshments will be served. All the
members of the Parish are cordially
Invited.

Welcome Pastor
On His Return

A public reception was tondored to
Rev. F, F. Craig last Wednesday eve*
ning, on his return from tho New
Jersey M. P. Conference as paator of
the Methodist Protestant Church for
another year. A largo number of.
members of the church and friends
were present to give the pastor and
his family a hearty wolcomo.

Peter Albert Stults actetl as master
of ceremonies, and In a neat address
welcomed the pastor and his family
back, which was responded to by Rev.
P. F. Craig. After some singing, rem-
iniscences, and sociability, refresh-
ments were served. A fine donation
was left for the parsonage.

Friday evening, November 1, nt S flc:,4r, j
o'clock. We will tell you more about
it next week. Talent from out of
town will take part.

Don't forget the Ladies' Aid Fi
and Supper to be held in the Li
turo room of the church on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings, November
12 and 13.

nOLLFISII—OUTCALT.
The wedding of Miss Helen Clalrij

Outcalt, of Philadelphia, and Charles
Lester Hiillfish, of Franklin Park, tooli
place Wednesday at the home of tho
bride's grandfather, (Frederick Oiu-
calt, at Pleasant Plnins. The brido
wore a whito silk wedding gown with
pearl trimmings. There were no at-
tendants. Rev, E. IT. Kentor, of tho
Fran.lclin Park Reformed Church, of-

South Amboy Is a groat baseball
town. It seemed on Wednesday aa
if every man in the city quit work to
watch the World Series score boarda
at Rea's, Jaques' and Kaufman's.

Reaa citizen Advertisements.

PKOLLEV OAR STRIKES WACOfl.
Thn G:SO p. m. Jersey Central Trac-

tion Company car from Perth Amboy
Saturday night struck a horse nnd
wagon on tho Brldgo street road. Tho
rig was on the trolley track, nnd the
driver had no excuse for being there.

The horse was knocked down and
rig bndly damaged, but tha occupants
escaped serious Injury. The trolley
track at tho point of collision Is not
a public thoroughfare. Had thn driv-
er kept to tho county road, tho rig

j would not have been Btrtick.

MEETING OF TRUSTEES QF
CHRIST CIIURCn FOOTDATIOtf

A meeting was held in Christ
Church Home on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 1(1, at 2 p. m., when the following
wore elected trustees: Mrs. F. S. Con-
over, Rt, Rev. John Scarborough, D.
D., L. L. D,, Rev. H. M, P. Pearse,
Mrs. W. D. Dale, Miss Garnett, MiS3
Caroline Conover and Mr. Richard
Stevens. Mrs. P. S. Conover was re-
elected president; Mr. R. Stevens,
treasurer; Miss Caroline Oonover,
secretary.

All the reports showed that the
Homo is in a flourishing condition.

o

THE OYSTER SUPPER.
Tlie tinin is approaching for the

Oyster Supper to bo given by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church in the bnae.nicnt of
the church on John street. It's just
one. week from today (Friday). Don't
forget the date. (25th). Clam chow-
der by plato or quart—you know the
make, none better. If you want chow-
der for supper go after It oarly. Sup-
per tickets 2!) centn. Clam chowder
20 cents per quart, , •

Are you rogintored? Nost Tuesday
lu the laat day, 1 to 9 p. in.
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
Don't forget the famous oyster sup-

per under the auspices of P. A. Stult.-i'
Bible Class on October 83.

The Sunday evening services, con-
sisting of C. K. meeting, etc., were
presided over by Kzra Clayton, all
the servioesf proving beneficial indeed.

Howard IJloodgood returned from
the M. P. Conference at Canarsle, M
Y., which he attended as delegate,
and filled his position of superinten-
dent at the Sunday School.

Owing to the absence of the pastor,
who was attending conference at
Canarsie, N. Y., the regular morning
service on Sunday was In charge of
Henry Raynor, who delivered a very
interesting exhortation.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

The South Amboy charge Hiad the
honor of raising the largest amount
for improvements during the year of
any church in the New Jersey Metho-
dist ProteBtant Conference, nearly
$2,300 being raised. Adding the sal-
ary and conference offerings the total
collections for the year amounted to
$3,324.31.

The following names of deceased
loved ones have been placed on tho
Memorial Roll of the Proaciher's AM
Society: Jamca R. Skimmona, Fred, i.
Stults, Sr, Josiah Stults, Phoebe.
Stults, Peter L. fiey, Margaret Dey,
Thomas Rue, Jane Pulton, Sarah
Sklmmons, Phoebe D«y, Rev, Ezra
Somers,(a former pastor), Lydla Som-
ers.

o

Ibrahim the Ingenious.
Ibrahim, wiio^e Uuslj history Dr.

Heslcr Donuldsuni JCIIMIIM of Columbia
university lias rululcii in monogrnim,
entitled "rbrnliim I'asha, Grand Vizier
of Suleiman Hie Miignilli ent," was a
child of destiny.

By birth a Greek, be rose from the
estate of a slave lo a position second
only to that of the sultan himself, and
tho secret of Ills swift rise to power 1H
subtly Indicated by mi isolated instume
of his cleverness in playing upon his
master's vanity. Soon after Suleiman's
marriage the young sultan Is said to
have asked his grand vizier which of
the two ceremonies was the liner, his
own or Ibrahim's.

"There never lias been ;i feast equal
to uiy wedding." Ilirnhliu replied.

"Why?" asked the sultun, somewhat
offended.

"Ob, my pndisliHh." sniil Ibrahim,
•with intense modesty, "my wedding
was honored by the presence of Sulei-
man, lord of the nge, (Inn rampart of
Islam, possessor of Mecca, lord of Da-
mascus and Egypt, caliph of the lofty
threshold and lord of the residence of
the Pleiades, but U< your festival who
•was there of ei]«:ill.v exalted rank who
might come?"

The man who mnkes a character
makes foes —Edward Voung.

1'OEM ON IRELAND.

By Benj. Greene, in competition with
John O'Drlcn for tho title of Irish
Laureate.

Dear John OTirion, your poem sub-
lime caused mo to open wide my
eyes,

When you presume, my winga to pruno
by cnrrylng off first prize.

Your poetic fire, spurs my desire to
eptor la this raco

If I can't get first, I'll try or bust
at least for second place.

I wish to state, your poem is great
on Ireland's bards and kings;

Your gallant praise, of bygono days
with soulful ardor rings.

The poets Brand of that dear land,
both Goldsmith aud Tom Mooro,

Have sung their lays in Hrin's praiso
by Klllarney's Tranquil ahoro.

Her warriors, too, both bravo and
trn, liilto rank among the best.

On Held of gore, the wide world o'er
thoy always stood the test.

And well they fought aud nobly
wrought to HI'I. dear lOrin free

From bondage vile, to Iirittaln's Isio
acroBs tho Irtati Sea.

Driivo Smith O'ltrien, who's deed:)
still Rhine on history's truthful page

RiRkcd fume and IIfo In deadly Blrlfo
and fooman's awful rage.

And other names, who suffered chains,
which bound tlielr bleeding feet,

Llko Emmet bold, who's life was sold
by Armstrong; vile deceit.

Thore's men to-day, I'm sure would
pay the price our fathers paid,

In pain nnd strife, and precious Hfo
their fnfherlivnd to aid.

God bless I he men with tongue, and
pen for freedom bravely strive,

The sacred fire, or pure do3ire In
hearts Is still alive.

Thorn's Dillon brave, would dio to
save hiii hmil from tyrants' chain:

And Soxton bright, is in the fight
with clear and brilliant brain.

Those men abound, in logic sound
tboir hearts are in the cause

For native land, they take their stand
and not for man's applause

Be of good cheer, tho time draws near
my honust bard, O'Brien,

Good' men of brains, now hold tho
reins, soon Ireland's star shall
shine.

A nation free, then you and I shall
wield the poet's pen,

And wrlto the lays, of coming dnys
old Ireland free again.

Widww Will Get $1,230.
Martha Nevelos, the widow of John

Nuvelos, who lost his life at Soush
Hiver on July .16, when a. sandbank
fell on him, will receive $1,230 from
I lie South River Brick Company. The
man had been earning $9 a week and
under the law his widow is entitled to
receive $n a week for 300 weeks. She
asked to have the money paid to her
in a lump sum and agreed to take
$1230 and Bhe court approved of this
amount and provided that it shall be
paid to the administrator of the es-
tate. George L. Burton represented
the plaintiff in the action.

* * * *

Low lHds For Volluu Machine.
Empowered by the State House

Commission, Custodian John \Veso-
man has solicited bids on the SCO
voting machines now in the basement
of the Capitol at Trenton. Ten dol-
lars a machine Is the highest bed yot
received. The Stato House Commis-
sion was authorized by the last BCH-
slon of the Legislature to dispose of
thu voting machines. The State orig-
inally paid $500 each for the nin-
cliines, and then their use wns dis-
continued by the Legislature. Since
then they have filled tho basement of
the Capitol.

* * * *

Italy Escapes Injury in Auto Crash.

Seated on its mother's lap, an In-
fant was flung, with its parents, from
a carriage in collision with an auto-
mobine Saturday afternoon at Rod
Bank, Tho baby escaped injury by
falling against its mother. The fath-
er, Charles Anderson, of Keansburg,
suffered a hip fracture. Mrs. Ander-
son received cuts and bruises. The
carriage was demolished. Tho auto
Is owned by Joseph Johnson, pf Delu-
waro Water Gap. The injured per-
sons wero taken in thu automobile
to a hospital and later to their honv*.

* * * *

Thieves Steal Clotliinj,'.
Robbers who visited the home of

William P. Demott, in Bast Main
street, Freehold, scorned a quantity
of jewelry valued at $G">0 and depart-
ed with clothing valued at $450 early
Sunday morning. On the second story
was found Mrs. Demott's gold watch,
diamond ring and other jewelry,
where it had been left by the intrud-
ers. Fur and velvet goods including
suits belonging to Mrs. Demott and
evening suits belonging to Mr. Demott
were taken. A number of parasols
that had been broken and thirteen
pieces of silverware were found later
in tho street near the Demott home.
The robbery was effected while Mr.
Demott was visiting his father, Wil-
liam Demott, who is ill, at Madison.
It was discovered by1 a servant, who
rooms in the garage. He notified Mr.
Demott by telephone. The Intrudora
broke a large window to get in and
another to get out.

* * * *

Holy Nil mo L'nrndc ut Pliilniield.

Holy Name societies of Union Coun-
ty paraded in Plalnfleld last Sunday
afternoon. The marchers numbered
at lenBt 3,000, about one-third of
which were from St. Patrick's Church,
Elizabothport. Paul H. Burns, of
Plainfield, was grand marshal. Mar-
tin Conboy, of East Orange, made the
lay address, while the address for tlia
ilorgy was by Rev. Bernard M. Bogan,

of St. Mary's Church, Plainfield. At
benediction, which followed the pa-
rade, Rev. Francis .1. O'Neill, of St.
Mary's Church, Elizabeth, was cele-
brant. The deacon was Rev. Louis
Bohi, of the Church of tho Immaculate
Conception, Elizabeth, and tho sub-
deacon, Rev. William II. Miller, of
St. Joseph's Church, North Plainficld.

* * « *

Charged With Attempting to Hung
Wife,

Charged by his wifn with having
iitteinpled to hung her to a rafter in
his barn several days ngo, Frederick
Simmons, a fanner living near Elmer,
s beiug hold by the Salem County EIII-
.horltlca. Mrs. Simmons showed sev-
eral scratches on her nerk, which, HII.?
said, she received in the struggle to
'reo herself, after her husband had
ured her to the barn at midnight.

When sho escaped sho declared nor
husband took his gun and disap-
peared.

* -* 4 4
Prison Depiiiy a Suicide.

Frank J. Carlln, a State prison
deputy, who shot himself with sui-
cidal intent at his homo on Lamber-
lon street, Trenton, Saturday night,,
died early Sunday morning in St.
Francis's Hospital, whoro he was tnk-
m in «n unconscious condition. It In
belloved that nil act was due to cx-
icBsivo indulgence in liquor. Whon

lie went home he told his wife he wa'i
going to bed and did not wish to h",
disturbed. Shortly afterward the
woman heard the report of a re-
volver, and, rushing to her husband's
room, found that he had fired a bullet
into his head. Carlin went to Tren-
ton from Pennsylvania three years
ngo and not long afterward became a
State prison deputy, lie w«s thirty-
eight years old and leaves a widow
ami tlirce children.

e # « «

Wife Finds Husband Dead In lied.
William Flagg, a well known resi-

dent of Highland Park, died suddenly
at his home on Rarltan avenue, Sun-
day morning. While Mr. Flagg had
not been in good health for soiiio time
having suffered with henrt trouble
his condition on Saturday was not
considered serious. When ho retired
Saturday evening he told Mrs. Flagu
that he would like to sleep Into Sun
day morning and retpiested that who
not cnll him. His request WIIB re-
spected. Mrs. IHagg entered his room
about !• o'clock to see If ho was sllll
asleep and found him dead.

* * # *

Win* (Inizcs Auto!nt'n Jleuil.
A quarter-Inch wire, stretched from

tree to tree across tho deeply shaded
Circle road, In Third Wiird Park, Pan
sale, stripped the 'lop completely off
IIn automobile and severely Injured
the owner, John .1. Ureslawsky, last
Sunday evening. The cap on the
radliUor of tho car was struck (Irst
by the wire, which then rebounded and
completely demolished tho glass wind-
shield. Mr. Breslawsky, ut the wheel,
felt tho wire at his throat, and, while
unable to distinguish it, clucked bin
head sideways and managed to clear
himself before he was beheaded. Tho
wire then struck the braces support-
ing the covering and top, and as tho
machine was still going it toro tho
top completely off. The owner's tlirea
children were in the tonneau and re-
ceived small cut3 from the flying glass
of the windshield. Mr. Breslawsky's
throat was badly torn. An examina-
tion later showed that the wire was
securely fastened to the trees and at
a height which would cause it to
strike any automobile passing. The
police say it is the work of an auto-
mobile hater.

* * * *

Murder Now Theory.
The police of Bayonne now consider

the death of Lewis Lansbury, found
crushed Monday in the elevator of
the Knickerbocker Metallic Bed Com
pany, of that city, a plain case of
murder, though no clues have been
found to help clear tho mystery.
Lansbury was night elevator man.
Employes entered tho works Monday
morning to find his body at the top
of the shaft, badly crushed. They pre-
sumed death had been accidental. Tho
watchman said nothing out of the or
dinary had occurred during the night
when he was making his rounds.

* * * *

I'lniuficld Mini on Wilson League.

W. L. Saunders, of Plainfield, has
been selected vice-president of the Na-
tional League of Business Men for
Wilson and Marshall, and is select-
Ing the personnel of t!he New Jersey
officers of the league. The league 1B
planning to conduct a party of 100
Now York buslnoss men through the
country as far as Denver, but prob-
ably will defer the trip until March
i, when, In the evont of Governor Wil-
son's election to the Presidency, tho
members will attend the inauguration
in a body and continue tho trip South
and West. Officers are planning to
makn tho league permanent.

« * « *

Trends repents His Withdrawn!.

Claiming that a conspiracy had been
entered into as a result, of which hn
was induced to withdraw his nomina-
tion as a Progressive party candi-
date for Congress in the Third Dis-
trict, Mark 0. I'rentiss, of Metiichen,
on Tuesday applied to tho Secretary
if Slate to have his petition rein-
stated. Tho roiiunst was the outcomo
of a meeting of the Rarltnn Roose-
velt Club in Mctuchen, at which then
was a row and at which friends of
Mr. Prentlaa reached tho conclusion
that he had been unfairly treated, The
facts as far as disclosed are that
after receiving the regular Republi-
can nomination In the district, Benja-
min F. S. Brown, of Matawnn, also
secured tho indorsement of the Pro-
gresslvo (Roosevelt) party. He and
liis friends are then alleged to have
set nbout procuring (ho withdrawal of
Mr. Prentlss, and it Is in this connec-
tion that tho chnrgo of conspiracy and
unfair methods were made. H. P.
Matthews, secretary of Mr. Prentlss,
who mado the application, said he had

not been fully informed as to the na
ture of the charges. The case will be
referred to the attorney-general.

* * * *

Wedding Kept a Secret.
Announcement has just been made

of the marriage of Mabel Bishop
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bishop, of New Brunswick, and Ralph
Willis, of Three Rivers, Mass., whlcl
took place July (i. Mrs. Willis, wb
was stenographer for a manufacturing
firm of New Brunswick, kept at her
work until Saturday, when she re-
signed, supposedly to be married
soon. The young people are residing
at 236 Baldwin street, that city, Mr.
Willis being connected with the Now
Jersey experiment station.

* * * *

Young Woman W'iio Was Sculped Dies
MISH Mury Hendrlckaon, tho young

woman who WUH sculped at the Con-
solidated Fruit Jar Works, at Now
IJrlinawick, several weeks ago, when
her hair was caught In the shafting
died ut St. Peter's Hospital that city
Monday nlghl. She was able to leave
the hospital October 1 long enough It
go Into the yard and BOO the firemen'.1

panulo, but later suffered a relapse.

PROGRESSIVE
NOMINATIONS.

Bull Moose Candidates Named
In New Jersey.

Complats Ticket Offered For Members
In Congress, State Senators and
Members of Assembly—Senatorahip
May Be Decided by Speoial Referen-
dum if Party Wins,

Every voter In New Jersey will have
a chance on election day to vote no
only for Roosevelt aud Johnson, bu
to ulso vole for Progressive candidates
for members of congress, and, in every
county but one, for stnte senate nnd as-
sembly candidates, who, If elected, wll
vote for a Progressive as United States
senator to succeed Frank O. Briggs.

The Progressive legislative candi
dates throughout the stnte are as fol
lows:

First District. Frank B. Jess.
Second District, Francis B. Potter.
Third District, .Mark O. Prentlss.
Fourth District, John E. 0111.
Fifth District, Charles W. EnnlB.
Sixth District, Leveritt It. Sage.
Seventh District. Henry Morelli.
Eighth District, Harold Boutnn.
Ninth District, Herman U. Walker.
Tenth District, William Fellinvea Mor-

gan.
Eleventh District, Ilnrlan Besson.
Twelfth District, GeorBo L. Record.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
, Atlantic County.—For Assembly, Ell H
Chandler of Atlantic pity, Edward H.
White of Atlnntlc City.

UerKen County.—For Assembly. Roy M
Robinson of Engknvood, Howard B. Goot-
sclilus of Lit lie Ferry, Alfred Gramllch of
Woodrldgi-1.

Burlington County.—For Senate, Wil
Mam I!. Sliedaker. For Assembly, Joseph
B. Tyler.

Caniden County.—For Assembly. Benja-
min Maple of Camdcn, W. A. Fisher of
Onklyn. Edward B. Rodgers of Collins'
wood.

Capo May County.—For Senate, William
H. Srlght of Holly beach. For Assem
bly, Daniel Mayhew. .

Cumberland County.—For Assembly. Dr.
E. S. Corrson.

Essex County.—For Assembly, Dr. B.
H'B. Slcgbt of Newark, Eliot B. Ford of
Newark, Dr Curl H. VS'lntach of Newark
Antonio Petrono of Newark, Theodore D.
Gottlieb of Newark, Nathan H. Bergor
of Newark, Dr. Walter G. Alexander ot
Newnrk, Rev. Charles Stolzlo of Maple-
wood, Axel V Beeken of Bloomdeld, Wil-
liam B. Harria of ISast Orange, Churles
H. Burtl.fs of Orange, Edmund B. Oa-
liorni) of Montclntr, Arthur M. Donglnsa
of Newark. Charles McCulloiigh of Bellc-
vlll.v

Gloucester County.—Kor Assembly, Roy
I,. Ciunplicll

Hudson County.—For Assembly. F. WII-
Hum Stcllmnn, Walter E. Morris, Walter
II Cliatniuiii. Max l.ovy, Edward A. Ran
som, Jr., Kdward 1. Taylor, Walter Ho
Million, Alex. S Newman. Tlieo. Urnuwl.
('lim'li'H S Ilrafly, Thomas Louuhran
Tlico. Himdml

MiintiTtlnii County.—For Semite. Blmnr
Niece of 1'liilllpsbun,'. For Assembly.
llarr> M. Mnorlienil of PlillllpKhurn

Merrer County.—For Assembly. Jcwph
II Cotton of Trenton. Charles P, Upjohn
of Trenton. Osrar T. Fenton of Illghts
lown

Middlesex County.—For Assembly.
James A tO.lmir, Frank Jennings, floury
Soldier.

Monmoitth County. — For ABSemhly, Mori
V. Pncli, Peter P. Dotld.

Morrla County.—For Assembly, Frazler
Solield. Clarence A. Sharp.

iitvnn Comity.—For Assembly, Fred C
Havens of Point Pleasant, N. J.

PUHHUIO County.—For Sonnte, James (5
niuiivt'lt of Fatersan. For Assembly, John
II. Ailnmson, Joalah Dadley, VVIIllnm II
Dunkei-ly, Jr., Jacob Kushner, Henry C
VVliltcticttil

Somerset County.—For Assembly, Ulrlcti
Eborlmrtlt of Uol'linrdsvllle.

Sussex County. - For Semite, .fosppli
Coult, Jr., of Kuwton. For Assembly
Qeorgo C. Smith of Hnmburg.

Union County.—For Assembly, J n m « H
Furber, Welcome Bender, Homoyri Berry

Warren County.—For Assembly, Frank
T. Nutio.

Read Citizen Advertisements.

HUB-MARK RUBBERS'

This Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark on Rubbers
Wear Hub-Mark Rubbers this winter. They cost no
more than any first-class rubber. If your dealer can't
supply you write us. ,

Boiton Rubber Shoe Co., Maiden, Mau.

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. 8. Trucx Post, No. 118,

meets first and third Monday evenlDg,
at 7:30 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's
Hall. Commander, Aaron Stlllwe!'.;
Adjutant, 8. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 83, F. & A.
M. Meets at K. of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, No. 09, Jr. O,
1). A. M., meets every Friday evening,
In Knights of I'ythias Hall. Councilor,
Ansoll Morrla; Recording Secretary,
A. It. Chatten.

Gorm Lodge, No. 88, D. B. S.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. in., In
Bundensen's Hall, PreBldent, Nela
Kviest; Secretary, Jena Thompson;
Financial Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenborg; Treasurer, John S
Lund.

Star of Jersey lodge, No. 484, B. o(
L. F , and K., moots in Welsh's Hall,
First and Third Sundays of each month
at 2 p. m. C. L. Cozzens, Pres-
ident; L. D. Wortley Flnan. Secretary
and Treasurer; John Jemralson, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washington Camp, No. 30, P. 0. S.
of A. meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grace,
President, Joha French, Financial
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. 16, D. of L.
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets, Councilor, MrB. Sarah Hox-
bury; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

Paul DeGraw Hamilton Lodge, No.
552, B. of If. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent ot
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman
James Manlon; Secretary, James
Greene.

Gciicral Morgan Lodge, No. 90, I. O.
0. F., meets pvery Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, Win. H. Preston;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America, Local 1392,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
vllle. President, ThomaB Dolan; Rec.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Flnan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart.

Conrt Rarltan, No. 44, F. of A., meet)
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Louis
Borland: Plnan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zuplto;'
Rec. Secretary, Louis Melnzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kviest; Sr. Beadlo,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwlg
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

Lady Grace Lodge, No. 27, D. of B.
1. O. 0. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening ot each month,
'n Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. MM.
S. Kaufman, N. G.; Mrs. Margaretta
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Independence Engino & IIosc Co,
No. 1. meets 3d Monday in each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Forman, L. F. Meln-
zer, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-
warn; Secretary, N. N. Penrce.

Imitli« Council, No. fi, I), of P. Imp'd
Order of Hod Men, moots every Second
nud Fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m. In K. of P Hall. Poca-
honlns, Mrs. Alary J. Dayton; K. of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Good SiiniarKiin Lodtrc, No. 52, IC. ol
I'., meets every Wednesday evening it
8 o'clock, at KnlghtK of Pythias Hull,
iorner of First and Stockton streets,
^hancollnr Commander, Fred IT
Chapman, Keeprr of Records and
iealB, Chnrles S. Buclcolow.

-Sonpca Trlhc, No L'S. linp'd. 0. H.
3L, meets every Thursday evening, at

o'clock, in Kniglita of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, George McKcima; Chief of
Records, George G. diver ; Collector
of Wnmpuin. Stephen Miller.

Singing Snckty Llcderkriinz, South
limboy. Practice oi' singing takes
lace every Monday of each month at

p. m. Business meeting held every
Irst Monday of each month at 9
. m. Fred Thumhart, President;

Cutscher, vice-president; Harry Rlch-
ird, sccratary; Chns. Steuerwald,
reaBurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

Sterling Castle, No. SO, K. G. &,
meets first and third Saturday evening
ot each month, at 7:30 o'clock, U
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chlet
B. Golden; Master ol Records, F. I.
Stults, Jr.

Star Bnlldlng and Loan Ansoclatlftt,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In CitJ
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
In each month. President, Thomaa
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J, Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coalcley.

WHY GO OUT OF TOWN ?
when you can purchase pianos Jurt u
cheap at home. We guarantee to M H
Just as low as any other dealer. New
pianos from {125 up.

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

SAMUEL B. SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hanging and Moresee Wwfc
Estimates Cheerfully Glroi,

28 Tears Experience.

83 George Street South Amboy

Get Your Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Odorless Excavator
Prices—Single ClosetB, JS.0O; Double Closet*

{5.00; CoBSpeols, IZOO per tan k load.

DAVID QUINLAN. Henry Ht

ONE M O N T H F R E E !
Seven Months for the Price
of Six if You Enter NOW

Our rooms are cool, light and alnr.
The courses are up-to-date and tlM
Instruction is practical.

Call and see us in our new home
or drop us a postal for information.

Business College,
American Building, Smith and

State Streets.

PEHTH AMBOY, N. J.

Lairo Mowers Sharpened

LOWEST PRICED
HAItnWAKK STOKK IN TOWN.

C. I.
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas fixtures, Mantels, Gas

Plates. Etc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock

Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

CASTA8 GLOTES

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILEBS and MACHINIST

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AND

HOT WATER HBATDra

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton 8U.

Real Estate and

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIONBH OP DEEDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office, Post Offloe

Telephone
148-jr



This Store Closes at 9 P. M. Saturdays

NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
•JAVPOCTCRS- WBROAD, NEW:*, HALSEY JTKEET^l^ . R £ T A T E E R S >

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons

Wonderful Autotone
Made Under the Supervision of llnrdman, Peck & Co.

Premier of Self-Playing Pianos
\ * The Instrument of Our Cboleo for

This Year's Christmas Club
Club Kembers Can Buy a

$600 Autotone for Only $495
Paying for It ut the Kate of $3 a Week

Deliveries nt Once or at Christmas

We Charge You No Interest

Practically all the great artists who liave visited America in
recent years, havo- selected the Autotone for their own use in their
homes.

FBEE TO THE FIRST 25 ME.UIJEHS TO JOIK-. THE CHRISTMAS
CLUB

A splendid Music-Roll Cabinet in beautiful mahogany finish such
as you could not buy for less •than $18.00 In the average furniture
Btore will be given free to the first 25 who join the Christmas Club
of 1912.

FBEE ALSO TO EVERYONE WHO JOINS THE CHRISTMAS CLU31
»

m We will present all club membere with a highly polished mahog-
any finished Bench, a good Piano Cover and $10.00 worth of music
Rolls of your own selection, allowing you free exchange as often ai
you like.

Co mo fn Right Away to See the Autolone

* Make Up Your Mind Quickly to Join Our Club

HAHNE & CO.,
Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J .

FIHE ALARM SIGNALS.

27—Stockton and First streets.
32—Bordeatown avenue and Feltui

street
36—Broadway and Augusta street
45—Main and Augusta streets.
H—Broadway and Bordentown »vt-

nue.
«3—P. R. R. Yard Master'B Office.
72—John street and Stevens »?enue,
M—Fourth and Potter BtreeU.

Signal Code.

1 tap wire trouble or fire out
1 taps 12 o'clock or test
3-3-3 General alarm.
4 followed by company number them

boi number means that said com-
pany Is wanted there with appara-

. tus,
6-6—Police force wanted to report bj

telephone or In person to City Hall

LIBRARY!
All the Best and Latest Books can be

Bead at Small Cost.
Wlij Go Without Good Beading!
THE A. C. PABISEN LIBBABI

South Amboy 4-1-tt

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Xets a Specialty

Estimate* Furnished and
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0 . Box 35 80 Catherine St.
Buy at home and save money.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will bo laid aside by the reader for future
reforence. Or, if your ad roaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and oven months,

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made V

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
letlium for bringing to tho attention of the

ying public your business and your
pes and gaining their confidence by im-
| i n g on thorn your personality and

stat ion for fair dealing.

(•"Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

I

THE ANGEL
0' MERCY
A Yarn Spun by an

Old Salt

By F. A. MITCHEL

At the Sailors' Snug Harbor a num-
ber of old fellows, the youngest of
whom could uot have been ICKH tlinn
seventy-live, were crowded around a
flrepluee endeavoring to brace them-
selves against the despondency
coming winter, Now nnd

of
u

thlu smoke would emerge from be-
tween a puir of Hliriveled Hits, nlowly
make its way to the chimney and dls-
jeur ui) the flue.

"Some mi spin a yarn, mid let It be
ahout Hitllln' hi a wiirra climate," said
one of the men, holding (he palms
of his bony MIIIIIIH to tho Hume to
warm IIUMII. "We dun't want no more
o' them arctic yiirns that cooled us
off dtirlii' (he hot wave. We want
sum phi iilimil I lie l ianaim (null? or Ilii1

c o u n t r y . T h e s e yore w i n t e r s Is

Kliilii' co ldor niiil collier wi th eve ry

b i r thday . S o m e h o w tho lilunil don ' t

run :is w a r m a s it <Iici w h e n we w a s

J

LOOKED AS IP WHOKVEIi GOT THAT
KN1PE WOOIiU TJIVE.

climhlu' the ratlin'.s. Tom, give us
hat un about your adventure on the
ionst o' Africy."
The end of a ping of tobacco wns

traduced from the pocket of one pros-
mt. Tom hit off a chaw, tucked It
Mck in his mouth where it wouldn't
Interfere with his narrative and lie-
an to mumble, every listener will)
Is hand to his ear.
"It's only us old duffers that kin re-
llze that as late as 1855 the slave
rade was flourishin'. In 1852 I ship-
)ed In the Angel o' Mercy, brig rigged
nd pertendlii' to carry a cargo o' Bi-
iles to the coast o' Africy. She fitted
t Boston, and the day we put out o'
he'harbor n number o' lean, long hair-
d, hungry lookln' men was walkin'
be deck. They was supposed by them

that seen 'em to be missionaries.
"I thort It was all square till we got

Ut to sea, when the missionaries-
hrowed off their pious outfit and np-
earod aa or'nary men. They was the
iwners goin' out to Africy, true
mough, but for a cargo o' slaves in-
tead o' a cargo o' souls, for by that
me there was some prejudice agin

he slave trade, and I dunno but that
he law didn't allow it."

'Never mind tho pious part of the
nrn, mate," interrupted a grim old
it "Git under way with the flghtlu'."
"Waal, we liended for the Kongo
Miutry. Hint's nigh on to the equator,
nd the sun stood right over our heads,
ourln' down, heat like tho fiery fur-
nce that the prophet Daniel wulkod

There was a perceptible change at
Is point In tho appearance of tbe

udlence. They pushed baclt from the
re, and one man unbuttoned his cont.
'One night," the speaker continued.

we was lyin' at anchor in the Kongo
lver. The captain nnd most o" the
•ew and the owners hnd gone ashore

make n. eorrn! of blacks to lirlnir
board as slaves. Missionaries hiul
een there lmfore, nnd the owners put

the same clothes they wore the day
we sailed, and each man look !i Uilde
under his arm to m:ike tho niggers be-
lieve they was goin1 to teach "em Unit-
ed States religimi. Dnrln,1 the voyage
I'd been made third mate and wns loft
nil the ship in Hinrge of six i'"1" to
l;cc|i watch mid see that no natlws
come a ird H> loot the VOSHOI.

n,L. moon wns full and tlie ritgi"
wn.s hot. 1 sat out on dock I" a xruyr
clmlr in my lilrllidtiy togs, awin^in a
big psilui lenf ran."

There wns-evident satisfaction on
the part of tin- audience at tills pnrt of
the narrative, nml <'"' speaker was In-
terrupted by stirh remarks as "\yish 1
wns there now," "That's tlie climate
for me." nnd "1 feel like tnkln' off my
coat." When quiet was restored the
narrative was continued.

"I'urty soon I saw a black spot on
the water Mid tlaslies In the moon-
light. I Snow the black spot wns a
canoe and the flashes were oars lifted
out o" tho wnlw. Soini! one wns row-
In" and was heiiilin' for the Angel o'

Mercy. When he came up I leaned
»rer the gun'ale and asked him what
be wanted. He was a iii^rer and told
me in broken Hugo that he had decoy-
ed a dozen of his friends to the bank
and if I'd send a few armed white
men with him he could turn 'em all
over.

"I was young and ambitious to do
annipln noble, so I puts the ship's
guard into a boat and sent 'em t j
bring the niggers aboard. Of course 1
took a risk In leavin' the ship with
only my own protection, but young
fellers is all pluck and no sense, and 1
was one o' them kind.

"Tbe bout hadn't got out o' sight be-
fore I saw a canoe put out from the
shore mid make straight for the Angel
o' Mercy. There was six strnppln'
blacks in her, and every one had a
paddle. I sitw at once that a game
had been played on us—that instead of
niggers belli' decoyed my men was
decoyed away from the ship to'give,
the niggers a chance to loot her.

"There was a small gun on the port
and another on the starboard bow,
boll kept loaded In case the ungrate-
ful niggei-K, not appreclatin' the bloss-
lu's brought 'em liy Hie Angel o'
Mercy, should show their teeth. I
slzcil up 11m time it would take, for
(lie c-inoi! In roiieli mo and, scoln' 1
bad a few minutes, made one Jump
Cor the coiii|iaiiioiiuny and another
down It. Calheriir firearms, I got
buck with * as ijiilck as I went
down anil enrrlod 'em to tlie little
four pounder on the port bow. The
niggers acloil as If they wasn't sure
how many INCH then; was alumni.
They had ueeii a boatload lonvln'
(he sli|'>, but lindn't spoke, t'lie nigger
Ilial i; ' gut \.m away. So they
didn't '• JW bow many was left. 1
yelled ,«, 'em to keep off, and they
sto|i|)eil pmldlln' ami looked up eiii-'us
like.

"1 dnii'l reckon they spoke, any
Hulled States lingo. Anyway they
lldn'l sny anything; but, KOOIII' only one
man on Hie ship, they commenced |tn<l-
dlln' ng'ln, inakln' straight for me.
They bad at least one gun they might
have taken from some kind while man
who hud come all the way from n civ-
ilized land to buy Ivory of 'em or
telicli 'em tho gospel, for one of 'em
sent a bullet Klngln' by my ear. 1
lindn't time to use the four pounder,
which would have sunk their canoe if
I could 'a' lilt it, so 1 picked up a
imiKket and, takin' straight aim for
the hull of 'em—they all belli' In
lino—Bred. 1 dropped one man and
saw ;i paddle fly out of the hand of
anotlier, so l reckoned I'd put two
of 'em out o1 tbe tight. Hut I saw
that it was too late to sink Yin with
the cannon and I must shoot as many
us I could before they readied the
ship's side. I tired a couple more o'
the muskets, droppin' another man.
but In them days there was no repeat-
ers, and I had no time to reload.

"Tlie gangway had been raised, and
they could only climb to the deck
either by the anchor or bowsprit
chains. This helped me, 'cause I didn't
have to defend more'n one position.
If I had they'd have taken me In
rear. By quick firln' and sure aim 1
got rid of four out o' the six before
they got any hold. Then 1 shot an-
other comiu' up the anchor chain nnd
dropped him in the water. But one
ugly black devil reached the bowsprit
and I'd emptied my last gun.

"I tulc the barrel o' tho mnsket I
hnd last fired In my two hands nnd
waited for the nigger to come for me.
Intendln' to brain him with the stock.
But he tuk care to spring for me
when a rope was In my way, and the
rope caught the blow instead of tlie
nigger. In the clash the gun fell out
o' my hands. t

"We was two men, a black and a
white, both stripped to the skin, that
hnd to settle the dispute with a
wrastle. The only tiling on deck I
could use was a dirk knife I'd picked
up when 1 went below for arms, and
that was back near the fo'castle coui-
panlonway. The nigger gripped me,
and I gripped tbe nigger, but I saw at
once that lie had the advantage of me,
for he had oiled himself all over.

"I was mighty strong in them days,
and 1 intended to git my arms around
his middle nnd throw him overboard.
I could 'a' done It if It lindn't been
for his oiled skin. Howsoinever, be
wriggled like a tamper eel and got
out o' iny clutches. As bad luck would
have It, the moonlight glittered on tbe
knife lyin' on the deck, nnd he Raw it.
I saw him go for it. I made after
hi in, cnught him round the waist just

The Churches J
Bervices as Arranged for the

doming Week.

CHRIST CIIUBCII PARISH.

Hector, Rev. II. M. P. Pearse,
Residence, Christ Olureh Kcetory.

Rev. W. K. Grirashaw, Curate,

Residence, SO Ward Avenue,

Services Sunday, October 20, 1912.
(Twentieth Sunday after Trinity.)

Christ Church.
Day of Intercession/

Schools.
Sunday

Holy Communion—Corporate Com-
munion for Sunday School Offi-
cers and Teachers 8:00 a, m.

Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-
mon 10:30 a. m.

Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:30 p. m.

Services during the week ending
October 2G, 1912.
Tuesday—

Confirmation Class 7:30 p. in.
Fr iday-

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.

Doane Memorial Chapel.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon 10:,'!0 a. m.
Sunday School 1. .2:30- p. m.

Chapel of the fiood Shepherd.
Sunday School 3:00 p. ra.
Evening 1'rayer 3:30 p. m.

Haptism is administered as follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10:30 a.

m. service, second Sunday of the
month.

At Doane Memorial Chapel, at 10:30
a. m. list Sunday of tho month.

At Chapel of the Opod Shepherd,
ut 3:30 p. in., lust Sunday of month.

The Parish House.
Meetings of the Various Societies:

Sunday—The Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.
Monday—

The (ilrlH1 Prendly Society 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday—

The Junior Auxiliary... .3:30 p. m.
Wednesday—
The I!oy Scouts 7:30 p. m.
Thursday—The Brotherhood of

St. Andrew, (Juniors). .8:00 p. m.
(Seniors) .8:00 p. in.

Saturday—
The Sewing School, where
children aro systematically
taught plain sewing 2:30 p. m.
Tho Basketball Team....7:30 p. m.

The Rector can be found at the
Rectory (except on Mondays) from
8:30 to 9:30 a. m., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m., and requests that cases of
sickness ba reported to him promptly
in order that1 lie may attend to them.

o

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHOECH

ReT. C. S. Miller, Pastor.
Residence 120 John Street

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October 20, 1912.

Sunday Services.
9:30 a. m. Class.,
9:45 a. m. Junior Class and Junior

Epworth League.
10:30 a. m. Preaching. Subject:

"Christ and the Common People."
2:30 p. m. Sunday School.

Regular monthly Missionary offer-
ing will be taken in the Sunday
School. Let everyone come prepared
or send an offering.
6:45 p. m. Epworth League, led by

Miss Ruth Stratton.
7:30 p. m. Song Service and Sermon.

Subject: "Personal Responsibility to
God."

Services During the Week.
Thursday—

Prayer Service, 7:45 p. m.
Friday—

The Ladies' Auxiliary will hold their
annual oyster supper in the evening.
They will be glad to see all the friends
of the churdh present.
Saturday-

Choir rehearsal, 8 p. m.
All are cordially invited. All seats

free. Good music at all services.

as lie got his fingers on It mid pulled
him invtiv from it.
"It

that knife would livo nnd the orm-r
feller wouldn't. He wasn't as str<> -
a s M v a s . h u t t b e o l l o n . i b n m m i o n
the better man. ( succeeded I" Mttm
between him nnd the knlrn and put
mv foot on It.

»I could never dlsreniember Hint
[.i- as lie stood off, his greasy face

wtiv from it.
looted now • as If whoever pot

PRE8BYTEMAN CHUBCH

Her. George Kane, Pastor.

Services for the week
Sunday, October 20, 1912.

10:30 a. m. Morning Service »•
Preaching by the Pastor. ^ e n . » "
"Our Father who art w £ School.

2:30 p. m. General fijct:'-"Mission
Classes for a";, s

Endeavb meet-

--- m Evening Service i gins.
7Sorinon W the pastor. Theme:

•Lift, n battlefield."

BAPTIST CIIUBCIL

Ber. Thomas Keal, Jr., Paitor.
Residence 71 Second Street

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October 20, 1912.

Sunday Services.
10:30 a. m. Preaching.
2:30 p. m. Bible School SeBglon.
6:45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Week Day Services.
Monday.

7:30 p. m. The Young Men's meeting,
and Brigade drill.

Thursday.
7:45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday.
3.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Society.
7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

Come, hear the Gospel and enjoy •
ChrlEtlan Fellowship. All seats free.

o
CnEESEQDAKE.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. TV. A. Cobh, Pastor.

Services for Sunday next will be held
as follows:

Sunday School 2:00 p. m.
Preaching Service 3:00 p. m.

nine's restaurant, First street, is
now headquarters for milk, cream,
cheese and butter. An unlimited sup-
ily of milk at all times. •

L BRIEOS
Perth Anilioy'x Oldent, Largewt

Most Complete OiiUillcrlu

Men and HO.VH.

O wear clothes that fit well |3
the ambition of every man.
No matter how fine the ma-
terial, if the Btyle is not there,
tine effect is lost. Many a
fellow buys a suit that looks
well in a window, only to aave
his feelings hurt when his
friends tell him about it. No
trouble like this when you
wear a Kuppenheimer or
B. Fashion Suit or Overeq
They fit. /

$18.00 to $25.00

To wear a V
'BRlEGS SPECIALS

at $15.00
will make you feel that you
are going some.

High Grade Merchant
Tailoring

The largest and most exclu-
sive line of Imported and
domestic fabrics In tbe oltr.

Holeproof
Youn*

«><ats

r/ s»tm Iiland 0*.

nlwor as h
sliinln' In tlie moonlight, lookln' at mo
like u jnnjrlu t'~". But there's an-
other thing I dj want to dlaretnem-
uer—the sound oars. Tlie nigger
nnd I bolh llstn . nnd heard n quick
stroke, grnwli ioiiiler with OVIT.V
stroke. The : cr turned and run
like a hound / the side o' the ship.
I picked up tl Knife, and Just aa lie
jumped over tlie gun'alo 1 threw It
and snw It stick Into Ilia side.

"What became of him I don't know,
but In a few minutes tbe boat I had
sent nwny reached me and the men
came aboard. They had beard the
flrin1, (inspected treachery and pulled
back as quick us they could."

"How long did your tight last?"
linked a listener.

"From the first shot till I threw the
lrnlfe—nbout five mlnutcf."

"Some nn tell us anotlier puch yarn,"
remarked an netoirennrlnn. "TIIIB one
has warmed me up like hot grog."

Llfa
7:45 P m- Thursday—Prayer and

'praise, meeting. Our midweek de-
votional exerciSB3 to God.

C:00 p. m. Friday—Junior C. B. meet-
ing. Notice the hour.

8:00 p. in. Friday—Chorus rehearsal.
Seats free. We givo you a cordial

invitation to attend any and all of
these services.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH

RCT. F. F. Craig, Pastor.

Services for the wenk beginning
Sunday, October 20, 1!)12.

10:;iU a. m. Treadling. Subject:
"What Clod is, what Clod gives, what
(lod will not withhold; or Divine
bestowmentH,"

2:30 p. m. Sunday Ssliool. Regular
Ililde study. Classes for all. In-
fants to old nge.

0:45 p. m. C. 13. meeting, Subject:
"Christian Sociability." Text: Ro-
mans 14 :16-l(i, lfi:l-3.

7:30 p. m. Service of flong led by the
Choir. Come and enjoy the singing.

7:45 p. Preaching. Subject:
The life I now live."

Thursday—
7:30 p. m. Claai; mooting.
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting.

Friday—
8:00 p. m. Choir practice.
Let our motto for this new con-

fenence year be: "We are Laborers
together with God." Firnl Cor. 3:0.

1)1 Smith St.

Perth Amboy.

NEW IEESEY CENTRAL
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth at 6.23, 7.07, »7.32, 7.50, ^ . lS ,
10.01, 11.11 a. m,; 12.03, 12.28, 2.41,
4.35, COO, 8.08, p. m. Sundays, 8.26,
a. m.; 1.17, 5,02, 6.47, 9.22 p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Part, etc.,
5.22, 9.12 a m.; 12.07, B2.10, 4.39, 6,08,
6.30, 10.00 p. m. 12.56 night. Sundays
4.E5, 9.42, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p, m.

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. m.
12.07, 2.27, G.39, 6.20. 6.39, p. m. Sun-
days, 11.10, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.

a Saturdays only.
• »Now York only.
w. o. rmsLEH. w. c. HOPE,

Vlco-1'ren. & Ocin. Mcr. Qon. FURS. Agent

MEAL 8T WITH
5

THE! ONLY CENU9NE

KEEPS FLESH INTOHE
FROM SKIN TO BONE.

Heala Everything Hcala,blo, Bums,
JJoils, Sores, Ulcers, PilcH, Ecatoma,
Cuts, Corns, Wounds and BrnitioB.
SATISFIES, OR MONEY HACK.

25c AT ALL DRUGGISTS.



THE SOUTH AMBOI CITIZEN.

TEIiMS:-OxVK YEAK: $1 IN

TELEPHONE 146-M

THE BOUl"II AMBOY I'KINTIM. (JO.

Administrators, Kxecutois and (5uurdl:tns
•will please bear In mind that tli!; journal Is :i
legal newspaper uud thereforo ii proper ined-
lura for the oublicutioii of their uoticus.

All communications or Items uf news ru-
celved liy us IIUIBI bo accompanied by Die
signature of tht \nitei to Insure publication

Entered iu the Tost Ofllce at Suutli A niboy
assecoud cJaSK mall mutter.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, li>12.

. If the voters of this district know
where their interest lies they will
vote this fall for the return of Hon.
Thomas J. Scully lo Congress. He
has served in the House of Represen-
tatives only one year, and during
this short period has accomplished
more for his district than many havt-
for their districts who have served
years in Congress, Take our water-
ways for instance. Their importance
has been more strongly brought be-
fore the House than ever before, and
Mr. Scully has caused his fellow mem-
bers in Congress to see the great
necessity for their improvement. Ho
will be enabled during another term
to oblain appropriations proportional
to their importance, and this moans, a
great deal for the future development

>. of South Am boy as well as other noa-
/coast towns. His re-eluctlon. will
rnwau deep water from tho ocean to
our piers, and his return Is of so
much importance to our city, that a
vote cast against him by any of our
citizens will ho a thrust at our prog-
ress and a retrogression of our de-
velopment. South Amboy should make
his vote unanimous.

The contractor who. has charge of
the excavation for the easterly abut-
inent of the new county bridge across
Cheesequake creek should desist at
once the emptying of surplus dirt
«ong the bank of the creek whero

' tfie^tlde aa it ebbs and flows carries
tons of it into the channel of tho
creek, and It will be only a short tirao
when all so dumped will bo at tho
bottom of the creek and lessen tho
depth of the water. Kfforts are be-
ing made to deepen this creek by gov-
ernment appropriations, and no con-
tractor should bo allowed to undo
what the government has already
llone.

- '• . o

Are you registered? Next Tuesdav
is the last day, 1 to 9 p. m.

— o

W0ODR0W WILSON'S
There is more chivalry In Wood-

vow 'Wilson's determination to cancel
speaking datea while Theodore Roose-
velt is in the hospital, than may ap-
pear to tho casual observer.

It is true that President Taft, be-
cauBe of the proper dignity which he
attaches to the Presidential office can-

-not go on the stump. It is true then
that Dr. Wilson, while Colonel Roose-
velt should bo incapacitated, would
be the only speaking candidate.

Other things being equal Dr. Wil-
^'°J*^ivo.iild lose nothing by quitting
'}be s t l H Bsivc tin adventitious If not

/.Tinworthy ' - W a g e over his oppo-
:;. * e n ^ ; 3 U c h *» advantage as a man

of his temperance TO14 scorn to
take.

But other things « r « ' n o t c q
!
u a l

•..What Wilson has said like w b a t Talt
or Roosevelt has said csin bo put into
a phonograph or circulated In a pam-
phlet without losing its logical force.
Ho has said, as they have said, tho
fltrongoBt things that could be said for
ft given view of tho situation. Aetu-
filly all throe mm aro showing them-
selves to the peoplo, not to nrguo
with the people, but to he personally
Judged by tho electorate. For a time
Hoosovolt enn do no more of thin.
Taft in doing It every Tew days, just
ns usefully ns If he were making po-
litical speeches.

Now, the personality of Dr, Wilson
Is not known to Hie voters ns Is that
of President Taft or that of Colonol
Eoosevelt. He ,1ms more to lose than
they by not appearing. Yet ns a mat-
ter of good tnsto he uc.copts this hand-
icap, and the voters will honor him
for doing ao. It is a glorious thought
that whether the next. President, shall
1)0 Roosevelt or Tart or Wilson, an
American gentleman will bo sitting in
the White Ilouuo for tho next four
years.—Brooklyn Dally Ragle..

There would Rcem to be an appal-
ling silence in this city in refiard to
the coming election, and that then:
was only one candidate on whom tin:
people, rcgnnllt'HB of party, lire not
timid to exprcBit themselves, and thrit
one is Hon. Thomas .7. Scully—they
all wnnt him. Tho active "P>uH Moos-
ers" aro shouting out loud, but thero
Is a stillness among voters) relative to
other parllos and candidates (lint is
enough to puzzle the experienced pol-

i t i c i a n . What (IOCK it all menn?

;ou regime-red? Noxt Tiiewlav
I lo it ]i, in.

j For the first time in the history of
l|>cal politics a campaign circular was
circulated about town this week. As
the names of all the local candidates
of the Republican party are on it,
it is presumed that party is respon-
sible for its creation. It is doubtful
whether such literature is profitable
in small cities like South Amboy
where all are familiar with the state
of affairs. Heretofore there has al-
ways been a friendly rivalry among
candidates for local office, but this
circular will ' undoubtedly create a
great deal of animosity, and stir up a
mure energetic, light.

JIIiOHOHE KOOSEVJJI/f SHOT.

At eight o'clock last Monday'night
'huodore Roosevelt was shot as he

was entering an automobile, on his
way to speak at a muss meeting in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The bullet
passed through his heavy coat and
through the manuscript of the speech
he was about to deliver and lodged in
ills right breast, near the tenth rib,
but did not reach a vital organ.
Though bleeding from the wound he
lerslsted in going to the hall and de-
iverfng a speech of more than an
hour. His nerve and /poise under
these conditions were simply marvel-
ous, and almost his first words aftor
the shooting were: "It takes moro
than one shot to kill a bull moose!"

The assassin was .lohn Schrank, of
New York, who had been following
him for n week intending to kill him.
The man was Instantly overpowered
and arrested.

After delivering his speech Mr.
Roosevelt was taken to Mercy Hospi-
tal in Chicago, where he now remains.
Physicians say the wound is not seri-
ous and that he will recover.

V TELEPHONE,

Tho telephone und newspapefjj'iiro
well known to be among the beet
nediunfs for selling in existence but

the telephone company itself cannot
use the telephone and hiis to adopt :i
different means for getting new sub-
scribers, • while the newspapers use
the telephone extensively for all pur-
poses.

What the telephone compeny does
is really pioneer work In opening up
to others the means of communica-
tion with possible customers, as well
as all the other uses to which it can
be put.

The New York Telephone Review
tells of a very successful advertising
campaign the New York Telephone
company conducted in Buffalo. A con-
vincingly worded return postcard was
sent to some 3,000 name on "prospect"
cards and resulted in immediately se-
curing 105 new subscribers who weru
listed in tho Telephone Directory, just
going to press. This was a little more
than 5 per cent, pf the business they
went after in this way.

Of course there were a great many
other contracts secured through tho
medium of newspaper advertising,
canvassing and otherwise. Every new
subscriber increases the value of the
service to every other subscriber, just
as the larger the circulation of a
newspaper the more valuable it is
to its advertisers.

ODD CO CUTS JIAKTIAL.
It is a rule in the Brltis'B navy that

when a ship is enst awny or otherwise
lost a court martini must sit In order
to apportion the blninc. Sometimes
these courts really try mid condemn
those Unit iiro hi'kl to he responsible.
\t othi'i1 times tht'lr duties tiro, from
the very uiiinru i>t tin* ciitiistropue.
more or less notninnl.

ThUH, when ihe Serpent wiis lost off
tho Spanish coast, ti court miirtliil us-
Kcmbleil uud .solemnly "tried" three or-
dlimry bluejackets, tlie solu survivors,
although (hey of course bad no more to
do with in,. ,.,.,.,„. | n I iav |Kntio!i which
led n[i in Hi,, mtntitrnphi- than the man
la tin' tm.x>n.

A Hlmlliir siili'inn fiirci.' was enacted
ufler the IUSN of u,0 ».'n|iliilii In the
bny of Hlsriiy, wlion is:; olllcers and
men lost Ilielr lives. In (his ciiac a
KiimiiM1 mimed .him™ M : , v . one of tin-
eighteen who escaped frum I lie wreck.
N-ns tlii" nominal "culprit." Thy ver-
dict was thnl lho loss of the xhlp was
due (o iiistnlillhy ti ml fmilty construc-
tion. This I'onlly iimnnntei] lo a vote
of censure on Cowpnr Colex. the de-
signer, but « H ho wen I down with
(lit* iinjiiiinly monster be Imd erenleil
lu» WIIS beyond tlio rencli of either
blnmi! in' pmlse.

On mini her occasion n small "middy"
of tliirti'cii .warn of iijte WIIS put ii|»ui
triiil. mid vnci>. It is sillil. n puiivt
niMi'linl assembled on a cut. whirl)
clnilici'd to be the soli' living IhliiK
fniiiiil abiuiril n derelict

LIST OF LETTERS

roumlnlng uncalled for in South Am-
boy Post Ollice for the week ending
October 1!>, 1812.

Mildred I.lrown, Margaret Cook, Mrs.
.Iiihn flalldghnr, II. Ilimsiin, Wllliani
Hall, Mr. Kiiinnj Homy street; Mary
Mathis, Mrs. (iiTirgana, MatthnwK, (.!.
V. (loiincl:. c'o llutlcr Brno.; Kmini
Hosing, Warren II. Stxiwe, 10(1 Ward
I'lncc; Mrs. ISlllnon, Walnut street,

Those letters will bo sent to tho
Dead Letter Olilco October 31, 1912,
If not delivered before. In calling
for tho above ploivso ftay, '"Advortla-
fil," giving date of list.

E. E. HA1NES, P. M.

PRESIDENT CHARLES C. MOORE OF THE PANAMA-PA-
CIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION PRESENTING

DEED TO JAPAN'S SITE TO COMMISSION-
ER GENERAL HARUKI YAMAWAKI.

H IS Impprlul Jnpnnrw" MnjeKty's Commissioners to the I'anama-
I'iu-1 tie liiti'i'iiiitlonnl I0xposl«jou dedicated Japan's site ID the
I'ri'Rldlo Itesprvutloii »u Wcdnesilny, Sept. IS, in the premmce
of iimrt tliiin Hl.(KH) people. The ccreiuoules were highly lin-

prnssive iind VVLM'U deciily n|>|>ri"i|ute<I by the rcpresi'iitnllvos of the Japa-
nese OvLMUimMil Commissioners, llarukl Vomuwnkl. (iolchl Tnkeda
mill YuHulknlHii Ivntii.viitun. The deed to the site was presented by
I'rcslflciU CUnrli'H C Mooit- lo CotiinilKHtonnr <Jcueral Ynmnwalil, who
nirepti'il It In bclinlf of tin- .liiiuino.se government,

SITE SELECTING CEREMONIES OF HIS IMPERIAL IAPA-
NESE MAJESTY'S COMMISSION TO THE PANAMA-

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

J .U'AX wns first of the foreign nations to select a site at America's
great Panama-Pacific Exposition at Snn Francisco In 1015. Tha
extensive area which bus been dedicated to the Japanese govern-
ment display, fire acres, will permit the adornment of the grounds

surrounding the Palace of Exhibits with wonderful Japanese trees and
shrubs, presenting the landscape effects that In Japan have attracted
the nttetitlon of tourists and nntnre lovers from all parts of the world.

, The Palace of Exhibits will cover an acre of ground In the center of this
Jnpanese garden. The Japanese government will spend $1,000,000,

NICHE IN THE COURT OF THE FOUR SEASONS, PAN-
AMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

EACH of the four corners of the Court of Tour Seasons will be
adorned with groups of statuary symbolical of the seasons—
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter. The sculpture will be
set In niches screened by colonnades and mural paintings, also

suggestive of tlie seasons, will form the background for the setting.
•The Court of Pour Seasons will be 340 feet square. Mr. Jules Guerin,
tho noted nrtlst, hns ebnrgc of the color plan, and the designer of the
court Is Mr Hettry Bacon of New York,

FINE ARTS PALACE. PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION.

\i\V. Kinc Arts I'liliice will he mie uf tlio must hi 'initlful Htriurttiroa
in I I - i i irhilei-lun. ' us \v«ll a s In I'M locfillnu lit Hie Piiunnia-
I'TI.-IIII- KN|MIH|I1IUI Thv OulldluK, iHHi left lii ifiigtli from nor th
In siiulli. will tie s'l'iiilrlrciilnr In form uuil will h a v e ns Its cuu-

tra l infillvi> u luvv ilohu' iii'lKlug from n unli|iiv liuou. Kortnlnp llie foro-
(iniiind will In; n isn-nt ippixm siirr<uin(U'il on th ree siilen by a s u n k e n
parilei i , wlilcb will he <l<«lcui*<! In roiui tnt i f ltnlitiu n r e h i l e c t u r c . U e r e
will Uf iiHsfiuhlpd the uoUiblp pit In t ings of his tory .

DEC JLrUL 31;

ALL CUTS OF FRESH MEAT LOWER
FOR THIS WEEK AT

Monaghan's Meat Market
113 David Street.

Prime Rib Roast

Leg of Spring Lamb

Fresh Hams

Pot Rou3t

16c

16c

20c

14c El
Fresh Killed Chickens

.Quality and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 26-J

'lejepfior-e Orders
Will Recede

ul Afttntioa

JlzJ

OF JLA \ l > *
FOR

UNPAID TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1911.
NOTICE OF 8ALP!

Block No. Ain't I n
15 «•

4 es
2 U
2 34
9 3«
3 12
9 58
1 58

15 60
3 12
3 91
6 24
3 IE
6 34
7 8»
6 U
7 24
1 5S
5 S5
1 56

18 72
4 12

17 3«
20 2J

7 41
3 90

25 74
14 84
14 04
• 5 58

84
16 M

44
2 66,
6
9

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY JOHN SUTLIFP, COLLECTOR
of Taxes of tho City of South Amboy, County of Middlesex and State of! New1

Jorsey, that he will sell at public sale, all the lands, tenements, hereditament*
and real eHtate hereinafter mentioned for tiie shortest term for which any
person or persons will agree to take the same and pay the taxes and Hen.
thereon, Including Interest and costs of sale; and the said sale will tako
place on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER Kith, 1912,

at 2 o'clock I*. M. ut the City Hall In tha Cltyi of South' Amboy. And the said
lands, tenements, tiereditimients and real estate BO to be sold, and; the names
of the persons) agiiiust whom the said taltes have been laid oo account of| the
name, and the amount of 'tax laid on account of each parcel are as follows,
t.) wit:

To whom AKKrxRcil llonnes Lots Lot Ko. Street or Avenue
Margaret Connell 1 1 30 Atigusta . . .
Margaret Connell 1 31 Augusta . . .
Mrs. Thos. Hurley 1 26 John
Mrs. Thos. Hurley ' 1 27 John
P. M. I'. Pearse 1 1 29 David
P. M. I'. Pearse 1 30 David
John McCarthy, Sr 1 1 57 Augusta . . .
John McCarthy, Sr % 58 Augusta . . .
Margaret Gorman 1 1 69 Augusta . . .
Margaret Gorman 1 70 Augusta . . .
Geo. Cheesman, Sr 1 1 3 Pine Ave . . .
Estate Mrs. McCrossen 2 15—16 John
Anna Prlmka 1 23 John
Estate Mrs. McCrossen 2 37—38 Henry
Jas. Daley 2 ^ 27—28—29 David
Annn. Gormley 2 36—37 David
Martin Skudski 1 1 15 John
Martin Skudski 1 16/ John
Patrick Monaghari 5 19 to 23 John
Anna McCormack 1 27 Henry . . . .
Mary B. Compton 1 1 12 First
P. W. Wheeler 1 4 1-2-3-4 Rosewell
Harvey Parisen 1 1 48 John
John Johnson 1 2 34—35 Broadway .
Mary Mulvey 1 7 21 to 27 Ferris
F. \V. Mundy 1 4 23 to 20 Gordon . . .
Mrs. Neil Leary 1 1% i/265-6S-67 George . . . .
Mrs. Neil Leary 1 2 19—20 G e o r g e . . . .
Mrs. Neil Leary 1 2 21—22 George . . . .
Estate Mrs. K. Matchett 12 9 to 20 Louisa . . . .
Mrs. A. Nau. . .T 2 8—9 Ferris
Rosarl Romeo 1 2 44—45 Bordentown
Wm. Bunster 1 1 Bordentowa
John Render 1 10 Pine
Win. Freeman 1 1 40 Raritan . . .
Theo. Lonbury 1 10 23 to 32 Conover . . .
Michael Cleary 1 1 20 Conover . . .
Mrs. Jas. Irving 1 3 28—29—30 Wilmot . . .
Unknown 1 29 Wilmot . . .
Mrs. Jos Kcirst 1 25 Wilmot . . .
James Huff 2 47—48 Railroad ..
Estate John Connell 2 23—24 Feltus . . . .
Irwin Price 1 4 24 to 27 Cednr
Harriet Price 2 28—29 Cedar
Wm. S. Dey 1 2 2—3 Main
Mrs. Anna Bombolis 2 17—18 Henry
Richard P. Parisen 1 1 40 Broadway .
Margaret Connell 1 1 19 Augusta . . .
Estate Capt. Chas. Par isen . . 4 21 to 24 Augusta . . .
Bridget Kirwin 1 . 34 A u g u s t a . . .
Estate Wm. Mlnnick 1 1 45 Henry
Estate Wm. Mlnnick 1 46 Henry
Estate Wm. Minnick 1 47 Henry . . . .
Dr. E. H. Eulner 1 1 13 Henry . . . .
Dr. B H. Eulner 1 12 Henry . . . .
Thos. Ryan 1 1 . 38 Henry . . . .
Herman Kollish 1 1 5 Broadway .
Mrs. J. H. Green 1 67 Augusta . . .
Mrs. J. H. Green 1 68 Augusta . . .
Mrs. J. H. Green 1 69 Augusta . . .
Mrs. J. H. G r e e n . . . . . . 1 70 Augusta . . .
Mrs. J. H. Green 1 1 • 71 Augusta . . .
Margaret O'Leary 1 %• 24 Augusta . . .
Margaret O'Leary 1 .. 1 . , 25 Augusta . . .
Andrew O'Connor 2 .. 30—31 George —
Thos McKean 1 2 46—47 John
Estate Mary Mulvey -1 61 John
Mary Sullivan 4 5 to 8 Pine
Estate Mary Mulvey...* 4 31 to 34 Lefferta . . .
John A, Johnson 3 21 to 23 Feltus
F. M. P. Pearse 2 26—27 Feltus
Unknown 2 64—65 Ward
Unknown 2 60—61 Ward .
Unknown 4 124 to 127 Parker . . . .
Humphrey O'Brien 2 133—134 Parker . . . .
Humphrey O'Brien 3 140 to 142 Parker
David Ross 2 7—8 Gordon
Michael Leonrd 2 9—10 Gordon
Pearl Grover 2 10—11 Gordon
Richard F. Parlsen 4 1-2-8-4 Feltus . .
•Richard F. Parisen 2 15—16 Catherine
Richard F. Parisen 2 19—20 Catherine
Richard F. Parisen 2 23—24 Catherine
Richard F. Parisen 2 36—37 Lefferts . . .
Richard F. Parisen 2 40—41 LeITerts . . .
Rlolmrd F. Parisen 2 44—45 Lefferts . . .
Jna. Duncim 1 3 18 to 20 George . . .
Fulton Gordon Co 4 21 to 24 George
Kalate Mamaret Lewis 1 %ncro llordentown
Win Maxfleld 1 lacro Ilordentown
iKnary Knczinnrek 2 29—30 Highland .
Samuel Lcrnor 1 4 C8 to 71 Prospect .
Otlo Hnusch 4 49 to 53 Prospect . .
liurlon Hendrlckson 4 Jnlin
I". J. Monagh tm 1 3(1 Feltii.s . . . .
I". J . M n n n g h n n 3 40 to 12 Louisa

lii addition lo the above amounts there will be collected on
Interest at the ratn of twelve per cent, per annum from Decemlj
1!lll. lo the time of payment, (.ogutlim' with a fee of twenty-five i
purrel of land advertised, twenty-live cents for each parcel, at
llfty cents for each certlllcnto of sale, and the cost oil prlntf
allldaviis and acknowledgements, together with the proportionate 00

28
28
37
37
39
39
39
39
39
39
48
48
48
48
49
49
61
61
61
61

118
1

12
10
20
21
23
24
24
31
32
33
35a
35a

210
203
207
202
201
201
201

9S
90
9<S

125
14
15
IS
16
18
25
25
25
26
26',
26;
27 '
27j
271
271
27
27

Hti
Htj

Dated, South Amboy, N. J. October lii. 1912.
JOHN SUTMB

Collector of'
% v v »•,••?

Buy iroi Citizen Advertisers an^et value •
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NEW YORK AMUSEMENTS.

"Liltle Miss Brown."
"Little Miss Brown" continues to

«raw large and highly amused aud-
't-ncea to the Korty-eightli Street Thc-
r.tre, New York, whore there have
keen "Brown matinees" attended by
Browns en masse, and matinees at
4 p. in, to take care of high school
girls who hold Miss Madge Kenned/
in special admiration as a high school
girl herself. One evening last week
the proceedings were enlivened Ijy
the presence in the audience of Luke
J. Minahan, proprietor of the Hotel
Wendell, in Pittsfield, Mass., who sud-
denly awoke to the (fact that the
scene in which, the first act of "Lit-
Ue Miss Brown" is laid is an exact
replica of the olltce and lobby of his
own establishment. Mr. Minahan at
i rs t was intensly surprised at the dis-
covery, but as the scene progressed
his gratification became apparent, and
lie soon was sharing in the general
laughter at the interchanges of ho-
tel sarcasm between the day cleric
and the telephone operator,* and the
perplexities of little Miss Brown, who
was denied lodging because she came
to the hotel without escort or identi-
fication. Matinees of "Little Miss
Brown," at the Forty-eighth Street
Theatre, are given on Thursdays and
Saturdays.

Spoiling Comment.
ATHLETICS WALLOP

TOTTENYILLE A. C.
Hill O'Toole's warriors in full dress

and war paint went to Tottenville on
Saturday and in a rip roaring game
brought home the scalp of the fast
Tottenville A. C. The score was 2
to 0. Chief. Atkinson was in great
form and allowed the Tottenville war-
riors hut three hits. The Toltenvillo
tribe expected to carry off the booty
as the contest was staged on their
own hunting grounds. Rube Robedee,
the crack mound performer for tli-j
Tottenville boys, was in fine shape
and allowed the locals four hils, fan-
ning twelve.

Ambrose Atkinson, the popular lo-
cal twirler, was in the box delivering
the goods which made him classed us
the best pitcher in the county. Not
only was he there with the pitching
but he delivered a two base wallop
in a pinch and brought in Horlun.il
and Startton with the winning tallies.

Tuesday night, the game being post-
poned until the following night on
account of the registration in the
hall.

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILERS and MACHUfBHT

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AKD

HOT WATEB HEATIHG

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stocblon SU.

WEEKLY LETTEK TO FAKMEKS.

(By P. R. Stevens, Agriculturist, L.
V. It. Jl.)

The apple crop this year has taught
us valuable lessons. In the first place,
(here seems to be a tremendous crop
over the entire country, but the Qual-
ity in general is poor. I have met in
the last two or three weeks many
buyers of apples, and they say that
they are not touching anything but
thoroughly sprayed orchards. It is
some consolation to the men with
whom we have been working for ths
last two years, and who have begun
to spray their orchards, to have a
market for their product as a re-
sult of proper care of (heir trees.

Hut another lesson that has been
By the way, Stratum was there with ; taught us is that spraying and prun-

"Little Women."
The advance sale at William- A.

Brady's Playhouse, New York, is such
as to indicate that "Little Women"
may remain in Now York through th"
greater part of the current season, if
not all of it. Tickets aiT in the box-
office for all performances up to New
Year's, and Mr. Brady has officially
notified the public that by applying
sufficiently far ahead it may secure
the most desirable seats direct.
Every effort Is being made to kei>;>
the tickets out of the hands of the
.speculators, whose traffic has been
xery much lessened but not entirely
obliterated by the aldermanlc prohibi-
tion. The persons who still continue
to sell theatre tickets have no hesita-
tion in stopping men, women and ev-
en boys and girls on the street near
the theatres where they operate an.l
asking the pedestrians to "just step in-
side andbuyacaupleof scats for in-•."
A surprisingly large percentage of
the persons thus accosted consent In
perform the service, and In spite of
the watchfulness of the house attach-
es some tickets escape legitimate pur-
chasers. For "Little Women," how-
ever, these will be refused at tha
door whenever detected. The Play-
house, meanwhile, is filled to its ex-
tremest capacity at every perform-
ance and the audiences are charmed
beyond measure by the lifelike in-
terpretation of Louisa Alcott's fam-
ous characters at tho hands of tho
company assembled for this purpose.
The production is remarkably com-
plete in every detail, doing the ut-
most credit to Mr. Brady's discrimina-
tion and care. Three matinees week-
ly are given at the Playhouse—on

tliii goods, too. -He got two hils, Stole
two banes and got some (Ine stops.
Jack Higgins, however, stands in Ihj
limelight in that game. "Pluck" was
the, real hero of the contest. Twlea
he made catches which were the most
spectacular ever seen on the Totten-
ville oval. Atkinson was given bril-
liant support and was great in -Ilio
pinches. Twice, three men were on
bases but he escaped without allow-
ing them to score. Ten of Totten-
villo's players were left on (he basest,
none of them being able to sllii
across the pan with a tally.

NEI'TI;MJS DEFEAT
SILVER LAKE FIVE

The Neptune A. C. came mighty
close
when

to losing on
they stacked

Saturday night,
cards with the

fast Silver Lake Five, hut a game
rally put them in the lead with two
points when the bell rang. The scoro
was 20 to 18 at the linale and 12 la
\t at the end of the first half. The
score at both periods shows the going
was very fast. Deegan, the husky
guard was right on the job, getting
two Held goals. Ills guarding was al-
so very conspicuous.
Ion got but one Held

Jfimnfc Cant-
goal hut his

lloor work was excellent. Non Mil-
ler was the classy boy of the victors,
getting four baskets.. The visitors
were, fast and put up a good fight at
all times. The lineup was as follows:

Wednesdays,
days.

Thursdays and Satur-

• Goo. M. Colinn Theatre.
The sixth week of Mr. Cieo. M. Co-

han's appearance at his own theatre
in his own play, "ilroadway .Tones,'1

finds that popular player and his lat-
est, pen product enjoying a prosperity
(hat finds expression 'in continuous
house-full audiences. "Broadway
Jones" is a delightfully humorous
play presented by Mr. Cohan and his
excollent company in an atmosphere
that breathes love, laughter aud hap-
piness.

GnHoy Theatre.
Tho lust two weeks of the long run

of "Ofucor 6<iO" at the Gaiety theatre
Is announced. The llnul performance
of tills popular farce. Is to occur on
Saturday night, November !). "Officer
<1CC" began post duty at the Gaiety
thoatrc In January last, and when it
leaves that playhouse, to fulfill long
deferred dates In other cities, Angus-
tin MacHiiKirs furco will have a rec-
ord or :U)0 New York performances to
its credit.

Tlio attraction to follow "Olilcer
6GG" at tho Claloty will be Mr. John
Cort's production or Frederic Chapln'a
fnrce, "C. 0. D."

N'eptimes Silver Luke 6
Forwards

Miller Smith
Cantlon W. Walters

Center
Schwartz G. Lintott

Guards
Deegnn Sullivan
Tuckerson C. Lintott

Field Goals: Miller, 4; Schwartz, 2;
Deegan, 2; Tuckerson, 1; Caution, 1.
0. Lintott, 4; Smith, 1; C. Lintott, 3;
Sullivan, 1, Time of halves—15 min-

utes. Referee—Bgan.
* * »

Astor Theatre.
"The Woman Haters" Is in its last

week nt tho Astor theatre where, on
Monday evening, November 4, Messrs.
Cohan & Harris announce Dougliu
Fairbanks in James Bornard Fagan's
comody romance, "Hawthorne, U. S
A," The sale of Beats for Mr. Fair-
bank's engagement at the Astor will
begin Thursday morning.

o
FORTUNES IS FACES.

Thera'a often much truth in tlia
saying, "her face is her fortune," but
it's never said where pimples, skin
eruptions, blotcheB, or other blemishes
disfigure it. Impure blood is bnok of
them all, and shows the need o£.Dr.
King's New Life PiHs. They pro-
mote health and bi>auty. Try them,
25 centa at all druggists.

Sport Dope.
Frank Kelly, who coached the High

School football eleven, and played
guard with Lafayette last year, has
been transferred to Trenton. Kelly
made many friends in this city who
were sorry to seo him leave.

* • •

Now what do you think of the
Athletics? They went to Tottenville
last Saturday branded as the champ-
ions of Middlesex County. They play-
ed the Tottenville A.' C. who were
branded as the champions of Sttitcn
Island, and brought home tho bacon.
Three cheers for Bill's bunch. They're
all right.

* # •
Jack Higgins was "there" with sonfi

of his classy catches and deserves1

credit for saving the game at
critical stageB. He got under Wog-
lom's sure three base lilt and by
great one-handed catch In deep cen-
ter gained the plaudits of the crowd.
Again in the seventh Pluck robbed
I'augh of a nice hit by another flying
grab. One South Amboy sport who
saw the game claims he never saw
any belter catches made. He said
they made some o£ those World. Ser-
ies catches fade away. Jack surelv
is some fielder nnd if he was'nt so
bashful we'd have his picture in the

middle of this page.
* • •

Andy Borlund "came back" in that
game and was death to base steal-
ora, his throwing being almost per-
fect.

* * *
Murray was also there. He made

great running catch in the fourth in-
ning of Paugn's fly with a man oi
third.

* » *
The Deianey boys each helped them-

selves to a hit and both were class
In the fielding branch of tue game.
•Delia" ,played short with all tho

grace of a Wagner,
« • •

There was no basketball game on

Ing is not .'ill there is to the growing
of an orchard. In many of those Hint
have simply been sprayed and pruned
the apples are conijiariLtlvely smooth
and Tree from worms, lint they am
small and do not cotmuaml fh<; belt
prices. This has been due to two
things, lack of til Inge and lack of
proper thinning. II Is one of tho
most dillicult things in tho world to
get tho Kastorn farmer to thin Ills
fruit properly. It ban been reported
to mo within the past week that one
of our liirgcst ponrh growers gnvo
Instructions that, all fruit should h,i
thinned BO that a six inch ruler could
he placed between tho Individual seta
on trees and Ibat in order to enforce
thin rule ho discharged two or three
foremen and his miperintrndent and
hired now ones who would do exactly
IIH ho Hiiid.

Tho wisdom of this rule is very
clear this year. If our orchards, gen-
erally, had been judiciously thinned
nit, early In the season, of two-thirds
of the apples that were left to ma-
ture, the one-third remaining would
have supplied the market. Because of
their high quality they would have
commanded a higher price, nnd more
real monoy would hiivn come into Ui«
hands of the fruit growers today than
la coming in under the present sys-
tem. This Is where the Western ap-
ple grower has beaten us. Early in
the Summer a leading agriculturist
of the West went with ,ine over our
line arid, in comparing the orchards
here with those In his home country,
he prophesied correctly as to what
would happen, and I so stated in ona
of my weekly letters.

It is too late now, of course, to do
any more than get all we can out of
the.present enormohs crop, but it is
time to make some deflnlte plans and
resolutions for next year.

Why He Was Brusque,
When Daniel Webster was secretary

of state he visited England, and while
in London Hie American minister took
him to cull upon Lord Brougham.
They found the nobleman immersed
in business, mid his reception of the
distinguished American was exceed-
ingly brusque aud indifferent. The
minister was naturally very much
mortified, nnd, asking Webster to ox-
cuse him a moment, lie drew Lord
Brougham nside, when the following
whispered conversation ensued:

"My lord, do you know who Mr.
Webster is? He is secretary of state
of the United States."

"Why didn't you say so?" was the
reply. "I thought he was that con-
founded fellow who made the diction-
ary and turned the English language
upside down."—Memphis Commercial
Appeal.

A Real Patriot.
General Ramsay Potts, praising pa-

triotism at a dinner In Chicago a few
years ago, snid:

"I like to hold up as n patriotic ox-
ample young SI Iloskius.

''Si once decided to enlist. He burn-
id with a desire to serve Ills country.
io he applied at a recruiting office and
ivns duly punched and prodded, trot-
ed up and down, jumped over chairs
ud tables, etc.
"Then eiinie question time. All soils

f questions were lircd nt Si, mid his
nswers were most smisfnetory. Then
aizie the stem inquiry:

f " 'Have you ever served n jail sen-
tence?'

" 'N-iio. shy Si stammered; 'but,' lie
itlded hastily, 'I'd be very glnd to do

medium sized one if it's necessary.' "
—Los Angeles Times.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Walter B. Peppier and Edwin H,

Jaques, executors of George W,
Jaques, deceased, by direction of the
Surrogate of the County of Middle-
sex, hereby give notice to the credit-
ors of the said George W. Jaques, to
bring In thier debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
decnased, under oath or affirmation,
Vvlthln nine months from this date,
hr they will be forever barred of any
option therefor agalnBt the said exe-
cptors,
'Dated September 17, 1912.

WALTER B. PBPPLER,
, '•> and EDWIN H. JAQUES,

Executors.

/

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For New York, Newark and Eliza-
beth at 6.23, 7.07, *7.32, 7.50, »819
10.1)1, 11.11 a . m.; 12.03, 12.28. 2.41,
4.35, 5.00, 5.57, 8.08, p. m. Sundays,
"S.2S, a. m.; 1.17, 5.02, 6.47, 9.22 p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.
i.22, 9.12 a m.; 12.07, s2.10, 4.39, 6.08i
6.39, 10.00 p. m. 12.56 night. Sundays
4.55, 9.42, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p, m.

For Freehold. 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. m.
12.07, 2.27, 5.39, 6.26, 6.39, p. m. Sun-
days, 11.10, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.

s Saturdays only.
•Now York only.

W. Q. BB8LBE, W. C. HOPE,
Vlce-l'res. & Uen. Mgr. <5en. lJai;s, Agent

F. B. DcGraw,

Real Estate and

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

'60'

There's a
STUDEBAKER vehicle

for every purpose — Business
or pleasure—town or countrj

Each one the Best of its kind
Made by a firm so sure of the integrity

of their vehicles that .1 >ear's guaran-

tee goes with eveiy one.

NOTAET FOBfcIC

jOfflce, Post Office Bulldlagr.

6ffloe,lO7-B

Farm Wagons,
Trucks, Dump Carts and Con-
tractors' Wagons. Pleasure vehicles
of all types; Pony Carnages.
Harness of all kinds for all purposes of the same
high standard as the STUDhB.lKER vehicles.
See our agent or write us.

STUDEBAKER BROS. CO. of NEW YORK
lsi-m wm s:cd atr.et, M»W Tom oitr

VAN PELT & TICE,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

ffl A

SAMUEL E. SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hanging »nd Moregco Work
Estimate! Cheer fully Gheo.

28 l e a n Experience.

83 George Street South Amboy

WHY GO OUT OF TOWN ?
when you can purchase pianos Just a t
cheap at home. We guarantee to Mil
just BB low as any other dealer. New 1,
planoa from $125 up. ,

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

XMAS PIANO CLUB
$ 1 . 0 0 ONE DOLLAR

Makes You a Member

AND ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
from now until December 21st delivers to vour home before Christmas

One of These Elegant

New $335.00 Upright

Pianos at Our Special

Club Price of . . .

$ 235
A .Saving to Each Club

Member of $100 and

Insuring All the Privi-

leges of the Xmas Club

NO INTEREST-NO CLUB FEES-NO EXTRAS-FREE SCARF,

STOOL AND ONE YEAR'S TUNING

Come in and test these pianos; each and every one is Guaranteed for Ten Years. Choice of
Oak, Mahogany or Walnut Case. Every penny you pay buys piano quality. Every penny from
the First Dollar Down, which gives you immediate selection of the instrument you want, goes toward
making you the owner of a piano you will be proud of.

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS FOR BALANCE WITHOUT INTEREST

$A Down and Weekly Payments of Q(%
M MAKE YOU A MEMBER OF OUR Y W

I* Player-Piano Club L
The same conditions, guarantee, etc., as stated in connection with our Piano Club applies to

our Player Club with the exception that the initiation fee and weekly payments are Two Dollars
instead of a Dollar.

The Xmas Club Player-

Piano is a Regular $600

Late 88-Note Model, to

Club Members Only . .

A Saving of $150 and

a Bench and 12 Rolls

of Music ABSOLUTELY

FREE.

JOIN NOW AND LET MUSIC REIGN IN YOUR HOME ON

CHRISTMAS MORNING, AND THROUGH YEARS TO COME

If you can't
call, a postai

bring our

to your home
with full

particulars

PIANO MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Largest Exclusive Piano Manufacturers in the World

153 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Store
Open

Evenings
for

Your
Convenience
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Several Bidders After the $40,000

Issue—Notes Discounted to
Meet Improvements—Sidewalk
Flagging - Progressing — Other
Business.

At meeting of the City Council <jn
Tuesday evening bids were received
lor the issue of $4 0,000 live per cent
school bonds, Douglas, Fenwiclc &
Co. were the highest bidders offering
a premium of $."iij9 for the whole is-
sue.

Present—Mayor U'elsh, Councilman
Manhattan, O'Connor, Slover, Stanton
and Stuart; Clerk Mack, Solicitor
Pearse, Engineer Mason, Treasurer
Perrine, Street Commissioner Connors
and Collector StitlifC.

Minutes of previous meeting wer-}
approved as rend.

The clerk read notice of hids for
tho $40,000 school bonds and proceeded
to open same. They were:

Douglas, Fenwick & Co.,—par. ac-
crued Interest, and premium of $569.

First National Bank—par and ac-
crued interest

Weil, Roth & Co., par, accrued in-
terest and premium of $50f>.

Harris, Forbes & Co.,—par and ac-
crued interest and premium of 100.-
291.

R. M. CJrnnt & Co.—par, accrued in-
terest, and premium of 100.718.

Keene, Taylor. & Co.—on issue of
$40,000 4'/2 per cent, bonds, par, ac-
crued interest and premium of 103.-
14. This bid was withdrawn on re-
quest of representative, owing to er-

. ror in rate of interest.
Altwater & Wells,—par, accrued

interest, and premium of 101.37.
On motion of Mr. O'Connor, the bids

were referred to finance committee
with city solicitor for tabulation.

Clerk read letter from C. B. Wil-
bort, Estate, contractor for (lagging
nnd curbing David street, between
Stevens avenue and Broadway. It
stated they had communicated with
the largest quarries in an effort to
obtain flag of four feet and over and
would be unable to obtain any for n
period o( three or four months'; that

communication was received, and Unit
the matter be properly adjusted.

The following bills wero ordered
paid:
Labor, Garbage $-15 \'\
Labor, streets GO 87
Teams, streets 32 Ui)
Labor, water works 02 ;">0
A. H. Fin-man ' 17 60
Perth Amboy City Water Wks. 066 Oil
Win. Rue, ,Ir 10 00
M. & M. K. L. H. & P. Co . . . . 457 98
Wyckoff & Hue 20 15
Mrs. C. E. Wilbert 648 00
H. S. Davis 8 00
S. Kwilinski 7 57
S. Kwilinski 4 62
K. 10. lUiines 8 72
Wall Street Journal 38 70
Perth Amboy Kvening News.. 11 <H
Combination Hook & Ladder Co

ON II T i l
Identified as Charles Reilly of This

City—Not Known, How He Met
His Death, But Supposed to Have
Been Hit by Train — Leaves
Widow and Two Children.

ORDINATION TO
THE PRIESTHOODm m

On Wednesday, October 16th, the
Rev. Weston E. Grimshaw, the Curate
of Christ Chinch, and the Rev. Rob-
ert A. Brown, a former Methodist
.Minister, were ordained to priest

(!Public Service Gas Co

South Amboy Pr in t ing C o . . . . Ill (10

J. Mason 75 fl'J

J. F. Hhanloy Co 3,720 00
.1. F. Khnnley Co 1,080 00

ublic Service (ins Co 2 20
Public Service (las Co 1 00
Thomas Shanaphy 24 00
I. J. flrancy I! 9 00
lollins & (iuudrum 900 00

A deduction of ?I2.I!) for outage w:ia
nade from the electric light bill.

An ordinance to lay sidewalk on
'loth sides of David street from liroad-
ivay to Rosewoll street was taken up
on second and third readings and
>assed, nnd ordered submitted to thn
Mayor for his approval,

On motion of Mr. O'Connor, thn
:ity engineer wan directed to draw
pecilications for laying sidewalks on

David street, between Broadway nnd
Rosewell street.

Contract and bond of Mrs. C. 10.
iVllbert was accepted and filed.

On motion of Mr. Slnver the issue
)f school bonda wns awarded to
Douglas, Fenwick & Co.

A note for Jl.'i.OOU was ordered dis-
oimted in the First .National Bank
o meet payment on contract for ro-
mlldlng school, Mr, Slover voting
gainst.
On resolution a note for $5,000 was

rdered discounted at First National
tank to meet payments on Broadway
mprovements.

On resolution of Mr. Slover, a note
or .$2,000, for three months, was or-
.'red discounted in anticipation of
xes.
The city treasurer's report showed

alanees as follows: City account,
755.45; sewer account, $10,312.92;
3road\vay, $93.49; Water, $756.59;

In flRiirlnff on tho contract they hrtd ' ! l i ( 'h w a s received and ordered lilcd.
Mr. Stuart inquired if any action

On Tuesday evening (he body of
Charles Reilly was found lying in
the center of the New York anil Lung
llrnnch Railroad trucks about lilly
feel, from Augusta street, Tin; dis-
covery was made by the hniUemen
on a passing freight trulii, who noli
lied Ollieer Hyiin. Reilly lmd eviilenl-
ly been dead for sumo tlmo before
tliH freight camo along, and it Is not
known what train canned his death.
His ariiiK and one leg were broken,
nnd In; wan badly cut abiiiit the fni.'O.
Coroner .Mason wan summoned and
tin' body was (alien to IIIH morgue. It
wns Inter removed by Undertaker .1.
,1. Scully and then taken to the homo
of bis sister, Mrs. John Kane, nil
(ieorgo slreel.

The vlcllni wns IIS years of ago and
ii plumber by trade, ll(? was n well
known local ball player In his youth,
and liuil rcNlded here all his HIV-. Mr.
Reilly is survived by a widow nnd tw)
children.

The funeral services took place on
Thursdny morning at i) "o'clock from
St. Mary's Church, Rev, Father Lane
ofliclatiiiK. Interment wns made in
St. Mary's cemetery.

HIT ON HEAD~
BY STREET BRIDGE

hood, by Bishop Scarborough in Christ
Church.

The sermon was preached by th.i
Rev. 11. M. P. I'oiii-SB. Rev. Weston
K. (Sriinshaw was presented liy the
liev. If. M. P. Pearse, and Rev. Rob-
ert A. Brown by Rev. Tlionms A. Con-
over. The other clergy present nnd
joining with the Ilishop in the "laying
mi of hands" were, dm Rev, Messrs.
•f. I'1. I'Vnlon, of Metuchen; Sidney II.
lli.son, of Houlh River, nnd H. \V. 101-
linl, i)f Hiilnv.-iy.

The service wiiii very Impressive
nnd many of the coligregutlon wer'1

pre.scnt.
The clergy worn afterwards enler-

tnliifid at lunch In the rectory.
o

Chasey Hulit.

ricst- j Two Fire Companies and Hundreds
of People from This City Will
Attend the Firemen's Celebration
at Perth Amboy next Thursday.

As the result of stealing a ride on a
south bound freight John Kent, aged
S7, of New York, had his head badly
injured.

On Tuesday afternoon Kent says he

Miss .f ill J it N. Unlit, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs,. William A. Hulit, or
Pavilion iivemie, Long Branch, nnd

[.lames W. Cliasey, of thin city, an en-
j glneer employed hy tho Pennsylvania
j Railrohd, were iiuletly married mi
Tuesday nl'l<;rn oon at the Simpson M.
K. parsonage, Long Branch, hy Rev.
Alfoimo Dun1. The nUendnntH were.
Minn Nellie Hulit, sinter of the briile,
und Ruymond Chasey, brother of the
groom.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chasey left for a two
weeks' stay at Buffalo and other west-
urn polntH. Upon their return they

| will reside in this city where they
j have a homo furnished awaiting thoir
j occupancy.

o
CHJtlST CHURCH NEWS.

The Girls' Friendly Society com-
mences its meetings for the season
on Monday, October 21. It is hoped
that all members and associates will
be on hand promptly as the Rector is
to hold the opening service and make

hopped a freight train at Perth Am- i
boy in order to make his M'ay to Al- !

an address at 7:80 p. m.
This Sunday Is appointed by the

figured on stone two feet and over
nnd requested that they be permitted
to use this character of stone or that
the council grant them a period of
throe or four months to secure flag
ging called for in tho specifications
notwithstanding to lay such flagging
would
them.

mean a considerable loss to
Mr. Stanton moved tills be re-

ferred to the committee on. streets.
Mr. O'Connor moved to amend that
it be received and brought up under
head of new business nnd properly
discussed by the body as a whole.
Motion as amended was carried.

A communication was road from
Knterprlso Iloolt and Lndder Co. re-
questing Hint exemption papers be
Krantod to William Albaugh, as he had
norvod soven years as fireman. y

On motion of Mr. Manhattan, the
communication was received nnd re-
fluent granted.

An Invitation from linterprlae Hooli
nnd Lnddor Company was read, in-
viting tho Mayor nnd Council to be
their guests at tho parade to be hold
in Perth Amboy on October 24. On
motion of Mr. Sfanton, It, was receiv-
ed and Invitation accepted.

A communication from the Board of
KducnlJnn was read, stating tlint $18.«
000 was nonricil to pay contractor on
alteration to school building. On mo-
tion of Mr. O'Connor, It was refer-
red to committee on. finance.

The clerk read letter from Fire
Chief Segrave stating that the old
hook nnd ladder truck nnd been mov-
ed to now location, nticl that 400 feet
of hose and ono nozzle was needed.
On motion of Mr. Manhattan, it wns
roferrcd to committee on fire.

A letter from tho Chapman, Merrit
Wrocklng Oo. wns read. It threatened
suit, providing tho bill for $1,000 for
relaying sower pipe was not paid at
once. . On motion of Mr. Stanton, it
was received nnd clerk Instructed to
notify the company Urn bill would bo
paid when they finished the work ac-
cording to agreement, and not before.

C. E. Young, of the Standard Oil
Compnny, sent a letter requesting that
bill of $387.50 for oil ordered last
Juno lio paid.

Mr. O'Connor said tho bill had been
held up, so that counsel could doclde
whether the county or city should pay
it. On motion of Mr. O'Connor tho

had been taken toward placing the
Odium children in the Vineland Homy.
Mr. Pearse replied that arrangements
were under way.

Mr. Pearse also reported .that if
settlement was not made at once in
the Cominger—Stults case, ho would
proceed to have, Stults locked up.

Mr. O'Connor reported that Broad-
way and Main street was in horrible
condition, and suggested that Hi-?
cleric communicate with the Public
Service Railway Company, requesting
that pavement bo laid at onee. Mr.
1'enrse reported that ordinance grant-
ing franchise for switch at this point
would have to bo submitted' to the
Public Utility Commission for approv-
al.

Much discussion was had relative
to the flag stone to he laid on David
street. The contractor claimed it
would take three months to obtain
stone according to specifications, n*
it wfts not commercial size. Mr.
George Bogart, a properly owner on
tho street, spoke in favor of allowing
tho contractor to lay stone now there,
sooner than wait throe months, nnd
thus havo street torn up all winter.
Mr. Slover considered contract should
ho lived up to. It wns finally decided
that the property owners be notified
by the cleric to meet with council on
Thursday evening to discuss the mat-
ter.

On Motion of Mr. O'Connor, it was
ordered that cleric advertise for bld3
for laying concrete walk on David
street between Broadway and Rose-
well street.

On motion of Mr. O'Connor, the
:ity engineer was directed to prepare
Inns and grades on Augusta street,

between Stevens avenue and Rose-
well street.

Mr. Stanton inquired of the clerk
f Mr. Cosgrove nad paid ColllnB &
"luntfrum to? re-excavating sewer
connections in front of his property,
o which the clerk replied he had not.

On motion of Mr. Stnnton, the clerk
was requested to communicate with
Mr. CoKgrovs requesting him to for-
ward tho bill to city cleric.

Adjourned to meet next Wednesday
night, October, 23.

o

Read Citizen Advertisements.

lenhurst, where his mother resided.
While passing through this city on the
top of a freight he was struck on tho
head hy an overhead bridge on
George street. Kent was picked up
unconscious and carried into the New
York and Long Branch Railroad hag-
gage room. Dr. Haines was sum-
moned and bandaged his head, which
was severely cut.

The railroad company refused to
take care of the unfortunate man,
but Chief McDonnell directed that he
bo put on a train and taken to Allen-
hurst. The man was well dressed,
but had evidently been drinking.

o

WALKED BACK WITH PLANK.

On complaint of Prank Fowler,
foreman at H. C, Perrine it Son's clay
works, Justice Mtison )on Saturday
Issued a warrant for the apprehension
of William Ehrhart and Charles Clev-
eland, of Morgan. Constable Maxfleld
served the papers. The charge was
that the defendants removed plank
from a pier owned by the complain-
ants, and appropriated them for their
own use. The defendants admitted
taking the plank, claiming they were
Informed that could he had for the
talcing.

The case was settled by the defend-
ants paying costs, and agreeing to re-
place the planks on the pier again.

OI?IENT COUUT NO. 31.

Members of Orient Court No. 31
are requested to he present at meet-
Ing on Friday evening, October 25, as
It Is desired to make arrangements to
attend a parado to he held In New
Brunswick on October 31. A big time
is promised to all Orients who visit
tho county seat on this date.

o

Miss N. C. Scully will open a Kin-
dergarten for little girls and boys on
October 28. Full information may be
obtained by calling at 91 First street.*

NOTICE TO FITtEMXN.

Members of Enterprise Hoolt and
Ladder Company who do not intend
to participate in the parade at Perth
Amboy October 24, will kindly notify
tho secretary before Tuesday, October
22; also give name of substitutes.—

JOHN C0NN0R9,-
Sect. E. H. .& L. Co., No. 1., S. A,

PoBt Cards of local views one cent
encb. Birthday, Comic and Pennant
Post CardB also. Geo. W. Jaques'
drug Btore. 7-13-tf

j American and English churches as a
Day of Intercession for Sunday
Schools. There will be a Corporate
Communion In Christ Church at !)
a. m. for all the Sunday School officers
and teachers of the Parish with
an address by the Rector. Appro-
priate prayers for t i e work will he
used at this service.

o

Next Thursday is firemen's parade
day at Perth Aiubiiy, and without
doubt hundreds from Ibis cily will
witness die event.

Intercut is created in the affair
from Hie fact (hat I wo companies
from this c'ny will be in line.

Proloctlon Company will have for-
ly men and guests in line, and their
Kteamer, polished up to the top notch,
will be, drawn by a line team of horses.

I They have had their uniform!) spruced
; • • [> by (In! tailor, nnd will present a
good appearanci1. The Kayrnvllle
Kll'd and Drum Corps has been en-
gaged.

lOnferpriso Hook and i^uidei' Com-
pany will also go to Perth. The boys
have, an entire new out lit. and will
certainly cut a figure. They will take
their beuuliful truck, which will oe
drawn by liiindHoiuo horses, and tho
boys will wear their new uniforms
just furnished by George- Creen. TIKJ
Miiyor nnd council have promised *,o
lie their guests on this occasion. The
Sacred Heart Drum Corps will fur-
nish music along tho line of march.

o

Ayers—Levandusky.
Miss Mary Levandusky, daughter of

.Mr. and Mrs. Martin Levandusky, of
this city, and John P. Ayres, of Rail-
way, were married Wednesday after-
noon at St. Mary's Church, Railway.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
John A. O'Urien. The bridesmaid was
Miss Elizabeth Ayrcs, sister of th?
bridegroom, and the best man Nathan
Randolph. Following the ceremony a
roception was held at the home of
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Sam-
uel Ayres, of 22 Seminary avenue,
Rahway.

CONFERENCE ON
DAVID STREET FLAG

Neptunes to Play
Next Wednesday

Owing to tho meeting of the Board

of Registry at K. of P. Hall nexc ^~Vbit"ho"'had"lost "$180" and had
Tuesday evening, the Neptune A. C. o n ] y 3 0 c e n ( s w l t h M m w h e n a r r e g t e ( ]

ORDEKED.OUT OF TOWN.

Bryan Carberry, of Passalc, and

John Coughlin, of Jamesburg, came *o

this city last Monday for a friendly

visit at Carberry 's sisters ' , Carberry

fsoon lost, he claimed, $180 he brought

with him and the two men were ship-

ped out of town ra ther unceremon-

iously.

Complaint was made against the

two men for disorderly conduct and

they were arrested and brought before

Just ice Birmingham. Carberry claim-

A joint meeting of the City Council
nnd th(> property owners on David
street was held in the City Hall ou
Thursday evening to discuss the flag-
ging problem of that street,

The full number of the council were
present as well as a majority of tiie
property owners on the street. Pres-
ident Stuart called for a s tatement
from Chairman O'Connor of the street
committee in regard to the, work.

Mr. O'Connor stated that some time
ago an ordinance was passed to curb
and pave. David street between Ste-
vens avenue and Broadway. The Wi!-
bert Contracting Co., of Perth Ara-
lioy, were awarded the contract and
after they had placed tho flags on
the ground, it was found that they
were only two feet and over in length,
whereas the specificationH call for four
loot, flag. He said he thought the ac- ,
e.eptnncn or the rejecting of the flags
was entirely up to the property own-
e.rH. '

The representative of the contract-
ing company who was present, stated
thnt his company had made a techni-
cal er ror In placing the small flags on
the street and they were willing to
live up to the contract but the pro-
curing of the larger stones would
necessitate three months ' delay.

Timothy Sullivan stated that tho
city would not allow him to place a
cement walk in front of hi« property
and he thought that no privileges
Bhould be granted the contractors and
they should live up to their agree-
ment.

Messrs. Cornelius McGonigle, Chas'.
Roddy, R. C. Stephenson, W. B. Pepp-
ier and W. P. Brophy, made short
remarks regarding the question.

Counsellor Francis P. Coan objected
to letting the contractors place small
flag stone on tho street, but said If
they wanted to save money by plac-
ing in smaller flag stone they should
make a concession to the city. Tho
other gentlemen present agreed.

The representat ive then stated t i n t
for a concession they were willing
to lay three feet and over flag stone,
thereby losing a considerable amount
on the proposition. The question of
accepting or rejecting the contractor 's
proposition was voted upon and car -
ried, 10 aye, 3 nays, one absent. At
the next meeting of the council t he
contractor 's agreement will probably
be accepted, as the property owners
seemed to favor It.

o

will play the South River five on
Wednesday evening. A good gams
of basketball is promised. Dancing
as usual.

FltESIilTEKIAIf NOTES.

The pastor will begin two series
of sermons tills coining Sunday, each
ono dealing with vital problems. Tha
scries for the morning will bo "The
Lord's Prayer." The series for the
evenings will bo "Life in its various
forms." Come and follow these ser-
ies.

The following special musical pro-
gram was rendered last Sunday at the
morning service:
"Tho Rosary" Nevln

Piano and Orgnn .arrangement.
Offertory In G Rosenlcrann
"The Holy City" Adams

Soprano Solo with Piano and Or-
gan accompaniment.

At the evening service:
Aria, "Softly, Softly," from "Der

Frelschlotz Von^ Weber
Piano and Organ.

Offertory, "Reverie," Harrington
A fine musical program has been

arranged for both services on Sun-
day.

A Sacred Concert will bo given on
Friday evening, November 1, at 8
o'clock. We will toll you more about
t next week. Talent from out of

town will take part.
Don't forget the Ladies' Aid Fair

and Supper to be hold in the Lec-
ture room of the church on Tuesday
and Wednesdny evenings, November
12 and 13.

South Amboy la a great baseball
town. It seemed on Wednesday as
f every man In the city quit work to

watch liie World Series score boards
at Rea's, Jaques' and Kaufman'B,

o .
Read Citizen Advertisements.

The men were intoxicated at the
time. As the men had no money to
pay a fine, Justice Birmingham or-
dered them to get out of town im-
mediately and Chief of Police McDon-
nell bid them farewell at the rail-
road station.

Birthday Party.
The various societies of Christ

Church will hold a birthday party In
the Parish House on Thursday, Octo-
ber 24, at 7:30 p. m. A program of
entertainment has been prepared, and
refreshments will be served. All tho
members of the Parish are cordially
Invited.

HDLLFISir—OUTCALT.

Tho wedding of Miss Helen Claire
Outcalt, of Philadelphia, and Charles
Lester Hullflsli, of Franklin Park, toolr
place Wednesday at tho home of tho
bride's grandfather, (Frederick Ont-
calt, at Pleasant Plains. The bride
wore a white silk wedding gown with
pearl trimmings, There were no at-
tendants. Rev. E. H. Kentor, of tha
Franklin Park Reformed Church, of-
flciatod.

Welcome Pastor
On His Return

A public reception was tendered to
Rev. F. F. Craig last Wednesday eve-
ning, on his return from the New
Jersey M. P. Conference aa pastor of
the Methodist Protestant Church for
another year. A large number o£
members of the church and friends
were present to give the pastor aud
his family a hearty welcome.

Peter Albert Stults acted as master
of ceremonies, and in a neat addreaa
welcomed the pastor and his family
back, which was responded to by Rev.
F. F. Craig. After some singing, rem-
iniscences, and sociability, refresh-
ments were served. A fine donation
was left for the parsonage.

o
MEETING OF TRUSTEES OF

cimisT emmen FOUNDATIOIV

A meeting wns held in Christ
Church Home on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 10, at 2 p. m., when the following
were elected trustees: Mrs. F. S. Con-
over, Rt. Rev. John Scarborough, D.
D., L. L. D., Rev. H. M. P. Pearse.
Mrs. W. D. Dale, Miss Garnett, MiB3
Caroline Conover and Mr. Richard
Stevens. Mrs. F. S. Conover wns re-
elected president; Mr. R. Stevens,
treasurer! Miss Caroline Conover,
secretary.

All tho reports showed that the
Homo Is in a flourishing condition.

TROLLEY CAR STRIKES TVAGOX.
Tho 6:30 p. m. Jersey Central Trac-

tion- Company car from Perth Amboy
Saturday night struck a horse nnd
wagon on the Bridge street, road. Thn
rig wns on the trolley track, and tho
driver had no excuse for being there.

The horse was knocked down and
rig bndly damaged, but the ocenpanta
escaped serious injury. Tht trolley
track at the point of colllsiot) is not
a public thoroughfare. Hnd tl>° driv-
er kopt to the county road, t̂ io rig
would not have been Btruck. ",

THE OYSTER SUrPEB.

The time Is approaching for the
Oyster Supper to be piven by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church in tho basement of
tho church on John street. It's Just
ono week from today (Friday). Don't
forget the date, (2i1th). Clam chow-
dor by plato or quart—you know the
make, none hotter. If you want, chow-
der for supper go aftov it early. Sup-
per tlcketR 25 cents. Clnm chowder
20 cents per quart. •

Aro you rogletorod? Noxt Tuesday
Is the last day, 1 to 9 p. m.



'HE moment you say

to yourself™"There

is nothing too good

tor me," you will easily fall

a victim to the charm of

made-to-measure clothes

There is something about

them that stamps them

right away as the real thing

and nothing less than this

should be good enough for

you. Drop in and see for

yourself what it means to

pick your own selection o

beautiful material and get

your suit made to fit you

right. You are under no

obligation to buy,—the display is a public one.

•GEORGE GREEN
158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
We have provided in every respect lor this
Spring's Seasonable Merchandise, at prices
that cannot to "duplicated elsewhere .•.

SEERSUCKER ROMPERS neatly trimmed from 1 to G years at 25c

Plain Color SEERSliCKEn ROMPERS from 1 to 6 years at. . . .25c

STRIPED SEERSUCKER ROMPERS combination trimmed

from 1 to 6 years at 89c

FRENCH GINGHAM In stripes and small checks with Sailor

Collars, from . We »P

65c SEERSUCKER striped UNDERSKIRTS with deep dust

ruffle at '. 49c

75c SEERSUCKER EMBROIDERED UNDERSKIRTS at .'59c

10c Quality of strictly LINEN TORCHON LACE at 5c

25c Fast Colored COTTON VOILE, white ground and different

colored stripes at 17c

39c Crystal Stripe VOILE in all the newest shades at ;29c

$1*25 LADIES' WHITE LAWN WAISTS neatly trimmed in
high and low neck 98c

$1.75 LADIES' WHITE LAWN WAISTS witti.PEPLUM, the

. very latest fashion at ; $1.49

$2.50 LADIES' HAND EMBROIDERED WAISTS low neck,

very special ;.'. ,$1.9$

White Nu-Buck Shoes for Ladies, Misses
and Children and the prices speak

for themselves, we can
save you from 25c

to 50c a pair

All we ask you is to come and look
our truthful advertising over before
shopping elsewhere

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

:=n

' NOTICE
All proporty owners on

Broadway who intend con-
necting up with the water
main must apply at once, as
all taps must be made with-
out delay.

IRA B. MARTIN,
Hupt.B-30-tf

*. wVJ- I l l

Are laid by rigorous healthy bens,
S^onscd In Inrgrc, well filred houses,
^Cleaned CTcrj dny.. Nothing lint good
clenn grnln anil water Is f»<i and lim-
itary conditions prcrnM limes.
Tliey cost it llttlo 11101 .

ALL GOOD.
A. 0. ERNST, SOUTH AMBOY, N. J,

Why Pay Moro? Buy nt homo and
money,

SPRING OPENING!
Now in Progress

I am showing a smart line

of models and novelties.

Everything now in trimmed

and untrirnmed shapes, flow-

wn fWJiflvR. ribbons. Rilka

and novelties are being dis-

played.

I extend to you a personal
invitation to inspect the new
things.

Ppisen's Millinery Parlor
167 JJroadway

Charjes B. Pearce, of Caraden, was
in this city on Thursday.

Miss Marion Worts, of Jamesburg,
spent Wednesday in this city.

Mr. and Mrs, John A. Heath spen
Saturday and Sunday at Yardville.

The Misses Nanna and Rogina Scul
ly are visiting friends at Pottsville,
Pa.

Mtes Tillie Johnson, of Bordentowi
avenue, is spending a. few days ai
Cliffwood.

Game Warden Charles Steuerwal^
has boon seriously ill nt his home th
past w(<ek.

Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Selover spcn
Sunday last with friends at New
Urtinswiok.

Mr. A. I). Keith, of Newark, form
erly on the Citizen staff, wa.s In tmvr
on Sunday last.

Kilns S. Mnson lias been confined t(
In! lioiiKi1 I ho piifil week wilh an at
ul< of tlii' grip.

Mr. iiml Mrs. A. l i . lOnnmler, of
I'lainlield, motored tn Ililfi city on Sun-
day mid visited 1'ilendn.

S. J. Mnrnn is sojourning nl, VVIlkra-
fiiirri', I'II, He has favored Ills frlemlH
with souvenir post cards.

Kdwnrd O'Connor, of Llavicl alrriot.
and John IfensbcrKer spent Sunday
with friends at Sayroville.

"Rev. and Mrs. (Jeorge Kane on-
joyed Wednesday and Thursday last
with friends on Long Island.

Mrs. Charles Peterson and son,
Walter, of First street, were visitors
at Cranbury on Thursday and Friday.

Rev. Oeorfce Kane and A. H. Tlergon
attended a session of the Presbytery
of Miinniouth at Rod Bank on Tuesday

Muster Harold Dayton, of New York,
spent Sunday with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John D.nyton, of George
street.

Prof.- John Mnlrheld, of Hobart Col-
lege, Geneva, N. Y., is spending his
Easter vacation with his parents in
this city-

Mr, and Mrs. George Applegate, of
Main street, -were guests oE their
daughter, Mrs. Layton Sheppard, of
Now Brunswick, on Saturday and Sun-
day last.

BOIVLIJfG MATCH.
On Thursday" evening a bowling

team of the South Amboy Yacht Club
went to Sayreville to engage in, a
match with a team on Popp's alley.
Sorao good bowling was done. The
Sayreville team won out as will be
seen by the following scores:

Thorn 161 161 176 150
Wagner 149 157 171 205
•Iemp 210 166 172 15>

Popp 178 167 168 143
Brewer 144 124 164 146

Totals 842 775-851 804
Tncht Club,

Stephenson, R. C. J38 165 15B 136
rano 158 155 130 138

Stephenson, W. . . 167 179 136 168
In Its .174 ' 186 157 1

Parker 197 160 161 158

Totals 83.4 845 739 744

TS.'KEASBr.

On Sunday, April 14, The Sheridan
A. C. -will play the fast Kensby A. C ,
of Perth Amboy, on the Sheridan's
new field at 3:30 p. ra. sharp. This
;iimc will open the season for the
iheridarjs, who expect to have a very

fast team on the diamond. They will
ine iip ns follows:

Edward O'Connor, 3b; Michael DH-
Innoy, ss; Edward Dooming, 1b; John
Jasey, p; Philip Purcoll, c; Danlisl

Sharkey, rf; Edward Hardy, If; John
O'Connor, 2b; William Spratrord.cf.

On the following Sunday they will
meet the New Brunswick A. A,, coun-
ty champions.

All communications for the Sheri-
dans, should be addressed to John
Hensbergor Jr.

JAMES F. BUCIUXNOIT.
James P. Duchannon departed this

life on Wednesday last at his home at
Chceserniake, aged 69 yenrs. "He Is
survived by a widow, one son and ona
daughter. Funeral services wera
held from the Old Baptist Church',
Chcoaequake, at 2 o'clock Friday af-
ternoon, and was largely attended.
Rev. Thomas Nenl, Jr., pastor of the
Baptlat Church of this city conductod
tho service.

COMMENT.

(Continued from page five.}
are scheduled for the season and they
have but few open dates.

The batteries for Sunday's game
will be: Maxfield and Phiffer, for the
Morgans; A. Aulnar and A. Antoniess,
for the D. S. A. C. Leon Heston, one
of the Morgan's backers, will throw
the first ball across the pan.

* • *

OLIVER PUTS JACK
TEX BROECK AWAY.

Short bouts was the order at the
stag given by the Lotos Club in Good-
will Hall, Perth Amboy, Tuesday eve-

The main bout between "Luke" Ol-
iver, of Perth Amboy, and Jack Ten
Broeck, of California, was decidedly
short, hardly lasting more than a min-
ute. Some hard blows were given and
received by both men, and one of Ten
Broeck's jabs sent Oliver wabbling to
the popes. Ho came back, however,
but with more caution. A punch,
backed by his full weight, was deliv-
ered by Oliver. It se?nied to lift Ten
Broock off his feet anil ho fell crash-
ing to the floor, his head striking with
awful force. He seemed stunned and
was counted ovit by Referee Floyd
HarneM. Ten Broeclc bad to be car-
ried to IIIK corner and it was sev-
eral minutes before ho fame hack to
oiirtli.

Will Sntty, of Tiiltcnvllle, and Al.
Mlnldnr, of Perth Amboy, started to
box nix rounds In tin' semi-final, but
Sully was knocked npuiiid like a
fi'iitl."••!', never iillcinptiiiK to conii!
buck. Minlilcr put him out In less
than a minute,

Johnny Jmidenip and Jimmy Clirls-
tliinwn, Jint.li of the DiitilKh-AniHrlfiin
A. V,., of IVrill Aiiiliny, wrestled fif-
teen minutes In tin1 opcnlnfi prelim.
Until •litl good work, the match being
n draw.

Jimmy Huiil.li, of llayonnc, also
known (in .liiniiiy MeVeii;h, of Newark,
IHHHHCII up Young liiilTiiy, of Stalen
Inland in a four round prollin. Al-
though LiilTey received terrible pun-
ishment, he was giinie and came back
for moro ouch time lie wim floored.
In tin; third the bell wived Laffey, who
was down when it, sounded, and ow-
ing to an Injured arm, be <|iill.'

mil Hnndnrhnn, of Fords, put Frank
McCoy, of Perth Amboy, out in short
order, llnndcrlmn was too fast for
McCoy.

Jack Harris, otherwise known as
Young Oraduall, showed his superior-
ity over Young Dubrelzy, of Rtaten Isl-
and, in a four round go. They went
the four, but Harris had the best of
Dubrelzy all through the bout.

Harry flillispln, sporting editor of
the Police (iazottfi, acted an referee
in several of tho bouts. E. Constantino
O'llrlen acted as time keeper.

The next show will be held on Apr.
22, when Nifty Hudson, of Staten Isl-
and and Johnny Carroll, of Perth Am-
boy, will box In the semi-final.

The stag on Tuesday last was the
second held by the re-organized Lotos
Club and proved a complete success.
A large crowd of members were pres-
ent and enjoyed the card fully.

* * *

MIKE 1WAZTE TO MEET JOE IIOXAN

At (ho Xext Sins nf the Pcrmo A. A.,
Monday Evcnlnir, April 15.

The bout in which more interest
is centered than has been in any
since the boxing game has flourished
in this vicinity, will come off on Mon-
day evening,. April 15, at the Permo
A. A., in Perth Amboy, when Mil s
Mazie, champion lightweight of Staten
Island, and Joe Honan, tho "fighting
waiter," step into the squared circle
to prove which i s ' t h o better man.

Will clever Mike check the waiter?
That is the leading question. Honan
has sent many an aspirant to boxing
honors on the "knockout route" and
opinions are divided as to who stands
the better ' chance. At any rate I'm
going to be a t the ringside when the
big event comes off.

Owing to a sprained shoulder, Kid
lemons will be unable to meet Kid

Bender as had been scheduled, but
Matchmaker Joe McNulty has arrang-
ed for Young Ginger, of Brooklyn, to
fill Clemens'- place with Bender, and
a good bout is expected.

In addition to these two interest-
ing matches, a card of foiir fast pre-
liminaries has also been arranged, and
the members are promised one of the
treats of the season:

On Monday, April 22, as a special
attraction, Harry Ramsay will meet
Freddie Hides, of St. Paul. This will
bo a special stag and several good
prelims and a fast semi-final are also
on tho bill.

BASKETBALL AND DANCING.

This Saturday evening at IC- of
P. Hall, the Neptune A. C. will play
basketball with the National Turn
Veroin, of Newark, one of the fast-
est basketball teams in the State. The
players are from one of the best ath-
letic clubs In Newark, Tho Neptunes
havo had previous experience with
these people, There will bo dancin?
before and after tho game, to musto
urnlshed by McNulty's orchestra.

Game called at 9' o'clock.
On Tuesday evening, April 16, the

Neptunes will play the Sterling A. C.
of South River. This is one of the

trongest propositions tho Neptunes
over tackled. This Is the long looked
for mntcb. Great rivalry exists be-
ween both teams, and tho manager
if the Sterlings has pocketed $10

that his team will win. A big crowl
of rooters will accompnay the South
River boys. Game will be called on
the minute of nine o'clock. Dancing

ofore and after the game. Tho Nep-
unos expect a big crowd. , There hns
teen much talk about the big battle

'or a long while, so bo on time, and
mjoy both game and dance. The ad-
nlsslon 11 be thn same as UBiial.

The : tunee '..111' play basketball
ntil V nthrr proventH,

SPECIALS FOR SPRING!
Tour opportunity to save ninny u dollar an a Its

you at T h e Turner Store." Everything new in ever}'
department at unmatcliable prices. Come and look
things oror and see for yourself.

Ope Pine Line of $8,50 Men's and Youths' Suits to go at $4.98
$10.00 and $12,50 Suits all the latest shades for Spring at. .$7.98
$16.00 Suits, strictly hand made, all wool. OUR SPRING! SPEC-

IAL, to go at $10.9S
$1.50 Serviceable work or dress Pants, special 98e
$3.00 All wool Pants, large assortment, to go at $1.9S
75c Summer weight wool underwear, to go at 45c
One lot $2.00 Soft Hats, while they last at J9c
Hoys' Suits, all the newest for Spring, all reduced at $1.49, $1.98

and $3.i)M, come in and look them over.
$3.SO Shoes and Oxfords, all strictly hand sewed in Patent, Tan,

and Gun Metal, to go at 81.98
Hoys' and Girls' Shoes at GDo, 79e, and 98c

We are headquarters for Clothing nindc-lo-meas-
lire at lowest prices, satisfaction gnarant*ed.

THE TURNER STORE
Outfitters to Men and Boys from Head to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Pnintor and Paperianger.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

G8 SECOIfl) ST. - Box 118.

Property For Sale
At a Sacrifice!

House, 7 rooms, city water
and gas, 1% lots and stable,
on John street, Sacrifice, if
sold at once. Apply to

OEORGE DISBROW,
21 John street

Peterson & Morrow
91 Smith St,, cor. King

ALPINE'S

\ H. Wolff X €o. \
<> Poultry Wire, Supplies, S
? Window and Door S
? Screens. )
f The season is at hand when you want all these f
S things, our stock is large and the prices very lo\v S

? POULTRY WIRE, 2 INCH MESH
1 24 inches high, roll of 150 lineal feet $1.75
? 36 inches high, roll of 150 lineal feet.. , $2.75
( 42 inches high, roll of 150 lineal feet '. $3.25
*p 48 inches liigli, roll of 150 lineal feet $3.60 J
/ CO inches high, roll of 150 lineal feet $4.59 /
S 72 inches high, roll of 150' lineal feet $5.25 S
\ Staples, per pound 8o f

J Chick Food, per 100 pounds.. $255 '
£ Scratch food, per 100 pounds $2.25 ^
P Alfalfa Meal, for all chickens $1.95 ^
( Ground Oyster Shells, per 100 pounds 85c 5

? . SCREENS I
p 18x33 : 22o \
{ • 2 2 x 3 3 •. 2 5 °
V 24x33» 28c
/ 24x37 80c

J DOORS
2%x6% Complete $1.15 S
2ft.-8ln.x6ft.-8in. Complete $1.20 ' 7,
2ft.-10in.x6ft.-10in. Complete $1.25 d

? 3x7 Complete $1.80 J

C All doors and -window screens made with natural finish. , ^

t All kinds of Flower and Vegetable Seeds, also Lawn Crass
S Seed on hand.

\ I I . Wolff X Co.,

E
Terms Ciish or Credit

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and
JcTvelry Sold nt 20 Per Cent.

Cheaper Than Elsewhere.
Call and Convince Yourself.

PINE ATENUE Between JOIIN and
HENRY STREETS.

SOUTH A5IB0Y, .If. J.

GRAND

EASTER OPENING

Chiropodist Parlor
Spccliil Electric Treatment for Dnnd-

rnff nml Fulling llnlr.

ComMiigs and Hair floods Mndc up
In nny

Dr. J. MORROW, Chiropodist
jrondnj* nnfl Tuesday 1-0, 7-9 p. m.
lVodncsdny 1-0. Tliono 258-J,

MILLINERY
AT

0'Hara's Millinery
rarlof

Broadway, opp. C. R. R, Station

Special for Saturday
Ladies' Hats, all trim-

med, latest styles, at

Como and see those beauti-
ful creations of fashion.
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HEW TOBK AMUSEMENT

Henry Miller's Greatest nit
The big seating capacity of th

liberty Theatre in New York is prov
tag inadequate for the accoramodatloi
»{ the record-breaking audiences at
traded by Henry Miller's big bit, "Thi
Rainbow," now rapidly approachin
the third month of a run that wil
•ontinue for beyond the present sea
son. Mr. Miller has produced a greai
»any brilliant successes, but no pla

•which he has appeared since h
th

i
Tb.'

kocame a star has ever Btruck
Wg note of popular appeal that
sounded In "The Rainbow."
Thomas play is certain to be Hear
Miller's starring vehicle for thre
years or more after it Uas run it
•ourse on Broadway.

The secret of "The Rainbow's" ex
»raordlnary success undoubtedly lie
t> the singular charm and beaut;
•woven into the scenes of the play In
which the father and his little girl
are the chief characters. The heart
•1 an audience are deeply touched b:
Ike father's fight to guard his littli
Maid against the influence of the peo
f\e who had been his closest friend!
before the sunny morning in Ma;
when his unknown daughter waHtei
into his bachelor apartments am
brought a big, wholesome interos
into his lonely life. These brautlfullj
written and exquisitely played scenei
tug at the heartstrings of auditors,
and bring men and women back to the
theatre a second, third and fourtl
time to see tho story of "The Rain
fcow" unfolded by Mr. Miller and hit
superb supporting company.

As the father in "The Rainbow,'
Mr. Miller is giving the most delicate
ly shaded stage portrait lie has ovei
created on the American stage. He
makes the role of Noil Sumner liv<
and breathe—makes it a big, iiuniai

' character with all the faults and al
the fine qualities of a real man who i;
as lovable ns he is human, Even 1h.
most hardened theatregoer cannot es
cape the realism of the MK scone o
tho piny when Mr. Miller as* the tatb.
er, is tolling his little girl goodby-;
It is a scene that rings true, and in
which Mr. Miller's great acting abil
ity is sliown to wonderful advantage

Gaiety Theatre.

The popularity of the police fore.
of New York City has boon materially
increased since the advent of Kns
ustln MacHugh's melodramatic fnrci"
"Officer OCG" at the Galtey Theatre
This blue-coated arm of tho law Is
one of the biggest laughs that has
been furnished Broadwayil.es for a
long time. For eleven weeks now ho
has been trailing a mysterious pic-
ture thief, nnd notwithstanding tho.
tho fact that the crook is still at
largo, Gaitoy theatre audiences ar?
finding many thrilly moments and
numberless heart throbs while watch-
ing tho development of tho plot, th.1

crux of which is a battle of. wits be-
tween the watchful guardians of tho
peace and a gentleman Raffles with a
predilection for the annexation of
•other peoples'-property without th.
«B\ial business formalities.

MMnfplit Millncc

Immediately after tho regular Sat-
urday evening performance of "45
MlnuteB From Broadway" at the Geo.
M. Cohan theatre, Mr, Cohan and his
-eompnny will give a special midnight
matinee of this music play, tho gross
receipts of which will go into tha
treasury of the Green Room Club.
Tho ovent was suggested by Mr. Cohan
who Is tho president of tho organiza-
tion. The "'IE> Minutes From Broad-
way" midnight matineo Is scheduled
to begin at 11:30 p. m, this Satur-
day night.

Gen. jr. Ooliim Theatre.

Blanche Ring will open her Spring
engagement at the Coo. M. Colinn the-
atre, Now York, Monday evening in
her now musical comedy, "Tho Wall
Street Girl." Miss Ring has been tour-
ing tho lnrge cities In this since early
last full mid will use it us her star-
ring vehicle next senaon, hor route
lmvlng nlrendy been booked.

"The Wall Street Girl" Is a music-
al comedy in three acts by Margaret
Mnyo and Bdyar Sehvyn; Lyrics by
Hapgood Burt and the music by the
late Karl Hoschna and various others.
The story centers around Jemima
Greone, daughter of a Wall street
broker. She has been brought up in
mnnnlsli fashion and is interested in
a business career. When her father
turns down a Nevada gold mining
proposition Jemima has a "hunch"
that the mine is tho real thing and
lakes 'a half interest. Sho takes a
still greater Interest In hor mining
partner and from then on becomes
distinctly feminine.

Among Miss Ring's songs are "Dee-
dle-Dum-Deo," "I Should have Been
Born a Boy," "I , (want a Regular
Man," and "Bvory Day." Harry Oil-
foil, who hns been with Miss Ring for

three seasons, is featured with he:
and plays the comedy role of Jamei
Greene, a Wall Street broker. Amonf
the principals are William P. Carte
ton, Clarence Oliver, Charles Winn-
inger, Will Rogers, Maude Knowlton
Florence Shirley and Cross and Jose-
phine.

Gus Sohlke has staged the niusica1

numbers and Miss Ring is said to be
surrounded by an exceptionally at-
tractive aggregation of girls.

Grand Opera House.

Geo. M. Cohan's celebrated comedy,
"Get Rich Quick Wallingford," will
bo the next attraction at Cohan an
Harris' Grand Opera House, New
York. Wallingford, with his paten
covered carpet tack scheme, will be
gin a fortnight's engagement at thai
popular West Side New York theatre
Monday, April 15.

The secret of the wonderful succes
of.this play Is that its central char-
acter presents a type of matt win
flourishes in almost every town anc
hamlet in America, and while Wall-
ingford, at first view, is a bit of a
rogue, his rehabilitation is so com-
plete and definite that the impulse I
forgive him is very human Indeed.

Then, too, there is a fascination in
watching the development of this ploi
of breezy, satlro on American com
murclalism thnt is positively epidemic,
and its long run in New York City is
unimpoachable evidence of its worth
as clean, convincing ent<>rlalmnen
nd a lasting tribute to the author

whose genius created It.
"Get Rich Quick Wulllugford" wil

lie presented at tlio Grand Open
House by the Identical company Ilia
Interpreted It during its f>4 weeks run
it Cohan and Hurrlx' theatre oi
Broadway.

It. is within a. Traction of thiv
liiarteia of a year slnco "Bought am
1'iild For" wiis produced at Wllllaii
A. Hrndy's l'ltiyliouse, yet there is n<
essation of popular interest in tlilf

::onieily drama, as manifested by tin'
iiidlcncos which continually crowd tin
lioatre. to repletion. This entertain-

ment has been'conducted along liny
which lire unigue in Kuveral respo.cU.

r example, no second company has
been organized io exploit it elsewhere,
IH is KO common a custom in recent
years, and the. entire original easl
still is rendering the plrty, namely
ilarie Nordstrom, Julia Dean, Dorothy
Davios, Frank Craven^ Charles Rich
man and Allen Atwell. It is a sug-
estion to Mr. Brady's managerial ac-
unen that all the members oC tlii
;roup have ueen re-engaged for next
ear, and the fact possibly may DO
aken also to indicate that the run of
Bought and Paid For" at the" Play-

lioiise will not terminate with the
resent season. It certainly is un-
isual to find a play with so long a
itay to its credit still drawing suca
.udiences as to require extra malinoe
lerformances for tho accommodation
if tho overflow. Such, however, lias
:ontinued the demand for admission
o Mr. Brady's Playhouse that sine?
nst October there has been but one
veek wh'en the Broadhurst work was
^presented less than nine times—Ho
y Week. The resumption of "extra"
hursday afternoon performances now
ias made these as regular as they
ere prior to the finale of tho Lenten

,erra.

ARE MICROBES IN YOUR SCALP7

t Hoa Boen Proved That Microbe!
Cause Baldness.

Professor Unna of Hamburg, Ger-
many, nnd Dr. Snbounuid, the leading

rench dermatologist, discovered that
microbe causes baldness. Theii

heory has time and again been amply
.eritlcd through research experiments
nrried on under the observation of
ulnent scientists. This microbe

odKos In the Sebum, which is the nat-
ural hair oil, and when permitted to
ourish it destroys tho hair follicles
nd in time tho pores entirely close,
ud the scalp gradually takes' on a
ihliiy nppcurnuco. Wheu this hnppens
hero Is no hope of the growth of hair
K'ing revived.

We have a remedy which will, wl
lonestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-
ei'iulnate the uilerobe, promote good
'Irculntlon lu I ho scalp nnd around tho
liiir roots, tighten nn# revitalize the
mil' roots, and overcome, baldness, so
unc ns there is imy iife left in the luilr
•oo ts.

We back up flil.-s statement with our
wn personal pmiirnntoo tUut this rem-

edy called ltoxnll "D3" Ilnir Tonic -will
o supplied free of nil cost to tho user
f it fails to 'do as wo state.
It will .frequently help to restore
rny nud faded hnlr to its original

:olor, providing loss of color hns been
nused by disease; yet It la in no sense
dye. Rexfill "08" Hair Tonic uccom-

lishes these results by aiding In nick-
ng every hnlr root, follicle, nnfl pig-

ment gland strong nntl active, nnd by
timulating a natural flow of coloring
ligmeut throughout the hair ceils.
Wo exact no obligations or promises
•we simply ask yon to give Rexnll
03" Hiilr Tonic n thorough trial and

not satisfied tell us nnd jve will
tho money you paid us for

Two sizes, prices GO cents nnd
11.00. Remeiabcr, Ton TOD obtain it
inly at our store—The Kexall Store.

eo. W. Jaques, 181 Broadway.

Lewis Appointed
Vice Chancellor

{Crowded out of last week's issue.)
Vivian M. Lewis has been appointed

vice-chancellor by Chancellor Walker.
Mr. Lewis's term as State bankin

and insurance commissioner does not
expire until April 15, when he Is to
be succeeded by Professor Henry
Jones Ford. He was appointed to
that office while he was still serving
as clerk ia Chancery. He continued
to hold the commissionership when he
was the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor in 1910 and was defeated by
Woodrow Wilson.

Mr. Lewis is a native of Patersoc,
where he was born in 18C9. He is an
attorney and counselor-at-law and
was formerly a newspaper reporter.

Chancellor Walker is a Democrat,
and when he was promoted as the
result of the elevation of Chancellor
Mahlon Pitney to the United States
Supreme Court bench, there was an
effort made to create an additional
vice-chancellor, with tho expectation
that with two vacancies to bo filled a
Republican and a Democrat would bo
named. The plan failed In tho Lcg-
Hlature, after the necessary bill had

passed the Senate. The"suggestion for
another vice-chancellor had been made
by Chancellor Wnllter.

Mr. Lewis has Hcrvo.d three terms
as a member of the Legislature, from
18!>8 to 1000 Inclusive. Ho was the
majority leader the lust year of his
lerm as an Asseinblyiiiiin. llo has
been most popular during ills long
li'i'in of public service.

The Biliary of a vieo-olmne.ollor lu
$10,000 per year and llus term Is novon
years. Mr. Lewis's Hnlnry aH banking

IH $0,000 pur your.

IIOUAHMTS ANN UKNOKICKSOX.

(Crowded out of last week's issue 1
Governor \Vilnon has Keen fit to

deny rcuppointmonl to Dr. Obadlah
'.'.. IiogardiiH, of Koyport, president of
he State Hoard of Assessors, nnd to
'.(infer the olllce 'upon Dr. Isaac lliir-
ior, of Warren County.

Concerning the-new appointeo wo
know nothing except that he is the
irother of tho State Senator from his
munty.

Hut of Dr. Ilogardus we know a
great deal. He Is the member of
his board who broke up its long
practices of holding its meetings in
secret and denying the public an in-
spection of its records, which it turn-
ed' over to the-agents of the railroad
companies for their private use, and
ho is the man who put backbone into
ho fight, before George L. Record
kvas a member, to increase the valua-
tions on railroad property.

Both the court's and the board's
-coords show that when, the Hudson
ttoard of Taxation, on behalf of tho

of this county, demanded to
nspect the papers in the office of
his department, Mr. Bogardus voted
for pitiless publicity, while Charles

Hendrickson,' whom Governor Wil-
son reappointed this week, cast his
allot the other way.
Mr. Hendrickson also appeared in

3ourt as volunteer counsel for tho
loard when mandamus proceedings
i'ere brought by Morritt Lane, in 6he
lame of Mark M. Fagan, In an effort
o drag those records to light, an ac-
ion which called out of the Supreme

one of the most sweeping and
[ratifying decisions- in favor of tho

that that tribunal ever handed
own.

Since then Assessor Eogardus has
teadfastly continued to vote for the
iquallzation of taxation and against
ho privileges which the railroads en-
oyed. It is a misfortune to the State,
io matter who his successor may be,
hat he was not reappointed for a
econd term.—Hudson. Observer.

o
Not i-ucKy,

Jones—What a lucky fellow you are,
rown! Ton always seem to catch
our train with such ease. You never
ush up at I lie Inst moment, like must
t us. Brown—You make a nilntnko.

my dear fellow. My misfortune is rail-
worsu. / 1 never catch my proper

ruin. You nlways see mo walling pu-
eutly for the next.—Pearson's Week-

Captains of Ocean Liners.

The wiplain of mi Alluntie Hucr re-
>lvi>s little inure (him -$."0 for tnkii:!: :•

lip worth ?ii,(K>l>.nnn.'valuable i : irp
.'H)li I M S S P I I R ™ nnd a s-'hlttinonl or sjie
ie ;ieri«n il.OOi) miles of the worst Miii
l the world.

THE DA>*fiER AFTER GRIP
IDS often in a run-down system
Weakness, nervousness, lack ot appe-
te, energy and ambition, with disor-
rcd Hvor and kidneys often follow

n attack of this wretched disease,
'he greatest need then ia Electric
litters, the glorious tonic, blood puv-
fler and regulator of stomach, liver
nd kldnoyB. Thousands have proved
at they 'wonderfully strengthen

ho nerves, build up tho system and
•eetore to health nnd good sulrlts
rter an attack of Grip. If ffering
ry them, Only GO cents. 1 and
erfect satisfaction guaro ' by
oo. W. Jaques,

ART OF POISONING
Toxicology Made a Record In the

Seventeenth Century.

SECRETS NOW HAPPILY LOST

It Wa» In Trying to Redi«ccver Them
That Sainte-Croix, the Accomplice o
the Notorious Mme, de Brinvitlier
Met Hi» Tr»gic Fate.

The basis of most poisons In the six-
teenth and seventeenth centuries wns
arsenic. It was extremely easy to pro-
cure, the taste was eusy to hide, and
until Marsh's test was discovered
about a hundred years ago its traces
were difficult to discover. In the sev-
enteenth century toxicology reached
heights thnt It lias never since attain-
ed. The laboratories of the poisouera
in France and Italy contained secrets
happily lost today.

The preparation of tbe potions used
during the reigns of Louis XIII. and
XIV. may bo briefly described. An
animal waa doctored with n dose of
arsenic. After dentil the liquids of the
body were carefully distilled, and the
resultant wns of cxlrcmo virulence,
being composed of the virus of ar-
sonic nnd tlio alkaloids nf docoinposl
Uon. When I lie niilmal thus Killed was
credited with a bodily venom the dis-
tilled liquid wns ii concentration of
three poisons Instead of two. For this
reason tin.1 loud WIIH tho fnvorlto sub
joct of experiment. This wus the pol

Hwd by Mine, do ItHnvlllicrs.
Against it uiodlciil Hlilll was almost

The lint of nionurchs WIIOHO deaths
wero allrlliuti'd by popular gossip to
llio effect of (HIINOII In n long one
Ciitliorinc do' Medici was n known pol
Hfmer, Hiii'i'tuindcil liy ji<its<nnu's, a n d
her (wo nuns, I-'rnMCIM II. nnd Clinrlos
IX., wen; piiilmbly hurried Io their
end by the administration of drugs ns
well as by Ihclr feeble state of lienlth

ITU lire some grounds for tho as-
sertion thai Louis XIII. died of pol-
HOII, nin liKilJicr, Mario do' Medici,
was said to bo HID KivaU^st polsmici
of her «(.'•'. 'I'lit! comment In Purls
\VHS Iliiil. (In? king WHS well or 111 as
u> agreed or (pmrreled with Uiu queen

mother. The stale iiilnlsturs rnn <les-
:>erate risks. Uiclielicii suffered from
many curious Illnesses. He knew his
dunlin1 nnd look every precaution.
Mnzarln'o iionth ciiinml wholly be ex
plnlneil by natural causes. Tim (lentil
if th« ulster of Clmrles II. of Kug
land Is also n uiiilter of mystery.

Tho chief accomplice of Mme. di>
[Jrinvilllew and perhaps actually tho
lisllgnlor of many of hor crimes was
3atidin de Snlnto-Crnlx, than whom a
more sinister scoundrel does not cross
lie pngi's of the century.
He wns sent to the Bnstlilo, liberated

and mot his death before Mine, do
Brinvllliors herself was brought to
trial. Tlio accounts of his end f
conflicting and i 1 In ml nut In g. Accord-
ing to one of them, SSalnte-CroIx was
endeavoring to discover a poison the
emanations alone of which would be
alilo to kill. ITe had heard of the poi-
soned napkin with which flic yonn:
Dnnphm, elder brother of Charles VII.
had wiped Ills face while playing at
tennis and tho contact of which alouo
was sufficient to kill. Then there was
tho gossip about the gloves belonging
to Jeanne d'Albret, which had been
prepared by one of (ho .Italian poison-
ers In tho (.rain of Cnthcrlno da' Mo-
dici, n crime which waa never brought
homo to Its instigators. The Becrcts
of these poisons had been lost, and
Sninte-Crolx wished to find them.

There camo to pnss one of those
strange events which seem rather to
bo ft punishment from heaven than an
accident. At the moment •when
Salnte-Croix, lenning over his stove,
watched his fatal mixture reach Its
highest state of intensity, the glass
mask which covered his face and pre-
served him from the mortal exhala-
tions which Escaped from the liquor
became unfastened nnd dropped off.

Snlnte-Croix fell to the ground aa If
struck by a thunderbolt,

After tho death of Sainte-Crolx Mme.
de Brlnvllllers took flight and found a
refuge In London and afterward in the
Netherlands. Her arrest was affected
by atrnlagpin, and she was brought
back to Paris to stand .trial. . The
most damaging testimony against her
•was thnt of the tu(or, Itrnlncourt, who
had been in a measure her unwilling
accomplice. In one part of his evidence
the episode must have suggested to
pumas one scene between D'Arlagnan
and Uidy do Winter described to "The
Tbreo Musketeers." Mmo. de Briiivll-
liurs was condemned nnu a full con-
fession of her orlmes wns wrung from
her by (lie application of the torturo
of tlio WJ».tcr. Slie remained seven
hours In tho torture chamber nnd she
avowed nil her crimes, but denied thnt
she had nny accomplices.

Tho trial, torture and execution of
Mme. de Brlnvllllers served as a useful
lesson. .Folsou did not disappear, but
Its practitioners were taught to curb
their malevolent enthusiasms. The
pursuits of nstrology and nlchemy
waned for a time to retppear In the
next century lu tho richest fruition In
the person of thnt nstouisliing arch im-
postor, Cagllostro.—Bookman Review
of "Mme. MiivIIUers nnd Her Times."

Europe's Cinch.
"Europe holds n lot of our stocks

and bouds."
"Invests her cneh with us, eh?"
"Not much ensh. Gets most of 'em

by marriage."—Washington Hernld.

He who commits an Injustice laevw
mnde more wretched thau he who suf
ten It.—Plato. '

7

The Lehighway
to Niagara Falls

Fatigue flies out of the window, because
the eye is always occupied, A little
journey big with incident. A visual
surprise with every turn of the wheels
A nearby neighbor that rivals the great
scenic routes of the far away. To miss
it means to neglect the beauties that lie
at your door.

Black Diamond Express
At High Noon from New York
12.30 p.m. from Philadelphia

An all-parlor-car train. Like an arm-
chair in front of your fireplace with a
book of wonderfuf travels—then a tap"
on the shoulder for a meal of perfect
appointments—and a fitting climax at
the end. Four fast trains each way
each day.

LeMgh \allej Railroad
"TheTField-Glass Roule"

Nw York Tlclc.1 Office, i
1460 Broadway, 355 Hroadwny,
245 llrnndwny, 94 Broadway,
Hudson Tube Stations nt Corl-
Inmlt and 3.1nl Strecln, 22S I'iltli
Avenue, 111 West I25lh Street,
Pennsylvania Ferries.

Telephones:
Franklin 1601 or JeriL-y City 2000

Nmirk Ticket Ollic:
211 Market Street

Telephone: 287 Market
rbilidelphii Ticket Oltico i

900 Chestnut Street, 131 S. Braid
Slreet, Reading Terminal and til
riiiladelphia & Reading Offices,

Telephone: Walnut2323

WILLIAM MOOUE

Carpenter and Builder,
Cfl Calhiiriue St., South Am liny.

Telephone IOS

BSaTEstiinates Cheerfully Giveu"©t

CARPET WEAVING
ROBERT VANDEUSEN •

53 First St. South Araboy

IF TOO WA.KT A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOP AT

P. P. KENAH'S CflPE
188 Broadway.

Oysters served In any Btyle. Also
sold In tho shell. Orders promptly at-
tended to.

JAMES T, MONAGHAN,
UUDEIITAKEB

and

ARTEKUL EHBALBEBB
Office nnd Residence

Bordentown Are., South Amboj, If. J.

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STOHK IX TOWN.

FIRE ALARM SIGNALS.

27—Stockton and First streets.
32—Bordentown avenue and Peltui

street.
36—Broadway and Augusta street
45—Main and Augusta streets.
64—Broadway and 'Bordentown ave-

nue.
63—P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
72—John street and Stevens avenue.
81—Fourth and Potter streets.

Signal Code.
1 tap wire trouble or flre ou t
2 taps 12 o'clock or test.
3-3-3 General alarm.
4 followed by company number then

box number means that said com-
pany ia wanted there with appara-
tus.

-5—Police force -wanted to report 6f
telephone or In person to City Hall.

C. I . BERGKEIST
Corner Stevens avenue anil First stroot,

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas l'ixtures, Mantels, Grts

Plates. Etc.

SCHOOL STJFPLIES-Big Stock
Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

GLOVES A H D ' M I T T E H S

DANIEL DONLIif
PRACTICAL FLUMBBB

Estimates Furnished on Request

Rubber Tiring a Specialty
Store Bepalring Promptly Attended I *

Water Meters 98.50,
Bath Tubs, Sinks, Closets, Soli t t

Bedncod Prices.
SHOP:

George Street, Between Stevens and
Fine Avenues.

F. £. DeGiraw,

Real Estate and

Insurance Broker
YOU CAN LOOK THROUGH

lie long line of names of satisfied
customers on our books and find there
lie biggest users of electricity lu
own. Our

TViniNfl AND KEPAIRIKG
oxportly and quickly done, only

est materials used and wo ask rea3-
mable prices for every job. Don't
rust your electric tangles to clumsy
mnds when we can unravel them
flth export ones.

Jas. J. Dolau
Telephone 121-W

76 Henry St. South *Amboy, N. J.

COMMISSIONEU OF DEEDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office, Foot Office Building1,

. 148-J

the



Financial Statement
OF

The City of South Amboy, N. J.,
For Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1910.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF CITY ACCOUNTS,
•JANUARY 1, 1910, TO DECEMBER 31, 1910, INCLUSIVE, A. T.
KERR, COLLECTOR.

RECEIPTS
Balance on band January 1st, 1910 $ 614 64
Received Taxes 1906 8 75
Eecelved Taxes 190T 85 17
Received Taxes 1908 587 92
Received Taxes 1909.. ; 4,96104
Received Taxes 1910 23,93184
Received Franchise Tax 1909 : 225 60
Received Franchise Tax 1910 926 62
Received Raritan Street Assessment •. 20 97
Received Bordentpwn Avenue Assessment (Curbing) 171 48
Received Bordentown Avenue Assessment (Flagging) 184 36
Received Henry Street Assessment 24 19
Received Sewer Taps . . : 516 00

Total $32,258 58
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid Orlando Perrine, Treasurer, account City $ 30,737 75
Paid Orlando Perrine, Treasurer, account Sewer 516 00

.Balance on hand December 31st, 1810 954 83

Total $32,258 58
Due from Taxes 1006 4 $ 7,875 00
Due from Taxes 1907 5,208 68
Due from Taxes 1908 7,073 12
Due from Taxes 1909 7,305 17
Due from Taxes 1910 11,170 04

Total $38,032 01
Of the above amounts there is due from the Susquehanna Coal Company

(in litigation) $32,133.70.

DUE FROM FLAGGING AND CURBING ASSESSMENTS AS FOLLOWS:
David Street Assessment $ 310 60
Raritan Street Assessment 296 42
Henry Street Assessment : 202 C9
Ridgway Avenue Assessment 134 G3
Bordentown Avenue Curbing 535 06
Bordentown Avenue Flagging 727 05

Total $ 2,200 45

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS WATER ACCOUNT
FROM JANUARY 1, 1910, TO DECEMBER 31, 191C, INCLUSIVE.

RECEIPTS
•Received account of Water Rents $13,200 58
Received account Tapping Fees 05 00
Received account Building Purposes - 5 00
Received account Material, Curb Boxes, etc 13 45

Total $13,314 03
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid Orlando Pcrrine, City Treasurer $13,314 03
Due from Water Rents ? 5,301,88

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT FOR CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY FOR YEAR 1910.
RECEIPTS GENERAL ACCOUNT. '

Balance on hand January 1st, 1910 H°nih 2?
Received from A. T. Kerr, Collector '£«--„«
Received Rent from City Dock and Public Buildings 69 00
Received Petty Licenses and Fees i « i n i 5 =
Received Liquor Licenses and Fees. 12,102 45
Received Slate Railroad Tax : 'VH !I
Received Sanitary Sowers • o , S ; 5 n o
Notes Discounted account Sewers ••• 2 7 ' ! ^ ; ,
Received Interest on Bank Balance .. ' 158 47

Total $100,499 49
DISBURSEMENTS

County Tax (Thomas Hagerty, Collector) balance 1909 $ 7,837 30
County Tax 1910 ••• 14,043 40
School Fund Balance 1S09 -5,202 21

.School Fund 1910 11,458 75
Payment Public Dock Bonds and Interest 1,700 00
Payment Public Dock Repairs 3,377 25
Payment Special Police 167 75
Payment Salaries 9.192 30
Payment Streets 2,679 81
Payment Poor .•) 728 5G
Payment Fire Department 2,857 27
Payment Public Grounds and Buildings 488 38
Payment Lights V . . . . . . . . . . 5,294 42
Payment Garbage .< 579 91
Payment Printing'. 146 30
Payment General Truax Post, G. A. R., ., 75 00
Payment Miscellaneous ^ . . . . . 272 65
Payment Sewera 29,174 32
Balance to General Account . ! , . 5,119 85

Total • $100,499 49

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF CITY WATER
DEPARTMENT, SOUTH AMBOY, N. J., FROM JANUARY 1, 1910,
' TO DECEMBER 31, 1910, ORLANDO PERRINE, TREASURER. -

RECEIPTS
Balance on linud January 1, 1910 ? W > c 2

Received from A T. Kerr, Collector 13,314 03

Total .•$ 14,890 65
DISBURSEMENTS •

Tald account Labor $ 2,000 1)7
Paid account Material 845 46
Paid account ExproRsogo and Freight 27 83
Paid account Perth Amboy.-, . . . , 8,330 44
Paid account Bonds and Intorost :•. . . . 2,250 00
Pntd nccount Printing 40 26
Paid account Inspectors 200 00
• Balance to Water account •••• 1,135 99

Total ." $ 14.890 65

ASSETS • • • .
Public Buildings nnd Grounds .' ,$70,000 00
Water Worlts Plnnt ' 30,000 00
Public Dock 22,000 00
Fire Apparatus and Equipment -. 11,000 00
Surface Sewera 9,300 00
Sanitary Sowers '. 28,000 00
Road Scraper nnd Tools ' 200 00
City Team and Wagons 500 00
Due from Taxes 1906 '. ." 7,875 00
Due from Taxes 1907 - .' 5,208 68
Due from Taxes 1908 .7,073 12
Due from Taxes 1909 .«•* -7,305 17
Due from Taxes 1910 11,170 04
DUG from David Street Assessment •..,..• 310 00
Due from Rnrltnn Street Assessment w . . . . . . . . . 296 42
Due from Eidgwny Avenue Assessment • . . . 134 63
Duo from Henry Street Assessment 202 69
Due from Bordentown Avemiu Curbing 535 05
Due from Bordentown Avenue Flagging 727 05

. Due from Water Rents ; , . . . . . . 5,361 88
Balance In Treasury Water Account. 1,135 99
Balance in Treasury. General Account 5,119 85

Total $223,456 18
LIABILITIES '

Water Worlts Bonds $ 4,000 00
Public Dock Bonds 13,000 00
Notes account Sunitnry Sewer 28,000 00

The City of South Amboy, N. J.,
For Fiscal Year Ending December 31,1911.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF CITY ACCOUNTS,
FROM JANUARY 1, 1911, TO DECEMBER 31, 1911, INCLUSIVE,

OF A. T. KERR, COLLECTOR.

$45,000 00

Excess over Liabilities. .$178,456 IS

$523,456 18
A. H. SLOVER,
E. J. O'CONNOR,
M. J. STANTON,

Finance Committee.

Financial Statement
OF

Balance on hand January 1st
Received Taxes 1908
Received Taxes 1909
Received Taxes 1910
Received Taxes 1911.. ' . . .
Received Franchise Tax 1910
Received Franchise Tax 1911
Received Raritan Street Assessment
Received Honry Street Assessment
Received David Street Assessment
Received Cliurcli Street Assessment
Received Bordentown Avenuo (Curbing).
Received Uordentown Avenuo (Flagging)
Received Sewer 'J'aps

RECEIPTS
1911 1 954 83

28 72
585 17

5,506 30
26,223 43

232 68
1,189 5"5

90 83
67 47
82 60

8 32
214 HO
295 00

2,:i76 00

Total. .$ 37,855 46

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid Orlando Perrine, Treasurer, account City $ 32,1)54 40
Paid Orlando i'urrlno, Treasurer, account Sower 2,280 00
lialuiico on band .December 31st, 1911 2,630 1)6

Total.

Dun from Taxes 11)1)6....
Dun from Tuxes 1907...

.$ 37,855 46

,$ 7,875 00
D.208 08

Dun from Taxes 11)08 7,044 40
Duo from Tuxes f'JOO..
Duo from Taxes 11)10.

0,720 00
5,895 U

.•>uo from Tuxes 11)11 15,889 82

Total , % 48,033 01.
Of Li. 3 above amount there ia duo from the Susquohanna Coal Company,

(in litigation) $35,523.01.

DUE PROM FLAGGING AND CURBING ASSESSMENTS AS FOLLOWS:
David Street Assessment
ltnrilnn. Street Assessment
Henry Street Assessment '
Hidgeway Avenuo Assessment ^
Bordentown Avenuu Curbing
Uordentown Avenue Flagging

> 235
215
137
134
320
432

02
07
,72
03
50
05

Total $ 1,474 99

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS WATER ACCOUNT
' FROM JANUARY 1, 1911, TO DECEMBER 31, 1911, INCLUSIVE,

RECEIPTS
Received account of Water Rents $ 15,459 95
Received account Tapping Fees 77 50
Received account Building Purposes : 10 00
Received account Material, Curb boxes, etc., 30 80

Total 7 . . . .? 15,578 25
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid Orlando Perrine, City Treasurer ; $ 15,184 07
Balance on hand December 31st, 1911. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 394 IS

Tota l . . . . . . . ; ; $ 15,578 25
Duo from Water Rents > , $ 5,420 28

V . / • • ' • • • '

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT FOR" CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY, YEAR 1911,

Balance
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received

RECEIPTS' GENERAL ACCOUNT.
on hand January 1st, 1911 .' ...'.-..$
from Sanitary Sewer account (amount overdrawn 1910)
from A. T. Kerr, Collector
Rent from City Ddclc and Public Buildings -
from Petty Licenses and Fees . . . . • -.
from Liquor Licenses and Fees
State Railroad Tax _.
interest on .Bank Balance '..
from Notes Discounted "
Jersey Central Traction Company

5,119 85
1,014 29

32,945 40
129 00
886 00

12,430 00
11,930 15

322 02
9,871 53

38 51

Total : : ? 74,686 75
DISBURSEMENTS • "

County Tax, Thomas Hagerty, Collector T $16,347 57
School Fund , '. ' 14,267 00
Public Dock Bonds and Interest *' 1,650 00
Public Dock Improvement . 8 64
Payment Special Police 30 00
Payment Salaries .". 10,195 12
Payment Streets 3,470 76
Payment Poor 782 97
Payment Fire Department 7 2,115 17
Payment Public Buildings and Grounds .• ." 473 75
Payment, Lights T. . ' . . . : '. 5,376 21
Payment Garbage : . . ' . . , - . , . . ' ; 905 63
Payment Printing .;,,'. 485 74
Payment General Truex Post, G. A. R ; ' . " . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00'
Payment Miscellaneous ' I- . / . , . . . • "888 56
Payment Notes ' 10,000 00
Payment Board ot Health ......:..'. 350 00
Payment Surface Sewer ; -, 6 91
Balance to General Account January 1st, 1912 ,7,232 72

Total , $ 74,686 75

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF CITY WATER
DEPARTMENT, SOUTH AMBOY, N.' J.y FROM JANUARY 1, 1911,

TO DECEMBER 31, 1911, ORLANDO PERRINE, TREASURER.
TREASURER.

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand January 1st, 1911 $ 1,135 99
Received from A. T. Korr, Collector 15,184 07

Total : .$ 16,320 06
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid account Labor . . . . . . . $ 1,127 99
Paid account Material -.'... 1,070 45
Paid account Hardiman & Dledrlckson 1,050 80
Paid account S. J. Mason, Engineer 75 00
Paid account Perth Amboy , t 7,874 95
Paid account Express and Freight 23 94
Paid account Bonds and In te res t . . . . , 2,150 00
Balance to Water Account January 1st, 1912 2,946 92

Total . . . . , $ 16,320 00

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF SANITARY SEWER
ACCOUNT, FROM JANUARY 1, 1911, TO DECEMBER 81, 1911,

ORLANDO PERRINE, TREASURER.

RECEIPTS
Received from R. M. Grant & Company for Bonds (Including Prem-

ium and Interest) $ 78,284 17
Received from A. T. Korr, Collector (Tapping foes) , . . . . . 2,280 00

Paid First National Bank Notes and Interest 28,763 41
Paid First National Bank Bonds and Interest 3,876 M
Paid P. J. Monaghan 21,752 91
Paid Collins & Gundrum 3,866 IT
Paid S. J. Mason 1.225 0*
Paid John J. Braney, Inspector 721 8fc
Paid Cantrell Construction Company 2,300 0t
Paid New York and Long Branch Railroad 579 W
Paid Printing 175 5*
Paid Material 168 IT
Paid Labor 32 15
Balance on Hand December 31st, 1911 ; . . . . 16,099 S2

Total $ 80,564 IT

ASSETS
Public Buildings and Grounds
Water Works Plant
Public Dock
Fire Apparatus and Equipment
Surface Sewers
Sanitary Sewers
Road Scraper and Tools

ity Team and Wagons.
Due from Taxes 1906
Due from Taxes 1907
Due from Taxes 1908
Due from Taxos 1909
Duo from Taxes 1910
Duo from Taxes 1911
Due from Bordentown Avenue Flagging...
Due from Bordentown Avenue Curbing...
Due from David Street Assessment
Duo from Raritan Street Assessment
Dim from Henry Street Assessment
Due from Iiirtgeway Avenue Assessment.
Due from Water Rents
Balance in Treasury, Water account. . . .

liinco In Treasury, Sewer account,. . .
Dahince in Treasury, General Account....

; 70,000
32,500
22,000
11,000
9.300

58,900
200
500

7,875
5,208
7,044
6,720
5,895
15.889
432
320
235
215
137
134

5,420
2,946

16,099
7,232

00
0«
09
0«
0»
00
00
0*
ot
68
4t
Ot
11
82
OS
5t
02
07
72
63
2t
92
52
72

Total % 80,664 17
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid General Accoiint (amount overdrawn) , .$ 1,014 29

Total $286,207 44
LIABILITIES

Wider Works Bonds $ 2,000 Ot
Public Duck Bonds 12.000 00
Sanitary Sewer Bonds .- 75,000 0»

$ 89,000 Ot
Kxcess over Liabilities $197,207 44

Total ' $286,207 44
, A. H. SLOVER,

E. J. O'CONNOR,
"M. J. STANTON.

Finance Committee.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

TO HUGH KING, TRADING AS
Hugh King and Company and Pat-
rick O'Leary.
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of-the date hereof, In a cause
wherein the Star Building and Loan
Association of South Amboy, N. J., is
complainant and you, et als are de-
fend- ts, yoii are required to appear,
plead, answer or demur to the bill
of complaint of complainant, on or
before the fourteenth day of May
next, or the said bill will be taken as
confessed against you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose
two certain mortgages given by
Michael A McCarthy and wife to the
Star Building and Loan Association
of South Amboy, N. J., one dated
May first, nineteen hundred and six,
and the other dated August third,
nineteen hundred and five, and on
lands in the city of South Amboy,
Middlesex County, New Jersey.

And you Hugh King, trading as
Hugh King and Company, are made
a defendant because you hold a judg-
ment against said Michael A, McCar-
thy which is claimed to he a lien on
said lands; and you Patrick O'Lcary,
are made a defendant because you
held a judgment against the said
Michael A. McCarthy, which is claim-
ed to be a lien against the said lands.

Dated t'.ie thirteenth day of March,
1912.

JOHN A. COAN,
Solicitor for complainant.

Post Office Building,
3-16-5 South Amboy, N. J.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOBS.
Elizabeth Carberry executrix of

James Carberry, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of. the County

Washington Camp, No. 36, P. O. S.
of A. meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grace,
Prosldent, John French, Financial
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. 16, I), ol I .
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Julia Tice;
Recording Secretary, Mrs Ada Ward.

Paul DeGraw Hamilton Lodge, No.
uu'2, B. of 1{. 'J'., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine House, Bergen'HIll, at 7:30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Mieael Welsh; Foreman,
James Manlon; Secretary, James
Greene.

Oood Samaritan lodge, No. 52, K. of
P., meets every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall,
corner of First nnd Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, George W.
French, Jr., Keeper of Records nnd
Seals, Charles S. Buckelew.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 96,1. 0.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, B. T. Lambertson;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters
nnd Joiners of America, Local 1392,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month In People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec.

o£ Middlesex, hereby gives notice to j Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Finan.
the creditors of the said James Car-
berry to bring their debts, demands
and claims against the estate of the.
said deceased, under oath or affirm-
ation, within nine months from this
date, or they will he forever barrod
of any action therefor against the
said executrix.

Dated February 13, 1912.

Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart.

Court Raritan, No. II, F. of A., meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at S p. m., In Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger,. Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Louis
Borland; Finan., Secretary, Edward

ELIZABETH'CARBERRY, |Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Sapiro;
Executrix R e C l Secretary, Louis Meinzor; Sr.

'J_ \ Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kviest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadier LudwlgNOTICE TO CliEIHTOIiS.

Frcdoric M. "P. Pearse, executor of Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Margaret McKeown deceased, by di- Richard McClond, Sr., Andrew Kron-
rectlon of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors ot the said Margaret Mc-
Keown to bring in their debts, de-
mands' and claims against the estate
of the said deoeased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this-date, or they will be forever bar-
rod of any action therefor against tho
said executpr.

Dated March 29, 1912.
1 FREDERIC M. P. PEARSE,

Executor.

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. S. Tmcx Post, No. 118,

meets first and third Monday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's
Hall. Commander, Aaron Stillwe!!;
Adjutant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 03, F. & A.
M. Meets at K. of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:30 p. m.

Joel Pnrkcr Council, No. Ci), Jr. 0.
U. A. ST., meets every Friday evening,
In Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor,
Ansell Morrlss; Recording Secretary,
A. R. Chntlcn.

Gorm lodge, No. 80, I). H. S.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., in
Bundensen's Hall. President, Nels
Kviest; Secretary, Jens Thompson;
Financial Secretary, Thomns F.
Spangonberg; Treasurer, John S.
Lund.

Stnr of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B. ol
It. K, nnd E., moots in Welsh's Hall,
First and Third Sundayaof each month
at 2 p, in, C. L, Corona, Pres-
ident; L, D. Wortloy Finan. Secretary
and Treasurer; John Jommisod, Re-
cording Secretary.

meyer.
Lndy Qrnce lodge, No. 27, D. of R.

I. 0. O. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mrs.
Caroline Anderson, N. G.; Mrs. Mar-
garetta Thomas. Rec. Secretary.

Scnccn Tribe, No 23, Imp'd. O. R.
Jf., meets every Thursday evening, at
S o'clock, In Knights of Pythlns Hall.
Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George G. Cliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Iiintlic Council, No. fi, I), of P. ImpM
Order of Ited Men, meets every Second
and Fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m. in K. of P. Hall. Poca-
hontns, Mrs. S. E. Grace; K. of R.,
Kate J. Bcrlew.

Independence Engine & IIosc Co.,
No, 1, meets 3d Monday in each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Forman, L. P. Meln-
zer, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-
ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Sterling Castle, No. 50, K. G. E.,
meets first and third Saturday evening
of each month, nt 7:30 o'clock, ot
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief.
B. Golden; Master of Records, F. I.
Stults, Jr.

Star Building nnd Lonn Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
In each month. Preslent, ThomaB
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. Delnn-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Conkley.

Sinking Society Lictlerhrnnz, South
Amboy. Practice of singing tabes
place every Monday of each month at
8 p, m. Business mooting held every
first Monday of each month at 9
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chaa. Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Groho, librarian.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOB ILL.

FOB BENT.

FUKN1HUKD KOOM TO KENT foroneor
two gentlemen, with board If desired. Ap-
ply a t Citizen office. 4-tt-V!

FOR KENT—Klther side or double houBe
on Bordentown avcnuo (rent not the same),
afl improvements. Apply to J. 1". Einlllus-
sen, on the premises, 4-6-tf

FOB KENT—House, Catharine street.

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

James Smith is building a house on
Bergen Hifl.

an orator of nots, will deliver a lec-
ture in tljs "Presbyterian Church on
Friday evening, April 19. His subject
well be, "If I could live Life over
Again." Everybody invited ;to hear
this great lecturer. Admission free,
but an offering will be taken up.

Apply to Mrs. H. J. Berrlen. 3-;»-tf
.. JDH KENT—Flat, 5 rooms, bath, over
David street TheiUoriuni. Apply to I'. J.
Monaghan. 3-30-tf

FOR SALE OK KENT—Three story brick
house—store and two flats— 14U Hroadway.
I i t 138 B d 3iltf
h o s e s t
Inquire a t 138 Broadway. 3-il-tf

FOK RENT—House, 7 rooms and bath.
Apply to Oscar Mundy, 82 Catherine St. 2-17-t

FOK RENT— Five room houBe, Catherine
ftfcreat; city water. Mrs. J. Emlllussen. 2-U-tf

FOR RENT—Five room cottage on Augus-
ta Street. Mrs. Josephine Clark. ' 1 27-tf

FOR RENT—House on Geoi'ge street,
known as the McG'onnell property, Apply
to Mrs. J. Emlliussen, Bordentotvn avenue.

11-2S-U

FOR KENT-Kooms In Parlsen Building.
Steam heat, electric light and water, lu-
ojulre on premises. 5-7-tf

It is expected that the First street
restaurant will open to-day.

The Easter music will be repeated
at the Presbyterian Church this Sun-
day.

Congressman Thomas J. Scully re-
membered his friends with cards of
Easter greetings.

Wesley Leon, son of Warren Han-
sell, Jr., departed this life on Mon-
day last aged four years. The fun-
eral took place from the home of the
parents at 2 o'clock on Thursday af-
ternoon, the REV. F. F. Craig con-
ducting the service. Burial was mad>i
in Christ Church cemetery, Stillwell &
Mason being funeral directors.

SMASHING PRICES.

We will offer on Saturday Sweet
Wrinkle Peas, Early June Peas, high
grade worth 15c to 18c, yours for 10c
a can—to-day, Saturday, only.
* L. F. MEIN'ZER.

FOB SALE.

FOK SAi.K—House, eight rooms, city
water, well aud cistern; with six and ouc-
halflots, on l'lue avenue, neur Portia street.

. Apply to E. S|irague, on premises. It-lii-8

FOR SALK UIIKAI'—House with 12
rooms. Ono UIHI ;i IKIII lotH. (loud location.
Inquire CITIZKN ollk'o.

FOK HALE—A special bargain In a nlno
room house and Mots, city water and gas or
electric lights. Also (i room house, lino ynrd
with uowers nud Trulls, tins, hut and cold
water, largo stationary range. Also severnl
special furiu burgaliisninglng from Hlx acres
upwardB. 22 lots In Hlock II bis. ntiisiicrlllco
price. All lots are extra size, some as deup
as 200 feet. ChurlosS. lluckaluw. (WSi-tf

Fred. Wheeler has placed a new
stem in the power boat Echo, ownel
by Dr. W. P. Moss.

David street is now awakening to
the need of improvements, and a pe-
tition is out to that effect.

The oyster supper In the basement
of the Methodist Protestant Church
Wednesday night proved a Huccess.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR THE I'UOTlHMtAI'HHIl—Films de-
veloped; six exposures, 10c. I'rlnts, Vix'.i'i,
3o; '2%xi<{, '.Mix'i'i, ic; A'ix&ii, 1x5, postals, ho
eaoh. Parlson'ts Coiner Drug Htoro, solo
agents for John N. Lulus, Woodbrldgo, N. .1.,
high-grade printing, developing and enlarg-
ing for amateur pliotogt'aplioi'B. 8-d-lyr

MAN lu BUMS'of f 11)0, S20U, IMM,
MHO, fsno find up to $j,u(jo. Inquire at Liw
6(11008 of John A. Lovely, IW Urnndwiiy.

MONEV TO LOAN on Hnnd ami Jtortgaiw.
Apply to J. A. Coan, P. U. llnilillue,

Louis Peterson has purchased a
speed motor boat, and expects to do
some fifteen mile an hour going thin

Hummer.

Lemuel Van Cleef bus purchnsed n
twenty-eight foot power boat, and will
cuter to flHhing pnrtlcs tlie coming
summer.

We extend thanks to Hon. Thomas
J. Scully for bound volume of "Report
of the Chief of the Weather Bureau,
1009-1910."

Mrs. Brono Somulskl, of Stockton
street thought her husband shoulc" be
punished for coming home drunk ani
creating a disturbance in her home,
so she had him taken before Polic?
Justice Birmingham on Wednesday on
a charge of disorderly conduct. Af-
ter a hearing tho Justice discharged
tho defendant with a reprimand.

On u charge of attempting to en-
ter the Pennsylvania railroad freight
station Tuesday night, Police Justlco
Birmingham imposed a line of fivct
dollars upon Arclilo Hundley, colored,
who claimed Saulsbury, Maryland, as
h!n home, mid staled Unit hn wns cm-
ployed at present at Avery'B brick-
yard. Countable! Leonard made thu
aiTC'Hl.

0

HELP WANTED.

WANTU-n—Girl for gonoral housework.
Good wages. Family of Lhrce,. 221 High
street, Perth Amlioy, N. J. 4-0-2

Mrs. Snmuel Freeman entertained
the Thimble Club of the Presbyterian
Church on Wednesday at, her home on
Broadway.

WORK WANTED.

DRESSMAKING V A^TKD—Mrs, Ada
Hamilton, Oil Main street. . il-NM)

WANTED—Dress making and plain sew-
ins. Mrs. F. Disfbrow, Prospect St. 'M-

Already there are signs of activity
at Morgan Beach. Shacks are being
enlarged, and tent sites are being
sought after.

Sporting Comment
* * By HUGHSKY. * *

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND-On Monday evening, April 8, at
K.ofP. Hull, a sum of money. Ownor may
have same by proving property ami paying
for this ad. 1\ O. llox 483. 1-1S-

if>\ PER SET FOR T E E T H
•PJL OLD FALSE 1 I j l J i 1 1

wulchareofnovnliio to you. Highest
prices paid for Old Clohl, Silver, Old Wat-
ches, Broken Jewelry and Precious Stones

Money Sent liy Mum Mull.
miLA. MIBI.T1SG' AND UKP1NINB COMVANY

1MTAIII.1H11KD 20 YKAItS.
820 Chestnut Strcel. Philadelphia, Pa.

F. FERD PETERSON

Successor to Williams & Peterson

Contractor, Street Grading, Concrete

or Flag Walks, Curbs, Gutters, Eta.

Tok'1028-W Toft Toltonvillc, N. T.

Contractor Moore Is rebuilding thj
Straub building on Broadway and
Augusta street] which was recently
destroyed by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kerr, of Main
St., have announced the* engagement
of their daughter Constance to Aert-
sen P. Keasbey, of Montclalr.

James Collins has greatly improved
th6 appearance of his home by aU-
ding. a very attractive stoop. The
work was done by Jonathan Compton.

BED-ROCK PRICES.

Package Garden Seeds 2^0 pkg.
1 ten cent Box Cleaning powder,

Bestono, for 5c
10 cent cako Sapolio for 5c
25 cont Box Gold Dust for 15c
1 gallon Koroseno Oil for 10c
• L. F. MEINZER.

o
BOYS, TAKE WARNING!

Tho hoys of this city had better
glvo the Odd Fellows building ut
Broadway and Second street a good,
wide berth from now on, If they de-
•ulro to knep out of tho clutches of
tho law. Tho boys have outrngoously
doBtroyod the building both Inside an-]
out, breaking window glass and In-
terior woodwork, A strict watch will
now i)o kept, and no mnt.tor whone
hoy may be caught in this building,

• ho will be severely dealt with by tha
lodge. Somo boy will surely pay
dearly tor His sport, if caught In or
around this building,

o

MST OP LETTERS,
remaining uncalled for In South. Am-
boy Post OITicB for the, week: ending
April 13, 1912,

Capt E. O. Blnck, Schr. Rebecca;
J. Moulton, Jnmes Moran, Pine ave.;
Joseph Malik, Mrs. David Jones, Ben-
jamin V. Mlnse, Schr. Independence;
Miss Lorettn. O'NIel, care Larry Mo-
Quail; Fritn A. Broks, Paul D. Han-

•stad, care Edwin Desk (2); Peter Dla-
brow, Miss Amy Diokson, Loretta O'-
Neill, caro Larry McQuail; Gussle
Schmidt, 269 Webster avo,; Mno Qtiln-
Ittn, Nell Johnson, A, J. Dlsbrow, Wal-
ter O. Doy.

These letters will be sent to thu
Dend Letter Ofllco April 30, 1912, if
not dollvered before In calling for
the above plcasp Bay, "Advertised,"
giving date of list.

B, R HAINES, P. M,

August Behn Is having an extension
made to his residence on Stevens
avenue, making the second story a
flat. His store> will be extended to
the full length of the building. •

An informal reception and danco
given by the Alumni Association of
Trainer's Business College, Perth Am-
boy, will be held in the college rooms
this Friday evening, April 12.

• An "Egg Social" will be held in tho
Lecture room of the Presbyterian
Church on "Wednesday evening next,
under tho auspices of Mrs. S. H. In-
graham's Sunday School class.

Alberno, ngod 4 months and 15 dnys,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Antono Matyslck,
died on Sunday last. Tha burial took
plnco on Monday morning, under the
direction of undertaker John J. Scully.

City Engineer Mason has been Bur-
veylng Broadway the past week pre-
paratory to tho laying of pavement.
Somo extensive changes will have to
he made to sidewalk and curb Hno3.

A largo catch of beautiful bass was
made In tho selno on Thursday, but
in compliance with the law the fish
wore released. A few shad are being
caught, the roe shad retailing at
75 cents each.

Mrs. Ada Hamilton returned to her
home in this city on Monday. Mrs.
Hamilton recently fell down stairs and
received injuries while visiting friends
nt Freehold, and has just recovered
sufficiently to be removed to her home.

The ball of the Neptune A. C. lit
K. of P, Hall Tuesday evening, proved
n delightful nffair socinlly. The com-
mittee In charge did not neglect a
single point for the plensuro of all,
and thus those present greatly en-
joyed tho event.

John, aged ono year and fourteen
days, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd
Dowan, of MechanicBville, died on
Saturday last. Tho funeral was "held
from the houso nt 3 o'clock on Mon-
day nfternoon, followed by burial in
St. Mary's cemetery. J. J. Scully di-
rected tho funeral.

Colonol Goorgo Bain, of Kentucky,

To-day (Sntimluy) the Athletics will
innct the Catholic. Club, of New llruns-
wick on Stars Kield.

* • •

doing1 to that gamo on Tuesday
night? Noptunes vs. Sterlings, of South
River—Wo're a'thlnltin It'll bo somo
game. Dancing beforo and after tho
game.

• * , .
Did you go the Neptune's dance on

Tuesday evening? Those boys can
dance as well as they play basketball.
If you don't think so, ask one of tho
fair sex who. attended.

• • »

Last Sunday the Morgan A. C. met
tho Sheridans in a practice game.
Tho gamo was called in tho sixth In-
ning on account of rain. When the
game wns called the score was in
favor of the Morgans (i to 2.

* • •

Manager Berlew, of the Morgan A,
C. states that he has a cracker jack
pitcher to' occupy the mound on Sim-
day when his team meets the D. S.
A. C. The mysterious pitcher is said
to be a port sider, a second .Wlltse. He
comes from Orange and last season
played in the Tri-State League. Mr.
Berlew is always on the look-out for
good players and his latest find
comes highly recommended.

» • •

The South Amboy Athletics 'have
their guns primed and are ready for
the opening- battle to-day, when
they meet the fast Catholic Club, of
New Brunswick. The latter team is
reputed to have great strength this
year. The diamond at Star's Field was
scraped Friday and everything is in
readiness for the game. The High
School vs. Now Brunswick'H, S. game
will be played as a preliminary, start-
ing at 2 p. m. The Athletics have not
as yet received their new uniforms
but it is expected that they will b«
here in' time for the following Sat-
urday's game. A large turnout of
fans and a liberal collection at each
game will assure the South Aniboy
fans of first class attractions. To-
day's game will be umpired by
"Bill" O'Toole, the popular sports-'
man. The team will lino up as fol-
lows: Borland, c; Atkinson, p; Kelly,
or Mageo, lb; Stratton, 2b; Hackett,
ss; Keating,.If; Mack cf; Higgins, rf;
Buckalew, utility outfield.

* » *

Now that the baseball season is on,
the fans in South Amboy are predict-
ing great honors for this city in the
national game. There seems to be
at the present time considerable hard
feelings between tho Athletics and the
Morgan A. C. This should not be.
South Amboy is proud of the players
which have made good in the gamo,
and, without doubt, if the two teams
united and the choice material se-
lected from both teams, this city could
boast of ono of the finest amatenr
nines In the State. Last year the
Athletics played only Saturday ball,
while the Morgans played on Sun-
days, Tho two teams partly combin-
ed and as a result both nines attained
great success. Tho Morgans have
probably tho best situated diamond,
and have a fine club house near tho
grounds. If the teams would unite
and pin? on these grounds they would
be a great drawing card and undoubt-
edly success would come to them both
financially and otherwise. So let the
"Ackles" and the "Diddles" smoko the
pipe of peace find South Amboy fans
will surejy have a great season of
clean baseball.

A BUST ESTABMSHMENT

should have telephone service that
will provide:

1. An open door for outgoing tele-
phone calls.

2. An open door for incoming tele-
phono calls.

3. Facilities for Immediate inter-com-
munlcation between offices and de-
partments.

Privato Branch Exchange telephone
servlco moots theBo requirements.
Outgoing and incoming messages can
ho bundled fllmultaneouHly. Interior
communication carried on indepen-
dently.

Private Branch Kxchnngo telephone
Hcrvlcc la the only sultahlo tolophone
Horvlco for'largo ijiislnoHS OHtubllah-

It may cost loss Hum you think.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE
COMPANY

T, SI'AU'N, l.ocnl AKent

lOSKayetteSt. Perth Aniboy

SAMUEL E, SHINN & SON
Palntors and Decorators

I'mier Hanging anil Moresco Work
Estimates Clieorfnlly Given.

28 Years Experience

83 George Street South Amboy

THE REGAL STORE
Your Shoes for S p r i n g

should be appropriate to the
rest of your Spring costume.
Probably you, like everyone
else who is^discriminating in
dress, want the satisfaction of
knowing that your footwear
is correct for the season. Regal
Shoes made for Men and
Women, insure you just that
satisfaction.

You can can select, with
perfect security, any model
shown in our store, and know
that if you wear them even on
Fifth Ave., New York, your
shoes are correct and faultless,

We are showing many new
styles ip Shoes for Men and
Women in the newest shaptes
and seasonable leathers.

$3.35 to $5.00

J. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

182 Broadway South Amboy

-MORGANS TO WAY D. S. A. C.
The local fanB will have a chance

tn set; a game of real tinseball Sunday,
when the Morgans meet the Danish
Social A. 0. of Perth Amboy, on tho
Morgan field.

This will bo tho Morgan's opening
game and is sure to bo a lively one,
as the boys are enger to bo "up and
doing."

Ths Morgan Held has been put In
excellent condi!'~n and Manager Ber-
lew has made ?ry effort to make
this a. success »eason, and If the
fans will do t
tho garaeB ti-
neas 'is nsav

(Oontli

mrt In supporting
attendancs, suc-
nral good games
\go eight)

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS.

To the Mutual Building and Loan
Association No. 2, of South Amboy,
N. J,, and all persons Interested
therein.
Take' notice that application will

bo made,in behalf of Alfred J. Millar
to Hon. Fetor F. Daly, Judge of the
Middlesex County Court of Common
Pleas, at the Court House in tho City
of New Brunswick, on Friday, tho
tonth day of May, 1912, nt the hour
of ten o'clock in the forenoon of sntd
day, for an order to cancel of record
a certain mortgago made by Wlllinm
0. Pearce and Miriam, his wife, to tho
Mutual Building and Loan Associa-
tion No. 2, of South Ambox, Now Jer-
sey, on lands on the northerly side of
Second street in the City of South
Amboy, N. J., which mortgage was
dated on tho eighteenth day of De-
cember, 1871, and recorded or reg-
istered In.the Middlesex County Clerk's
office on the eighteenth day of Jan-
uary, 1872, in book 48 of mortgages,
at page 143.

Further take notice that said ap-
plication will be made and that this
notice is given by virtue of an order
to show cause made by said Peter F.
Daly, Judge of said Court of Common
PloaB, on the fourth day of April,
1912, and In pursuance of the statute
in such CBBB made and provided.

JOHN A. COAN,
Attorney for the Petitioner,

4 South Amboy, N. J.

Attractive Prices for Careful Buyers
The following list of specials are bargains
that you cannot afford to overlook. Call
and leave your order and be convinced

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Pillsbury's Best Flour, 24% lb sack 8 9 c

Best Carolina Rice, lb. - 8 c

Silver Condensed Milk, ean l O c

Mother's and Quaker Oats, pkg. 8 c

California Prunes, lb. - 9 c

Fresh 9 doz. 24c
Muller's Spaghetti, pkg 9c

Tomato Catsup, bot. 10 oz. 9c

Pure Lard liletfo 21bs 25c

Compound Lnrd, lb . . . . * . . .10c

Square llrnnd Cond. Milk

.«! for 2".e

Sweet Pickles, doz 7c

Kaglo Brand Cond Milk, can 13«

Largo Lemons, doz 20c

STAMP SPECIALS

Best Tea, any flavor %V
$5.00 In stamps

SOc

Yellow Peaches lb l ie
$1.00* In stamps.

Red Alaska Salmon, can..lSo
$1.00 In stamps.

(iolrlcn Santos Coffee, It)...28c
$1.00 in stamps.

Ka.ro Syrup, can: 10c;
$1.00 In stamps.

I)al<ing I'owdur, Mitt) 2w
$5.00 in stamps.

A Large Assortment of

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Spinach, New Onions, Rhubarb, New
Cabbage, Lettuce, Pine Apples, Or-
anges, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Etc.

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

COAL IS SCARCE BUT
GAS TAKES ITS PLACE

The user of a gas range always lias a
plentiful supply of fuel at hand.

Whether the miners work or not the
gas is there ready to burn. There's- no
jumping the price either.

Even when there is coal it's much eas-
ier to turn a valve and light a match than
it is to split kindling and carry coal before •
you can have a fire.

And gas leaves no ashes to be carted out.
If YOU haven't got a gas range get

one NOW. We sell them on an easy pay-
ment plan.

Public Service Gas Company

NEW COUNCIL OF

AMERICANS ORGANIZED.

On Tuesday night, Council No. 299
of the Jr. O. U. A. M., was organized
at Plalnsboro, Middlesex county, with
40 charter members. The Initiatory
work was dono in an exemplary man-
ner by Council No. 90, of (Trenton,
who.did the work without tho aid of
Ituals, although the rituals are not

yet three months old. The State of-
ficers instituted and installed' tho of-
flcors. Speechmalclng followed, and
refreshments concluded the occasion.

•KTITION OITT TO FLAG
AND CURB DAVID STREET.

Abreast of the times and deter-
nlned to complete tho street which
is now about half curbed and flnggoil,
a petition has been sent out for sig-
natures to complete tho work by or-
dinance. Tho petition appeals to tho
council to causo the necessary ordla-
ince to bo passed to successfully car-
ry out the work, Datlil street has-
.lmoBt all tho northerly side flagged
.pd curbed, between Broadwny and

Stevens avenue, but the south side la
sorely In need of a good walk. The
petition covers only between the two
streets, or Broadway and Stevens ave-
nue. Tho signatures are being set
to the document, and it seems from tho
interest taken that it will go to the
council with all the property owners'
names thereon.

FIRST VISIT TO TOWN

FOR KLINI YEARS.
Carl Embly, of Lnkewood, visited

Joseph mid Thoijias Capner, of this
city, on Wednesday. Mr. Embly with
the late Joseph Capner, Sr., started
tho old flour and grain mill in this
city at the foot o"£ Henry street. Af-
ter a partnership covering several
months, Mr. Embly retired and tho
hualnoss was continued by Mr. Cap-
ner. It has been many years sinco
Mr. Embly visited this city, and he
was surprised to note tho great chang-
es and growth of tho town. Mr, Embly
is now 72 years of age, and Is atill
very nctlvo.

Read Citizen Advertisement*
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The sidewalks and curbing on
Broadway are greatly out of grade and
line, left BO to please the respective
property owners when the street was
flagged and curbed some years ago.
Now it is very evident, if we desire
Broadway to look like a street after
It is paved, that all walks must con-
form to grade and all curbing to
line, and it ia to be hoped that the
property owners will willingly com-
ply to the lines prepared by the city
engineer.

On page six of this issue will be
found the financial statement of the
city for the years 1910 and 1911. No
report was made in lfllO, and thus on
January 1, of this year it was neces-
sary to cover two yenrs. The finance
committee, of which A. II. SIOVIT Is
chairman, decided the only way to
overcome the neglect of the past was
to engage some persons to go over all

* accounts and prepare the stiitementa.
Messrs. William M. lSramons iind
Frank Scully were given the work on
«ohtract. They found a difficult job
before them, owing to the system of
keeping accounts, but after many
weeks of laborious work, they un-
raveled the situation, and balanced up
accounts. The report is complete and
will- prove intersting to taxpayers.

MRS. ELLEN O'HRIEN.

Mrs. Ellen O'Brien departed tills
life on Good Friday night, April 5, at
the home of her son, Michael J. O'-
Brien, .Broadway, after only a brief
illness. She wns 72 years of age.

Mrs. O'Brien came to this country
twenty-eight years ago, and settled in
this city. Her husband died about six
years later. She is survived by five

"children, viz: Mrs. Michael O'Connor,
of Wakefleld, N. Y.; John O'Brien, of
England; Mrs. Mary Higgins, Hum-
phrey and Michael J. O'Brien, of this
city. <

The funeral took place from St.
May's Church at 9 o'clock on Monday
morning, when high mass of requeim
for the repose of the .soul was cele-
brated by the Rev. Father Lane. In-
terment was made in the parish cem-
etery.' The pallbearers were Messrs.
John and Joseph Qulnlan, Thomas
Conway, Patrick Anderson, Henry
Duggan and Michael Leonard. M. J,
McCarthy was funeral director. '

The War Department has served
notice on the Board of Freeholders
that two openings of fifty feet each
are desired on the Woodbridge Creek
bridge. A hearing will be given
shortly in Now York. Manufacturers
have complnined that the present
oponlng is too narrow. \

Y.-BT. C. A. NOTES.

Sunday aftornoon, April 7th, Mr. 12.
0. Williams, of Perth Aiuboy formerly
of,this city and active as an official
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, nddrcK.ied the mooting. The
address made wns greatly appreciated
liy those present. It waa a good, strong
Gospel tnllc to railroad men. Tho BUII-
Joct used waa "Pliaro, the Railroad
King1, and MOHOB, tlui poor Man's
Frlond."

Rev P. V. Criilfj, ^iistor of tho
Mothodist Protestant Church, will ad-
dress the mooting Sunday aftornoon,
April 14th. He will give, n good,
strong address on tho Gospel. Spocial
musical program. Mlsa Bentrico Lo-
gan, of Perth Amboy, and Mr. William
Andorson, of the" local association,
will render spocial selections.

Baseball practice hns boon callnl
for this Saturday afternoon, the 13th,
at 2 o'clock, on Stevensdnle grounds.

The Board of Freeholders hns de-
cided to build a now concrete bridge
nt Keasby on the Perth Amboy-Kens-
fcy road. An examination made this
week by Freeholder Kcrr proved that
the present structure is worn out and
unsafe for travel,

CARD OP THANKS.

The undersigned hereby extend their
sincere thanks to all friends who
kindly assisted them during tho ill-
ness and at tho burial of their son
John; also to thoso who sent car-
riages for conveyance to the ceme-
tory. ,

MR, and MRS. EDWARD DRWAN.

High School Tidings
HAROLD HOFFMAN, Reporter.

High School I tems.

The electrical Sophinore accidently
touched the wrong wire on Monday.
He was quite shocked.

Athletic Notes.

Captain Orr, of the baseball team,
returned home on Monday after his
visit in Buffalo. His presence ill the
lineup is expected to strengthen the
team for to-day's (Saturday) game
with the New Brunswick team.

"Pe te" Bloodgood, last year 's left
fielder, accompanied the team to New
Brunswick Saturday. "Pete" is a good
rooter and tried to get the umpired
"goat," but it didn't work.

Bolce made a good showing in tho
pitcher's box on Saturday a t New
Brunswick. He allowed less hits than
Smith, the New Brunswick pitcher,
and if he had had good support, would
probably have won the game.

After the High School lost the game
at New Brunswick, our third base-
man tried to drown his sorrow in an
apple pie. He risked missing the
train to get It.

The new baseball uniforms arrived
last Saturday night in tlmo for the
game at New Hrunswick. Some c las i
to our boys now.

To-day (Saturday) is the second
regular High School gume. S. A. II.
S. vs. New Brunswick II. S., on Star',']
Field, as a preliminary to the Alh-
loticK1 New Brunswick—Catholic Club
gain:!. R-u-v-c-n-g-o!

Kwilinskl was the HIKII Sciiool s tar
at New Brunswick last Saturday.
Five put-outs, three assists, and tliriMi
hits out of Ibree trips to the bat, Is
going some. Halting and fielding per-
centage 1,000. Ho also stole two
basos. ~

The mascot is surely a "hoodoo."
"Willie" "used to be a good mascot
but he can't "come back!"

Batting AreirageB.
At bat Hits Perct.

Kwilinski 3 3 1000
R. Boice 4 3 750

\ Atkinson 3 1 333

(Qulnlan 3 1 333
I Kabosky 3 0 000
, Graco 4 0 000
i Larew 3 0 H 000
! H. Bolco 3 0 000
Anderson 3 0 000

South Amboy H. S,
AB R H PO A E

Grace 3b 4
Anderson cf 3

0 0
0 0

1 0 4
1 1 0

Larew rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
i R. Boice p 4 0 3 0 10 0
j Atkinson c 4 0 1 5 0 t
|H . Bolce l b 3 0 0 8 2 1
! Kwilinski 2b 3 0 3 fi 2 0
• Kabosky If 3 0 0 0 0 0
I Qulnlan 3 0 1 4 1 4

Nmv lirunBwIck.
AB 11 IT PO A 15

!llonin lb 3
I'erpintc 2b 4
I'rcntls KS

o i r. o i
0 2 4 1 1

1! 0 1 '8 0 1
Kurtor rf 3 1 I 0 0 0

3 1 1 0 0
3 I 0 3 0

o o i
I
1

o n
o ii 1 »
(t 0 10 0

VOICE Of TIIK PEOPLE.

Doffs.
Mr. Editor:

I think great credit is due to all
municipal officials who interest them-
selves sufficiently in tho lives of tholr
follow citizens to Inaugurate meas-
ures to put it beyond peradventure
that they will not be bitten by dogs
when passing along the streets. God
forbid that not for all the dogs in
Christendom one human being should
have to pass through the agonies of
rabies to death. But I do not approve
of the manner some municipalities
have adopted for the extermination of
dogs—promiscuous shooting among
pedestrians on tho streets.

While South Amboy was governed
by committee they gave the same kind
of orders to shoot all dogs on the
streets. The firing commenced along
L. F. Melnzer's block on Broadway
and the fusilade was kept up until the
front of the store was reached, when
the dog escaped without a hair singed.
But L. F. Meinzer's store did not fare
so* well as there were three of the
large panes of glass in his show win-
dow broken. But the shooting might
have resulted more seriously than that
as William Inman

Who has since passed to that bourne,
From whence no traveler returns,"
was standing in front of one of these
windows, the ball just glanced by hla
tar. The variation of half an inch of

that ball wouid no doubt have killed
Mr. Inman Instantly. After this oc-
currence tho Township Committee re-
scinded that order, and I guess It has
not been adopted in South Amboy
since. " EXTERMINATOR.

A Grand Success.

Mr Editor:
Tho people of South Amboy were

iven quite a treat last Raster Mon-
day when tho four-act drama, "Val-
ley Farm," was staged at K. of P.
Hall. It has been many a month since
K. of P. Hnll has had such a fine play.
"Valley Farm" Is a first-class play,
you would have to go to Newark or
Now York City to see better. The
crowd was fine, and tho hall was
packed. Evorybody was pleased, The
Cypress boys can feel proud of them-

selves. The actors were fine anil
played their parts well. The Quartet
sang well and they wero encored
several times and the orchestra played
some good music. Let the Cypress A.
Club get some more plays and wake old
South Amboy up. We have a good
Opera House but very few show?.
If/we want to see a play we have to
go over to Perth Amboy or to New
York City. Quite a few that wero at
the show Monday' have been asking
tho Cypress boys "when are you going
to have another piny?. And I am
sure if they did old K. of P. Hall
would not hold the crowd. And I am
also sure, that South Amboy enn and
will support a good play like we had
last Monday night. Now boys, got
together, and let us have some more
good shows In our old homo town.
Three cheers for tho Cypress Athlet-
ic Club. ATTENDANT.

Donahue If
Man ley 3I>
Fisher nr 3
V. Smith c 3
C. Smith p 3

Two-bimc hitH, Ki.'iilor, IVr|>lnl.f>, K
Smith. IIUHI'H on lmlln, ntt, Hinilh, H;
off llolcc, Anilm-Hon |o Kwilinski, Hit
by pitcher, 0. Snillii. Umpire, Dunn.
Stolen liascH, 0. Smith, Miuilny, llolcc,
Kwlllimkl 2.

Hnrvej' Watson IH lifter "Willie"
ForgotHOII'H Job us ninncol. If tho
IIIKII School doesn't win the. next Rnmo
he may got It. ],oqk out "Willie."!

Tho lineup for to-day'H Rftine win
bo as followu: Draco 3b, Oliver BH,
Lnrow rf, Holco p, Atkinson c, Kwll-
Inskl 2b, Orr lb, Qulnlan cf, KMIIOKICV
If.

L.
I'i'illi Amlioy'.i OldrM, l.urgiMl mid

MOM! Complete Outlillcr In

Men mill li<i.y«.

Straight
Goods

The clothier who tells you
that if you want style you
have to pay, for it is "string-
ing" you. * Smartly' styled
clothes are no more costly
than those not having style,
the only way to prove this
statement is to try a Kuppen-
heimer or It, B. Fashion Suit
or Overcoat.

Prices from

$18 to $25
Other good makes from

$10.00 to $15.00

Ward's Scratch Hats
Youngs Nats

An endless variety of
Furnishings.

I,. BIIXK&S,
Ul 8in i Hi St.

Perth Amlioy.

Agent for Ktiiteii Island Dyelnjr mid

(Jo. 'PlfoniHS-w

FOR TOUB

JEyesig'ht Troubles

Cnit«lilt
F. J. M0NAHAN. Oiit. D.

188 Smith St., Forth Amboy, N. ,1.
Ovor Hrnnton'fi l'lnnoStore

Dully: II a- m. to 8 p. m.
Homo Appointments Made,

from $2.00 up.

SCULLY'S SPEECH ON RIVER
AND HARBOR BILL.

(Continued from page one.)

a distance of about 100 miles. Tins
waterway will be not less than 6 i'eet
deep at low tide. It will conneci all
of the important seaside resorts along
the coast and will be of tremendous
value to the farmer and manufacturer.
Tbe State is committed to the pro-
jected deeper waterway, or ship canal,
across the State. Such a canal would
materially decrease freight rates, and
would mean an increase in shipment
and afford an adequate market for
the produce of both farm
and factory. The legislature has also
authorized the appointment of a com-
mission to buy the right of way for
the proposed canal between Rarltan
Bay and the Delaware River, with
the Intention that the State shall pre-
sent the site to the United StaeB Gov-
ernment whenever Congress shall sig-
nify its Intention to construct the
canal. The commission has been ap-
pointed and has begun its work, and
an appropriation of $500,000 has been
made to carry out the work."

Following the above are Bome ex-
tracts from tho report of the Commis-
sioner of Corporations on transporta-
tion by water In the United States.

Monaghan's Meat Market jg
113 David Street.

Genuine Legs Spring Lamb 16c
f i • I4c up

- 16c
Veal for Roasting
Fresh Hams

Prime Rib Roast, cut from native beef

Pot Roast

Fresh Killed Chickens

&14c
12c

m

Quality and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 26-J

Telephone Orders
Will Reoeire

Careful Attention

Buy at home. Buy from Citizen Advertisers and get value

Save Money on Rugs and
Carpets

AT

The It. West Company. Keyport;, ]ST. J .

Another 100 Rugs at Cut Prices
.fust arrived and now ready, another complete new stock of strictly first
quality- rugs at bargain prices. This is a splendid opportunity for
those disappointed before, as the saving is fully as great. The variety
of sizes, qualities and patterns is greater than any previous stock.
Special attention is called to our collection of America's highest grade
Royal Wilton-rugs and to introduce several seamless weaves we offer
them at greatly reduced prices. Our stock includes nearly every size
from 18x.'3(i to 12xt5 feet

We wish to emphasize the fact that every rug offered in this sale is
absolutely perfect, if is impossible to improve on our quali-

ties and we guarantee prices in every instance

America's Finest Seamless Royal
Wiltons-

Equal to the". standard
$55.00 grade, for a
short time at - - $36.50
9x12 Seamless Wilton Velvets

The choicest designs and
quality, regular price
$22.50, last lot at - - 5.98

Smith's 9x12 Seamless All-Wool
Brussels Rugs

New patterns, regular price

$12.98. Special 8.98

9x12 Seamless Royal Wiltons
Standard worsted qual-

ity, value $40, for a
short time only at - $29.50

Alex. Smith's 9x12 Best Axmlnsters
Perfect in designs and col- _

orings, values $22.50, T j [
now

9x12 Genuine Crex Rugs
With borders, to be sold all r A Q

season, special at - - V / « L / O

$4.00 9x12 Matting Rugs, at - $ 2 . 9 8

All Kinds of Grass and Malting Rngs, k , in All Sizes at Cut Prices

OLD RELIABLE "LOWELL INGRAINS" AT THIS STORE
A complete line of the "FAMOUS LOWELL" patterns and quality
Ingrain Carpets will be found here. This celebrated make has been on
the market for over 50 years and we never heard of a single carpet of
their make which did not give satisfaction

STRICTLY ALL WOOL INGRAINS
GOOD HEAVY INGRAINS
CHINA MATTINGS, SPECIAL
CARPET PATTERN JAPANESE MATTING,

IIOc null 70P LINOLEUM
OIL OIUOJJE WINDOW SHADES
.IOX'LMIICII HONOURED CREX HUGS
75c HAM K(rflS, SPECIAL
(!l)c .HATTING HUGS 3(!x<2

.enc

.29c

.10c
,l!)c

..1()c

.19c

.flSc

.-ISc
85c

$1.75 27x51-111. AXMINSTER HUGS

£18.50 WHITE ENAMEL DRESSERS...

CONTINUOUS POST BEDS

ALL METAL RED SPRINGS

SOLID OAK DRESSERS, NOW
SOLID OAK 5 DRAWER CHIFFONIERS

SLIDING IRON COUCHES COMPLETE

HUNT CHICKEN FEATHER PILLOWS..

. .$1.18

. .$9.0S

. .$3.50

. .$1.48

. . .$5,1S

., .*:i.O3

.. .$3.48

.. . ,50c

Bungalows and Cottages Furnished at Car Load Prices
Daring the winter we bought many car loads of high grade suitable Summer

Furniture and Floor Coverings, which we offer while it lasts at extremely low prices.
To saciire the full bsnsfit of these special prices we urge that orders be placed in ad-
vance, goods to be delivered when wanted.

The R West Company, Keyport, N. J.
*oods Delivered Froo. All Trolleys Pass the Door.
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EWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL

BROAD, NEW-AHO HALSEY STREET: RETAJL£RS>

The Store that Serves
the State

Is Newark's Store Beautiful

Mammoth stocks of high

class merchandise, crowd-

ing the twelve acres of

floor space. Metropolitan

in character. Two thous-

and employees; one hun-

dred delivery vehicles.

HAHNE & CO. - NEWARK
OVER 65 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &.C.
Anyone sending a KkcJrh mul rteHcrintinn may

quickly ascertain our ouimim fre« wliotlirr jm
invention Is prolmbly juiuni.'iiiio. Oomnnuiiru-
tlonsBtrictiyfionflilPiitliil. HANDBOOK on I'ntciita
eeutfree. Oldest fluency fur seen mi*: ['iiU'iua.

Patents taken through .Mum; & Co. Twelve
tpecialnotice, without clmri;o, in tho

Scientific Jhntrkatu
Ahondaomoly illustrated wooltly. L/iruost cir-
culutlon of any nctcuutlc. Journiii. Tuntm, f3 a
your; four months, fi . Sold byull newadonler*.

MUNN & Co.3 G i B r o a d w^ New York
Branch Office. 025 F St., Wnahluiltuii, D. C

Read Citizen Advertisements,

LIBRARY!
AH tlio Best nnd Latest Books can be

Read at Small Cost
M'lij Go Without Gooa Beading!
THE A. C. PARISEN LIBBABY

South Ambor ' i-l-tl

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets a Special!}
Estimates Furnished mul
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0 . Box 35 80 Catherine St

NEVER IDLE!
V

Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no timo limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by tlio render for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will mako an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an ndvortisemont which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

Tho results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't oxpect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buving public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on tliem your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

AN EASTER
HOUSEPARTY

Some of the Guests Voted It
a Great Success

By VIRGINIA LEILA WENTZ

The region of northern New Jersey
is extremely beautiful. Tliere are roll-
ing hills, some of them approaching tho
dignity of mountains. There are sjilen
did lakes, some of them closed In be-
tween tho hills producing scenery to
catch the eye of an artist.

There are country plnces that are
veritable pnlaccs, for many of the
wealthiest and most fnshlonnble Now
Yorkers hnvo built tlieia for. their
summer homes.

The most famous of all these locali-
ties Is Tuxedo, where are gathered
many whose ancestors were iironilnent
when the s(nl«! of New Jersey was :i
colony of KJIIK (Senrjro III.

It was Hosier week mid Mrs). J;IIIIIK
Fenlon was fiiriiiK n Illllo house juirly
In one of Ihese beautiful home:-!.

April was still weaving II.H blrlhduj
garments, wprlnn'rt f'oi'cmiil of blossoms
rcniiiiucd .vet I'nldrd IMMIM ami win;.:
birds wore not ijnite ready with their
richest sonx.

VM it promised to bo a prodlj<iil
spri nir. In I ho woods, tlio liln'idrooi
and; nnomeme were In bloom and tin1

violets wen1 peeping forth from (heir
protecting leaves.

Now nnd then n cardliuil or xenrlut
tnnaKei" would Hash from (he eednr
trees. And in Mrs. Kenton's IIOWIM'
beds yellow daffodils, tho while nar-
cissus nnd blue hyacinths madn mveel
plaiei, ..

Of course Mrs. James Fenkm hud
gathered together nil sorts of men,
from the up to (into man wltli n fad
for motor neleni'o, Inlldtif,' craudllo-
(lliently of lnliiicfitors, rndlators nnd

"AHI DON'T LET US FENCE,
WOMAN."

L11T1,H

pumps, gradometers, magnetos and
odometers, to the rather old fashioned
man with a fad for the camera bor-
ingly au fuit on Iris diaphragms and
wide angle lenses, tlio telephote at-
tachment nnd "hypo" and "solio11 print,

Somewhere In between these two
poles of contemplation came the ordi-
nary, wholesome, every day man. Tom
Onnsby, n handsome young widower,
was one of them.

But although ho was exceedingly
nice to nil ills hostess' femiulnoguosl>\
It could not be said that he wns os-
pecialiy attentive to any one. At least
not on tho first day.

Heigh oh!" yawned Miss Chase, in
dressing robe aud slippers ns the maid
brushed out the tawny lengths of her
tresses that First night. "Well, tomor-
row is jmotlior day. We'll see if wo
:un't wake him up a bit tomorrow."

Miss (.'base was a gay, enterprising
beauty, all unused to the dull sensa-
tion of luolToellve charms. And to her
particular way of thinking Tom Oi-ms-
by seemed (ho only eligible man worth
while in Sirs. Teuton's collection. I to
was n widower, but what of that?
They always made tho best husbands,
did they not? So sho said to herself,
"Tomorrow."

However, when tomorrow came, so.
also, fi\& another guest, lllsn Chnso
met her on the staircase as sho was
going up to her room nfter a littlo chat
with her hostess. There was nothing
unusually pretty about her, yet insliuc-
Ively Miss Chase turned to look nfter
he ciBcendlng figure. .
"Who Is she—your new guest?" she
sked of Mrs. Fenton a little Inter.

Molly Hnrgnwos, a dear old school
'rlend of mine, just buck from the olh-

Bldo. You'll like her lots; every-
body does." And Mrs. Fenloii wns off
o attend to Rome of her numerous dn-
;les of hostess.
That afternoon while most of tlio

guests were plnyltig bridge Mrs. Ten-
on, Miss Chase-, Miss TTiirgrnve:) nn*

Tom Onnsby strolled oft for a little
ramble through the woods.

"At the top of that slide of rock."
nnld Onnsby to his hostess, pointing
abend, "there used to be a little colony
of white violet!,. I'm going to look for
them now."

IIo sprang vp the slaty embnnkmont.
"Just ns the.V worn long yen re npo,"

ho exclaimed, ' "liing back a cluster
in his bunds, divided tho flowers
between t ie n. As ho handed
Iliem to Hoi. raves Miss Chase
board Mm r

"Do you remember the white violet
in the myrtle bed by the old spring?"

An expression of tender renienv
branee flitted over the girl's face, bul
she answered,'with cold precision:

"That must have been long ago. Aa
I have a poor memory."

"Humph!" ejaculated Miss Chase t<
herself, scenting a romance of by
gone days. "And wno would have sus
pected it?"

A heavy rain came on that night an
was the beginning of a two days' de
nge. It was hard on the house part.\
That dreadful gulf between luncbeo
and 6 o'clock may become linpossibli
even to fascinating bridge. Then
were many who yawned.

Although it had been Mrs. Fenlou
express purpose to bring Ormsby ani
Molly together, never once had she re-
ceived the gratification of lindin.? them
alone. And Miss Chase watched iu
vain for the progress of her romance.

On the second day of tlie rain Moll
wns iying in n great cane chiiir read
ing, half screened by palms, out on tin
empty sido porch. The dampness didn'
take her hair out of curl, mid she like
it. Mrs. Fenton happened to spy lie
and, like tfic kindly little wumnn llu
she was, gave Ormsby tlie hint.

Molly smiled rather enigmatically n
he uppru'ielicd nnd gave expression t
an easy commonplace or two, then he
eyes dropped n moment I" the o
book fin her knees. It IVIIK 11 volunii
of Ulis1-* Carmnu's poems.

"llnthcr pretty, don't yon think'/"
murmured, handing hl;n I lie voluiw
and Indicating tlie poem beginning:

M;ilu; in" uvor, Muth'-T April ,
Wlirn I ho fiap iK-tflii.s tn .sLir—-

SIio (Oilld t h i n k <it l i u l l l l u g t'lSfl t
s a y , h e r lienrl. w n s l l i un i | i l i i g no. A m
silence might, lend tn melodrama, i
thing above all others that, she lulled.

"Look hero," Ormsby Hiild, closing
llio bmik gently, "Ibis Is Hie very flnjt
chnnco I've b;id, Molly, and I here an
some things I've been waiting to say
to you for night years."

There was a plllful curve lo the
glrl'a lips, but her eyes smiled mock-
ingly.

"Indeed?" said she.
"Ah, don't let us fence, little worn

an." Tlie man's voice was almost u
cry. "LlTe is so short Unit once in
awhile surely we can afford to bo
blunt"—

"Cuii we?" broke in the girl. "I be-
lieve we can." Her soft eyes suddenly
looked like a purplo block cloud tba
has in ils heiu't tlie forked lightning,
"Well, then, before you tell me nny-
thing lei. me speak. KIght years ngo
i was inure of a child than a woman
and I broke our engagement, Tom, lie
cause"- she moistened her dry lips—
"somehow there bad stolen in upon me
Hie childish fancy (hat you had en
gaged yourself lo mo dimply because
you knew I loved you so"—

"Ah," broke In Ormsby hotly, "that
was only an tinrenson.tble sensitive-
ness that came between us, love. Now.
that you are a woman, you must sure-
ly know better."

"Yes," she answered simply; "I do.
But when 1 received your wild, in-
coherent note a week after we'd sep-
arated, when you told me you'd mar-
ried your cousin—well, nil the sun
seemed to have been stolen from Hie
day and the moon and the stars from
tile night. Time's nil. Now, because
it was my fault in the first pluee, I've
done my duty. I've made my confes-
sion. Of course I was too proud to
grieve long for another woman's hus-
band, so at present you owe me no
debt."

There was nn icy hauteur la her
voice which the trembling of her lips
belled.

"I jvas true to her, dear, while she
lived—indeed, at least," said the man
reverently.

Tom Ormsby li.id a generous heart,
and he never thought of his poor wife
without a feoliug of remorse for ever
having felt hnrshly about the bonds
that bound them. "Rut she's been
dead now for nearly two years, and
you've been traveling in Europe with
your fiunt for nearly three mid"—

"We only nrrlved tlio week. before
Easter," snld Molly casually, and then,
changing her tone, "There is a child,
is there not, Tom?"

Ormsby leaned toward her, liis fnco
transfigured with adoration.

"There is u little girl, and we call
her Mollle."

He could sny no moro for a second.
Then be crossed to" Miss Ilargraves'
Biile, put bis hand beneath her chin
nnd lifted tho ovnl fnce till her eyes
looked into his.

"Sweetheart," he added huskily, "I
would like nothing better oil ourtli
than to give her to you. But you'd
Lavo to take mo too. Could you?
Would you?"

Ah, the tild mesmeric ontrcnty of
his voice! Sho longed to throw her-
self Into his dear, big arms and toll him
that never, never onco lu all theses
years, though she had fought hard
against It, had she forgotten him, that
nowhere else In the whole world but
with him could happiness bo found.

Ho was wrapping her around with
tho old, old spell.

Sho mnde nit elfort to get out of her
silence, but fllio found herself rooted
to tlio spot as ouo Is sometimes In
dreams. A tide of rich, young blood
surged over tho dollcate face and
made the man's heart throb, with In-
I'V^'oiihlo Jny.

"Would you, dear?" ho pleaded
•gain, bending slightly over her.

Molly did speak finally, rlslnir cnlm-
ly and reaching for tho book. And
Bhe said a wonderfully clever thing.
Considering the fuct that Miss Chaso
wita at that moment curiously strolling.
fcut to tho sldo porch, both tho renmrk
Ind tho action were apropos:

"I kaow you'll like Carman's poem,
ind If tlm sun comos out tomorrow
I'll rend It to yon down by that little
tolony of white vlolofs."

The next day tho sun catuo out.

The Churches
Serrioes as Arranged for tie

doming Week.

All church notices must be In b;
Wednesday mornng.

Christ Cbnreh Parish.
Rector, Rev. H. M. P. PearBe.

Residence, Christ Church Rectory.
Rev. W. E. Grimshaw, Assistant.

30 Ward Avenue.

Christ Church.
Services Sunday, April 14, 1912.

(First Sunday after Easter.)
Holy* Communion 9 a. m
Litany, Sermon and Holy Com-

munion 10:30 a. TO
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:30 p. m,

Services during the week ending
April 20, 1912.
F r i d a y -

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m
Doane Memorial Chapel.

Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-
mon 10:30 a. in

Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Chapel of the Good Shepherd.

Sunday School 3:00 p. i.i,
Kvening Prayer 3:30 p. m,
Baptism in Administered as Follows

At Christ Church, at the 10:30 a. m
service, second .Sunday of the montb

At Uoiuie. Memorial Chapel, lit 10:;!(.
ii, in., last Sunday of the month.

At Chapel of the Good Shepherd, n
.')0 p. in., last Sunday of Hie month,

Tho Parish House.
Meetings of tlie various Sooletlef).

Sunday—The Sunday School 2:30 ». m
Monday—

Tho Woman's Auxiliary 2:30 p. m
Tlie fllrls' Friendly Society 7:30 p.m

T u e s d a y -
Junior Auxiliary 3:30 p. m

Wednesday—
The Hoy Keonts . . . . 7:30 p. in

Thursday---
Tli« lirotlierhood of St. Andrew

(Juniors) 7:45 p. tn
The- Drotherhood of St. Androw

(Seniors) 8:00 p. m.
Friday—

Vestry Meeting ' 7:45 p. in.
Saturday—

The Sewing School, where child- '
ron «ro systematically taught
plain sewing 7:00 p. m.

Tho Daskctball Team..7:30 p. m.
Tho Hector can he found at the

Rectory (except on Mondays) from
8:30 to 9:30 a. m., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m., and requests that cases of
sickness bo reported to him promptly
n order that lie may attend to them

Baptist Church.
Rev. Thomas Neal, Jr . Pastor.
Residence 71 Second street.

Services for the week beginning
'undiiy, April M, 1012.

Sunday Services.
10:30 a. m. Preaching by the pastor.
2:30 p. m. Bible School Session.
C:45 i). m. Senior C. E. Socielj

meeting. Pastor leads.
:30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor.

Week Day Services.
Monday.

:30 p. m. Young Men's Meeting.
Thursday.

:45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.
Friday.

3.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Society.
":30 p. m. Bible Training Class

:30 p. m.. Choir rehearsal,
Saturday.

:00 p. m. Brigade Drill.
Come, hear the Gospel, and enjoy a

Christian Fellowship. All seats free.

Methodist Episcopal Clmrcli.
Rev. C. S. Wilier, Pastor.
Residence: 120 John Btreet.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, April 14, 1912.

Sunday Services.
Class 9:30 a. in.
Junior Class 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 10:30 a. m. Subject:

Stephen's Lite and .Death."
Sunday School 2:30 p. m,
Epworth League 6:45 p. in., led by

Mabel Slover.
Evening Song Service and Sermon

:30 p. m. Subject: "How to reach
rue Christian Manhood."

Services During the Week.
Junior League—Thursday 4 p.- m.
Prayer Service—Thursday 7.45 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal—Saturday 8 p. m.
Ail are cordially invited. Special

nusic. Strangers always welcome.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. George Kane, Pastor.

Services for tho week beginning
Sunday, April 14, 1912.

0:30 a. in. Morning Service Begins.
Sermon by the pastor.

:30 p. m. General Sunday School.
Classes for all.

:00 p. m. Senior C. E. Meeting.
.45 p. m. Evening Service begins.
Sermon by the pastor.
Easter music will be repeated this

unday.
:45 p. m. Thursday—Prayer and
Praiss Meeting.

:00 p. m. Friday—Junior C. E. Meet-
ing.

:00 p. m. Friday—Chorus Rehearsal.
You are made welcome to all ser-

ices, como.

Methodist -Protestant Church
Rev. F. F. Craig, Pastor,

ervices for tho week beginning
Sunday, April 14, 1912.

0:30 a, m. Quarterly Meeting. -
:30 p. in. Sunday School. Lesson:
"The use of the Snbbath." Mark 2:23
to 3-8.

:4fj p. m. f ' . , u. to. meeting.
"iioiv can tvu enrich our Sabbaths?"
Mark 2:23-28 3:1-0.

:45 p. m. Preaching. Subject:
"Treading the wine press."

'hursdny—
:30 p. m. JunlQr C. E. Subject: "A
Man that Needed H,elp." Scripture,
St. John 5:2-7.

:15 p. m. Weelc night Class meeting.
J. If. Fulton leader,
00 p. m, Weekly Prayer Service.
Led by thp pastor. Come.
The public is corillull^ invited tn
1 these services. \

KOTICK.
All persons concerned may (atca

notice, that the Subscriber adminis-
trator, etc., of Charles Buvkard, de-
ceased, intends to exhibit bis final ac-
count to the Orphans' Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
seventeenth day of May, 1912, at 10
a. in., in the Term of April, 1912, for
settlement and allowance; tlio same
being first audited ami stated by the
Surrogate.

Dated Aphil 10, 1912.
ROBERT 1'. MASON,

4-13-3 Administrator.

Notice to Contractors.
SEAI,EIJ I'ltOPOKAI.K WII.l, UK HE-

celved by the Hoard oft'iujMjii Freehold-
ers at their rooms In the Court House, New
Hruiiswlck, N. J., on

WEDNESDAY, Al'KII, 17, 1U12,
at 2 o'clock p. in., fur Hie construction of
concrete KtmtmentB for riruwbrhlge over
Woodbrldgu Creek at Hlate utreet, l'erth
A in boy, N. J., according to plan« and apecl-
Ik-atlons on (lie at the olllce of Thomas II.
HnKgarty, County Collector, New HrunB-
wlck, x..;., and nt the olllce of Alvln I). For,
'Joiinty Engineer, I'erlli Amlmy, N. J.

Kadi bid must be accompanied by a certl-
lled chock In the amount of S4UO.0U, without
:uiy condition:!] endorsements, payable to
tlie order of Thomas II. Hujjpn'Iy, County
Collector, which, check Khali be forfeited If
the sm-ceHslul Wilder falls to enter Into con-
tract and bond within leu CIUJ-H Irom award
-)f bid.

The liiraid reserves the right lo rejei'tany
,r iill bids, If It he deemed tc, flu- U-*l interest
>f tho county so to dn,

(Signed) I'KI'KH II. S. IIKNIHIU'KS,
Attest: Director.

ASUKU \Y. HIKKl-.TT, Clerk. -l-l̂ 'J

l'KOI'OSAl.S.
Sealed bids iind proposals will be

received by the Council of the City
of Smith Amlioy, N. J., in tiie Coun-
cil Chamber, at the City Hall, South
Amboy, N. .(., at S:l!0 p. in., April 16,
1912, for furnishing all material and
constructing complete according to
Kpocirk-ations a Hook anil Ladder
Trufck for the City of South, Amboy,
N. J.

Certified, check for $100.00, drawn
o order of tho City Treasurer must

accompany all bidH.
A Haiisfactory Surety Bond for

$3,000.00 for the faithful p'-rformanco
of the contract will be required of
he KucceSHfnl bidder, which will be

returned when wort IH accepted.
Specifications may be obtained at

City Hall.
The Council reserves the right to

reject any or all bids if In their judg-
ment they best servo the City's in-
terests.

rsy order of the Council of the City
of South Amboy.

1UCIIARD M. HACK,
City Clerk.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed bids and proriosnis will be

received on Tuesday, April 30tb, 1912,
at 8:SO i>. m., by tlie Council, in the
Council Chamber, at the City Hall,
3outh Amboy, K. .[., for tho conatruc-
ion of the Mechanicsville section ot
lie Sanitary sewer system of the City
f South Amboy, N. J.
All bids must be accompanied by a

certified check for $.'00.00 drawn to
the order of the Treasurer of tho

ity of South Amboy, N. J.
One hundred and twenty working

ays will be allowed for the com-
iletion of the work.

Specifications may be obtained at
he City Hall.

The Council reserves the right to
eject any or all bids as may best
en'e the City's interests.
By order of the Council,

RICHARD M. MACK,
City Clerk.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed bids and" proposals will ba

eceived on April 30th, 1912, at 8:30
>. m., by the Council, in tho Council

Chamber, at the City Hall, South Am-
boy, N. J., for the construction of a
3teel Water Tank and connections
'or'the City of South Amboy.

All bids must be accompanied by a
:ertifled cheek for $100.00 drnwn to
;he order of tlie Treasurer of tho
ity of South Amboy, N. J.
Fifty working days will lie allowed

'or the completion of the work.
Specifications may be obtained at

ho City Hall.
The Council reserves the right to

reject any or all bids as may beat
serve the City's interest.

By order of the Council,
RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerk.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For New York, Newark and Eliza*
eth at 6.23, 7.07, *7.32, 7.50, '8.20,

.0.01, 11.10 a. m.; 12.02, 12.28, 2.41,
:.3ii. 5.01, 5.57, S.09, 9.44 p. m. Sundays,
.26, a. m.; 1.17, 5.02, 8.47, 9.22, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.,
.22, 9.10, a. m.; 12.07, 2.10, 4.40, 6.08.
.39,10.01, p. m.; 12.DC night Sundays,
.55, 9.42, a. m.; 5.02, 9.32, p. m.

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.08, 9.10, a. m.
2.07, 2.27, 5.15, COS, 6.39, p. m. Sun-
lays, 11.10, a. m.; 5.02, 9.32, p. m.

• Now York only.
W. Q. BEBLEB, W. C. HOPE,

Vlco-l'rcs. * (Jon. M);r. «eu. I'nss. A Kent
2-25-12

HEYPOUT'S
Ett PASSENGER AND FBE16IIIT

LIJfK

LEATES KETPOBT
Veek Days 8 A. M.
Saturdays 8 A. M. and B P. M.
lundays..8, 11:30 A. M. and DP . K

LEAVES NEW YOBK
GunsoYOort Street.

Veek Days 4;S0 P. M.
iaturdnyB 12:30 P. M.

Bntlcry
reck Days 6:15 P. M.
ntunlayn 1:30 nnd 7 P. M.

Sundays..9:45 A. M., 1:30 and 7P.M.
Tlio trolley cars of tlio Jersey Cen-

tml Trnetion Co. connect with the
lont lit Koyport for K«w York.

GetYo\u- Cesspool or Vault Cloaned
By the

Ordorless Excavator
l'rl<;B8—SliiBloCluBotH, Kl.00: limil-.loClosota

8G.0O; (,'cn»|iools, S'iOO pur Innk lotul,

DAVID QUINLAN, ffoory St
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
The Junior C. K. attended in a body

the L. F. h. meeting at the M. E.
Church last "Thursday.

The pastor attended two of the
.Good Friday aervices at the Christ
Episcopal Church.

The prayer service last Thursday
evening was appropriate to the Cruci-
fixion of Christ.

An Interested congregation greeted
the pastor Easter Sunday morning and
with the decorations of flowers and
birds with the Ideal weather made
the Resurrection sermon and service
impressive indeed.

After the fine weather of Easter
morning, the rain was quite a dis-
appointment to many, interfering, as
it did, largely with Sunday School and
Easter exercises. However, the pro-
gram was carried out with an extra
fine recitation of 68 verses by Miss
Edna Leonard, which was rendered in
fine elocutionary style. Good services
the entire day.

The Increase in the annual offering
for General Home Missions on Easter
was over one-third,

Mr. Stephen Sinedly anil wife, of
Glassboro, members of a former
charge of the pastor, wore Easter
visitors to the parsonage and attend-
ed all the services and both addres-
sed the Sunday School and took part
in other services. Both nrn eminent
Christian workers In their homo
church, '

The pastor in his personal solicita-
tion to the parsonage fund has met
with liberal responses from those
who are members and others who nro
good friondj) of tho church. This In
a much needed enterprise. H is hop-
ed all will help.

Mrs. Sal Ho Petty led a fine spirit-
ual C. R. service last Sunday evening,
at which Mr. and Mrs. Semedly, of
Glassboro, spoke.

The 0. K. Convention of (bo M. P.
Conference will be held at Allemvooil,
May 8. Mrs. A. H. Hawos has been
selected to read a paper. Delegates
will be elected later.

Next Sunday morning the Second
Quarterly meeting will be. held at
which time- the experience meeting,
Love Feast Comnmnjon service, Uap-
tlsra of children or adults, ami re-
ception of members will be attended
to. Let there be a good attendance,

Each Sunday brings increased en-
thusiasm and.interest in the services,
and new faces. .

Next Sunday will he the Sunday
School's offering for the parsonage
fund. An effort is being made by tho
classes to have a nice offering. Let
us keep up the good work.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest From, all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

(Crowded out of last week's issue.)
A "fireside campaign" has been un-

• dertakeu by the .Committee of Rail-
road Managers who are in controversy
with the locomotive engineers on the
subject of wages. Pamphlets contain-
ing tho demands of the men and the
answer of the railroads are. being sent
broadcast throughout the territory af-
fected.

.Tho railroads' pamphlet is addres-
sed to all railroad employes, railroad

.shareholders, bondholders, and the
public. "Please take this home, read
carefully, and lot your families rend
it," is the, request made by the roada.
"What tho Men Ask, What the Rail-
roads Reply, What tho Public Thinks,"
Is tho homely title of this unlquo
booklet, which indicates tho lengths
to which tho railroads are. going to
BOO that the public and all railroad
omployea arc fully Informed of this
wngo controversy, which tho roads
eny threatens bankruptcy for a num-
ber of tho lines.

While the engineers nro circulating
a striko ballot among the employes
of tho different lines, the managers if
tho rallroadw nro putting In the hands
of tho employes In train service Hits
pamphlet, which, In addition to tho
demands of tho men and the roads'
reply, contains editorials reprinted
from a number of the country's load-
ing newspapers. It In bring sent to
tho bondholders, nharoholderfi, mom-
bors of Boards of Trade, Clminbcrs of
Commerce, and other commercial
hodipa in the territory in which the
railroads affected by the engineers'
demands operate.

Never before in a concerted wage
movement has tho employer come be-
fore the bar of public opinion to
plead its case along the unusual lines
adopted by the railroads. It was
lenrned Tuesday that 100,000 copltia
of the "fireside" booklet had already
been mailed, and it is expected that
more than a million copies will be
circulated before the week Is over.

CIIEESEQUAKE,

Methodist Epiacopnl Church.

Rov. W. A. Cobb. Pastor.
Services Sunday next will be hold

as follows:
Sunday—

Sunday School 2:00 p. m.
Preaching Service ;i:00 p. m.

Two Boys Kmucd tit Atlantic City.
Easter visitors at Atlantic City wit-

nessed the first rescue of the season,
from tho boardwalk Saturday after-
noon. Morton Hirsch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Hirsch, of 1717 North
Franklin street, Philadelphia, fell in-
to the ocean from the steel pier near
Virginia avenue. Harry Raab, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilaab, of 254
North Nineteenth street, Philadelphia,
his companion, Jumped. to Hlrsch'ti
aid. Doth boys wore drowning" when
i workman on the pier, leaped Into
(he water and saved them.

* * * *

Killed by Auto.

Stepping in the path of an auto,
John Hunachak, foreman of the tile
works at Metuchen, was killed Sunday
night, The victim was on his way
homo with his brother Robert. Tim
wo men were walking In the road

when tho auto swept around the
corner. Tho victim" became confuseM
and moved. Into the car's path. Tho
unto was driven by tin; owner, A. S,
(iiles, a plumber, of I'lalnllcld, (Mies
took Hanachak to a doctor's olllco,
whore the victim died. _ (Slli>9 sur-
rendered to the local police nnd n

of nmiiHlniighler wns made
against him.

* * # *

Peterson Dies.

Martin Peterson, one of Perlh Am-
hoy's oldest citizens of Danish lilrt'.i,
died Saturday night, after nn Illness
nf Severn! weeks. Tie suffered from
heart trouble and (loath was due to
Hint nnd (Uncases incident to age. Mr.
Peterson wont to Perth Amboy about
forly years ngn. .He was a shoemaker
by trade, and when ho became weal-
thy, in later life, he bought the old
frame cottage on Slide street where
he first carried, on his business nnd
erected a modern store building on
the site. Mr. Peterson retired from
the shoo business about ten yciM
ago and engaged in the coal and ico
business with his son, Charles M.
Peterson. Mrs. Peterson, Miss Math-
ilile Peterson, a daughter, and the son
survive him.

.* * * *

IJ. and L. Treasurer Hobbcil.

A report that'he had been held up,
sandbagged and robbed of $G0O in !
cash and $3,100 checks, was made to j
the police at Camden Tuesday morn-
ing, by Thomas G. Allen, treasurer
of the. Glassboro Building and Ijoan
Association. Mr. Allen says the crlms
was committed on the Glassboro and j
Camden turnpike. The checks, ha j
said, represented receipts of stock
payments.

A * * *

Bank Creditors Will Meet April 21.

Creditors of M. Roselt & Son, bank-
ers, of Perth Amboy, who were de-
clared bankrupt in the federal court
for the Southern District ot New
York a month ago, will meet April 21
to select a trustee to'represent them
in winding up the affairs of the firm.
There will be present or represented
those, who did .business with the Ros-
ett private banks In New York, Jersey
City Uoboken, Youngstown, 0., Wllk-
ns-Barre, Pa,, and Perth Amboy. No
estimate lias been made of the ner-
centago which creditors will receive.
The furniture In tho Now York and
Jersey City offices has boon sold by
Receiver .1. M. Conklin for a totnl of
$1,000.

* A # 4
Preparing for Cnrnlvnl.

The Now Point Comfort Beach Co.,
of Keansburg, promoters of last year's
carnival, Is preparing for another car-
nival ID be held in August. Tho Now
Point Comfort Hotel was opened Sat-
urday, and the steamer Keansburg
made its first trip to New York. An-
other -steamer will start run-
ning tlie first of next month. This
will bo the first, time In the history
of Keansburg that two boats have
run between Keansburg and No«v
York. A number of summer resi-
dents have moved there for the sum-
mer. The pier running from New
Point Comfort Hotel out in the. water
several hundred feot is being widened
to fifty feet.

* -* 4 4

Dentists Fined $50 Ench.

Dr. Bertram B. Smith nnd Dr. Mor-
ris 0. Splro, who conduct the New
York Dental Parlors at New Bruns-
wick, were fined $50 each for prac-
ticing dentistry without a license by
Judge Daly on Tuesday morning. Two
Indictments wore returned ngninsjt
them recently, after charges had been
nreferred by State dental authorities,
Tuesday morning they rotracted form-
er pleas of not guilty and pleaded
non vult. Lawyor A. S, March made

a plea in their behalf. Judge Daly
made no comment in passing sentence.

* # * *

Mayor Pucker Fined $500.

On an indictment charging him with
taking money unlawfully in connec-
tion with a paving contract while
Chief Executive of Long Branch,
Mayor Edwin W. Packer, of that place
was fined $500 and costs Tuesday
morning by Judge John E. Foster,
after pleading non vult. It WUB stat-
ed by Judge Poster that Packer's res-
ignation as Mayor was in the hands
of the court, nnd the. clerk was di-
rected to forward it at once to the
Long Branch City Council. The ac-
cused said that he was not involved
with any one in the bribery charge.

* * '* *

Misuliiif Mini's lloiil Found I |isol.

Louis Anderson, llfty-slx years old,
of (JOS Oeonn avenue, Jersey City, left
the foot of Linden avenue, that city,
last Sunday afternoon, In a niwhnul
and rowed out. Into Newark liny. Knr-
ly Tuesday morning the boat was
round bottom up lloating near the
shore at the foot of Danl'orth avenii-'.
Anderson was reported lulnslng Sun-
day, it Is thought tint high wind tl»it
blew off Hhore. Sunday caused the
craft t<> upset. Tho police of tho
Ocean Avenue Station urc on (lie look-
out for Hie body.

* # * *

Another Suit Slartcil.
It. wiis arranged before Vicfi-Chnn-

iM-llor Stevens on Tuesday to have tes-
timony In another suit, brought by
Ihe, receivers for the State Mutual
liuildlng arid Loan Association for the
recovery of losses on alleged bail
luann, taken before Edward I. Berry,

• a court stenographer in Camden,
whrre the defunct nssocintion's horn.?
iiftice was located. II, WJIH Vice-Chan-
cellor Stevens's own miggeslion that
Ihe evidence could just as well be
taken before a stenographer, and th'3
half dozen or more lawyers present
unil the receivers, who are Judge
Thomas K. French, Samuel P. Rob-
bins and George J. Iiorgen, agreed
that this would be a good plan. The
suit involves upward of a hundred
loans, which arc said to have resulted
in losses aggregating about $450,000.
These loans wore made all over New
Jersey, in every cane on the recom-
mendation of sonic local committee
whose business it was to pass on tho
securities offered, .There are nearly
two-score defendants on whom the re-
ceivers expect, to fix responsibility
for the losses. It was deeided to'
have the 'taking of testimony begin
May 21, and to have the complainants
finish their side by August 1. Ths
defense is to begin with its testimony
September 10. The vice-chancellor
fixed October 22 and tbo remainder of
that week for hearing argument.

* * « *

Forger Sent to Reformatory.
Silas Mnson, colored, of Freehold,

pleaded guilty before Judge Daly ar
New Brunswick on Tuesday to forg-
ing the name of Ferd Garretson to
two checks for $7.50 and $15 at Perth
Amboy, It was a, first offence and he
was Bent to the Reformatory. Lawyer
VanSicklo represented him.

* * 4 4

Auto Exlmust Pipes.

Under one of the laws passed by
the Legislature known ns the Colgate
"cut-out" act, all automobiles operate!
in this State must have their exhaust
pipes from the engine directed paral-
lel to the ground or deflected slight-
ly upward. This will necessitate a
change, in the oxhaust pipes of hun-
dreds of motor cars, as tho large ma-
jority of those operated carry exhaust
pipes directly toward tho ground. The
object of the new law Is to preserve
the improved roads, it having been
found that the constant exhausting of
gases from the engines of automobiles
directly Into the surface of the high-
ways blows out the lino lop dressing
and thus' aids In the "ravelling" of
tbo roads. Tho State motor vehicle
department is promulgating all the
automobile laws passed by tho Legis-
lature. Tho new statutes have beon
printed In leaflet form and nre being
distributed brondenst among the auto-
mobillsts in tho State.

4 4 * 4

Trolley Bond Issue Approved.

In order to comply with tho orders
for improvement to Its system mndo
by the utility commissioners, the
Trenton and Mercer Traction Com-
pany Tuesday made application to tho
board for the approval of nn iSBiia
of bonds to the oxtont of $100,000.
After Betting forth tho reasons for
the issue the board decided to ap-

prove the application.
4 4 4 4

Killed by Locomotive.
Joseph Bottstella, of 431 Monmouth

street, Jersey City, a water tender em-
ployed by the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, was run down and killed in
the railroad yards near Jersey and
Johnson avenues Tuesday afternoon
by an engine In charge of Engine-ar
Howard Horn. H rn waa backing hts
engine to an' ash pit when the acci-
dent occurred.

IT LOOKS LIKE A CRIME

to separate a boy from a box of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, His pimples, bolls,
scratches, knocks, sprains and bruises
demand It, and its gulck reliof for
burns, scalds, or cuts Is bla right
Keop it handy for boys, also girls.
Heals everything licnlablo and does
It (jiilck. Unequalled for piles. Only
2f> cents nt (ico. W. Jaqiics'.

A Queer Experience.
All KIIKIIHIUVOIIUIU In the Itlvlprs:

stepped on I lie fimlhniird of a trnlii,
intending Id enter Hie cnrrlage, bill
found tho diior locked. Tim train Hlnrt
od suddenly, and she recognized that
she would Imve to IriiVel on flu; foot-
IMJIIII] until Ibo next Hliitlon WIIH renrli-

cd. A mil si who HIIW her plight crept

backward on Hie footboards, nlo|i[>lni:
from fiirrlngi1 to oairliige with sumo
peril, mid wi|(ported her with bis urn)
until Hie next ga l lon ~wns roiichuil.
Imlf an hour hitoc The woninii WIIS

lined several fruues for "illegally trav-
eling outside Ihe train." The rescuer
disappeared without II-IIVIHK mime- or

nddivHs.

Fortunes In Picture Frames.
Tin? finest and r^slHi-sl frame ever

mnrte for u picture U that which in-
closes the "Virgin and Child" In .Mi-
lan cnlheilritl. It Is made of hammer-
od gold, with nn Inner molding of l.-ipbi
lazuli. The corners of tills valuable
frnmo have lietirls designed in large
pearls and precious stones. Some idi-ii
of its viiluo may lie gained when it hi
stated tlini the frame is eight feet Inn;;
mid six feel. wide. Its estimated worth
Is $123,000. One of tbo pictures in the
Vatienn nt Home is in a frame studded
with Jewels. The picture Is a valu-
able one, but the fruuie nearly oriunlH
the value of the [minting. — London
Telegraph.

Just Like a Picture.
"She's ns pretty ns a picture," snid

Ihe young man.
"Yes," replied the young woman."

with a glnnee at'ber viviil'a complex-
ion, "and hand painted too."—"Stray
.Stories.

Diagnosing His Trouble.
"I want you to tell me plainly, doc-

tor," said the nmn with "the fat govern-
ment position, "wliut is the mutter with
me."

"Well, sir," miswered the old doctor,
leaning back in his chair nnd looking
at his boefy, red fnced patient, "you
are suffering from underwork nnd over-
pay,"—London Answers.

The Intelligent Tourist.
"How about Venice? Shnll we stop

off at Venice?"
"Venice? Er, how many pages does

Venice take up In the guide book?"
"Eight."
"In that ense It must be worth a

•top."—Washington Ilernld.

Better Part of Valor.
Sister—So Willie Jones kicked you,

did he? And did you kick him back?
Bobby-No, I didn't. If I had then
'twould be bis turn again.—Boston
Transcript.

Kindness Is catching, nnd if yon go
about with a thoroughly developed cnau
your neighbor will be sure to get It.

-o

YOU RISK NO MONEY.

Our Reputation and Money Are Bsok
of Thin Offer.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if our remedy fails to
completely relieve you of constipation.
We take all the risk. You nre not ob-
ligated to us in tiny way whatever, If
you accept our offer. Could anything
be more fall' for you? Is there any
reason why you should hesitate to put
our claims to n practlcni test?

A most scientific, common-sense
treatment is Iloxnil Orderlies, which
nre eaten like candy. They nro very
pronounced, gentle nnd pleasant In nc-
tlon, nnd jmrtloulnrly ngreeablo In
every way.- They do not cnuse dlnr-
rheon, nausea, flatulence, griping, or
other Inconvenience. Itexnll Orderlios
nro pnrtlculnrly good for children, ngod
nnd delicate persons. *,,

Wo urge you to try y^itl Order-
lies nt our risk. Tl sizes, 10c,
2.r)c, nnd 50c. Ilcmeml -v you con get
Rexall nomedloa In this community
only nt our store—Tbo Rexall Storu.
Geo. W, Jaquea, 181 Broudway.

MICHELIN
SmtBt

Anti-Skids

Do Prevent Skidding
Rubber Traction Surface Protected and Reinforced by
Tough, Flexible, Non-puncturing Leather Tread, An In*
tegral Part of the Tire and Not An Attachment. Firmly
Imbedded Hardened Steel Stads Do Prevent Skidding.

IN STOCK BY
JOHN" J. SCULLY,

1*8 STEVENS AVENUE

YOUR DUTY
to your wife and children does not end with paying their bills and
perhaps carrying life Insurance.

You do not want your hoys or daughters to give up their
education or your wife to take In work If you get sick or lose your
position. A saving fund here is the sure way to provide for these
possibilities.

Start a savings account next pay day, keep adding to it each
pay day all you can spare and you will be surprised how fast your
bank account will grow.

This bank pays

3 PER CENT
on Special Accounts of $200 and over

remaining in Bank for at leapt three
months prior to January 1

and July 1
NOTE. Interest on Special Accounts will be paid on

January 1, 1912. Deposits made on or before January 10, 1912,
will draw interest from the first.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
South Amboy, N. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000

Undivided Profits, $18,000

P.TloMM
PLUMBING, SEATING,

ROOFING, METAL CEILINGS

SHEET IRON WORK

J obbing Promptly A Mended to
OFFICE:

120 DAVID STREET. SOUTH AMBOY
(FOBMEELI OB. MKAOHAM'S)

DELIGHTFUL PLACE" •
The above is a general expression

of all who visit our new quarters In
the "AMERICAN" BLDG. cor. Smith
and State streets.

Our Students are Greatly Pleased
A course at our school now com-

bines pleasure and profit You can
secure a good position by completing
a course with us.
Enter Any DJIT. Inilividual Instruction

Trainer's Business College,
PERTH AMBOY, W. J.

I!, STKAJI
AND GAS FITTER,

Stevens Avenue, South Amhoy.

Now prepared to do nil kinds of
plumbing.

All work done at it should bo.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Prices ns low ns is consistent with

^rut-class work.

HARRY PARISEN
Hriilor In

HIGH-GRADE PIANOS
Old Pianos taken in Exchange

201 David Street Soutli Amboy

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILEBS nnd MACIIINEBT

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING.

GAS FITTING, STEAM AND

HOT WATEB HEATHS

V. NEWELL JAMES
Comer Second and Stockton SU.

HIGH-GRADE

F. W. STEINS,
Slovene Avetiuo, ncarMnln Street,

SOUTn AMUUY

Lad ies ! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

MECALL'S HAMZIHE
McCall'l Mapuinenlll
In l|i you dress sly]-
l> lily nt n iiuuk'niiR
C-\|mn.M! hy keeping
juu [xi.stml (ui tin1

hik'sl fu.s l i lmis In
rlntbes Mid lints. ,50
Now F n s b I o n I>o-
(•lens In eneh Issuo.
Also valmiblo infor-
mation on nil liDinu
n lid personal mat-
ters. Only 60c a
y o a r , I n c l u d i n g
n frco pattern. Sub-
serlbo totlny or spud
for free snmiilecntiy.

McCnllPatterDiWillcmibloyoutornnkoln your
own 1)01)1(3, vvlib your own bunds, clollihiB
fur yourself ami cblldrenwblcb will bo i»er-
Tni'-tln fityluaiidllt. I'rloo—nonoblfibortbnu
16 coins. Sijnd for froo 1'iumrli Cntalocuo.
We Will Cm Yon Flee PrelenU for cnttliiK sub-
scriptions fminUK your friends. Bond rorfroo
l'romlum CIUIIIOKUO mid Osl i I'rlioOITur.
THE McCAU COMPANY. Z39lo 249 Wol 37lh St.. NEW YORK


